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CATHOLICJ CHRONJCJLE
VOL. XV

ROSE LEBLANC;
on,

THE TRIUMPE OF SINCOPRtTZ

CICAPTEF v.-Conunued.
I¶be storm was still gong on ; tbe rain beat-

ing against the panes. The noise of the torrent
sncreasing every moment. Henn came in at
last. Supper was on the table.

' Well, sir,' said M. Dumont, 'perbaps you
wiil bave the kindness to inform me if I aM to be
at the expense of paying for a substitute.'

' No, father. I bave drawn a good number,'
answered the young man, witbout raising bis
eyes from the plate wleb had been set before
him.

The go;od bourgeois rubbed bis bands, tbrust
them ito bs pocket, and walked about the room
ivith a thoroughly happy expression of counte-j
nance. Then stopping opposite bis niece, Le
said, 'You shall have a splendid wedding dress.
lhttle girl. The best that can be fouad at M.«
Barton's. Won't she be pretty on her wedding
day, B.ose ilie smilingly added, and chucked ber
under the chm. 'Corne now, children, as that
business is settled, and we have someihing La
hasd for the wedding feast-ay, Rosy, the two
hundred and eighty trancs you said you wanted'
girl-me must lose ne time and get you mrarried
before the end or the month. To-morrow I
shaH speak ta M. le Cure, and ta get hiEm ta pub-
lii the names on Sunday. Corne, Henri, what
art thou thinking of, mnan? Jump up and gve
your bride a kiss.' The young man sat stock
stili, his head leaning on bis han-'. Rose was
crymrg bitterly. ' What oes alil this mnean ?'
cried M. Dumont augrdly. ' Have. you been
quarrelling again? Come, e's have Do more
uonserse. I arn tired of the cild's play that is
always goin;g on between you two. Corne,make
it up, %ed bebave lhke sensible people. What!
no answer? Arn 1t a nderstand there Es some-
thing serions mu all this? Ob, then, I can be s-
rious tooI assure you. Sr, Ir sail gave you up
for ever. I shall tura you out of my bouse if
yen don't marry my niece.,

S It is sot bis fault, uncle, Lt i not hie fault,'
cried Rose, clasping ber bands. 1 It is t wbo
won't marry him.'

' Eau!' criedb er uncle in s urb astoishment
that Le. seened ready to drop.

'You[ ' re-echoed Babet, lifting p ber bands
-J You don't mean tat.'

But I do mean it, burst out Rose, worked up
iota a fit of exasperation. 4'Il youcare for a main
yoU cure for him, and if yon don't you don'.-
There es no use jo marrying to be wretched ever
afterwards, and I had a great deal rather ot
marry at ai, than be made to accept a man
against my wil. .- will not do it.'

' Hey day, ried Babet. 'Did any body ever
bear. the like of that .'

' Henri I raared out M. Dumont.. 'Henri,
speak! What dees she mean what does it ail
Meana? Is this some foolish whimn? some sense-
less ove quarrel? Is she giving ierseif airs ?-
Have nat you made pretty speeches eoough to
ber latedy,

She has taken a fancy to another rnan,
Heuri co4dly replîed, and resumed bis former at-
itude.

' Taken a fancy to anothev man t' repeated M.
Damont, cienching bis fist and striding up ta
Rose as if hardly able to command himself.-.

And wat riht have nou to such fancies, Ma-
demoiselle? How dare you dream of such a
tng ? [ shaHl teach you to go and disgrace your-
selt.' .1

' Gently, gently, father,' interposed Heuri,
placing himself between the enraged M. Dumont'
and fis weeping niece.

S I bave brought ber up from a baby, just as :f
she liad been my own child. She bas been made
much of, and petted and dressed lke the daugh-

. ters of the wealthiest trndesman in Pau, and she
bas now the audacity ta stand up and tel me she
wml.nnt marry you. I have a great mind this
very. moment to turnb er out cf doors.

' It is raining too bard,' whispered Babet, who
always understood tbîngs in their most literai
seuse. Thean raising ber voice she addedl, 'Not
but tbat she would ricbly deserve it ;' for H{enri's
deadly paIenessi and-iook of intense nisery went
to ber beart far more than Rose's tears.

' May weiquire,' said M. Damont, in à con-
strained and ironical toue,'etnay we be permatted
ta inquire who it is Mademoiselle bas fallen in
love wiît i'

& I never said. I was in love with any body,;
Rose answered la a voice broken by -ber sob.s ;-

but I lke M. Andre Via, and be Es comng t
propose for ne, unless indeed Lie bas changed bis
ind since titis mnrnling.'
' Ooly Let him comne, enly l im comne, et-

'claimedl M. Dament, strikmng the table at lte.
saume time with :he utmost -violence. ·' I wilii
speak my mind to him if be dares set bis foot in
this bouse.. A' wretabedl paenniless beggar whbo
preteidatoI be a gentleman, and whe bas hrd the
insolence lt. Lamper wi.b thse affections off m.
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son's bride! Bebind our backs tao, the cseak-
ing hypocrnte!'

' It is very unjust, ut is very unkind le speak
se. On, dear, oh, dear! what wil become o
me P' and Roe fell on ber knees with ber head
leaninag against the table. When she looked up
again ber uncle and ber aunt had left the room,
'Oh, dear, dear,' she agan exclairned, 'how
dreadfully angry they are with me.'

'1 There now, don'[ cry so bitterly, Rose" said
Henri, wiping ber eyes and drawing ber bair on
ber face as if sie badl been a sobbing chbldd.-
1 Yeu are as white as a sbeet ; drink a little
wine,' and be poured soute out for ber.
'I can't, it chokes me.'
Wait a bit then. Sit down in the arm cbair.'
It as not fair t asay that I deceived you,

Henri.'
'Rush, don't'taik o that noiw.' After a pause.1

he aid sw a hurty, broken tone of voice, ' Why1
did you pretend not te care ien Andre told you
of bis bad ltck.'

' I tthought.... 1elt....Yon know you said
yesterday that you would kill any one wbo'....

ienri pressel bis hauds against bis temples as
if ta stilf t[beir throbbing, and tis lips quivered as
ie answered, 'Oh, if ai hadi not been for this'
and taking the crucifix from is bosou, he de-
vouty kissed it,'if it had net been for tis, who
knows whatI m rigbt bave done 7P

'Yeu would bave killel bia,' said Rose, shud-
derirng,

SWho can answer for himseif? i was mad
for a while ; but God did ni forsae me.'

5 And now you are grown quite reasonableP
'I hope se' Se answered in a tone of the deep-

est dejection.
' It is all very sad,' eaculated Rose with a

sigb. A long silence ensued.
'Do you feel any better no ?' be abruptly in-

quired.
'My bead acies very much.'

'i dare say it does ; you are tired ta deat t;
go along t bed. Come, lay holai my arm, 1
avili help you up stairs. And Babet,' ie called
out as they passed ber room, ' come tere, -ill
you, and ge this chid toal bed, she is deal with
fatigue and can hardly stand. And bark ye,
aunt,' be addéd in a whisper, 'mmd you don't
scold ber to-night. She bas gene through quite
enough for one day.'

Henri closed the shutters and fastened the
door of tbe bouse, extinguished the lights in the
k-itchen, and then sloiviy went up 1o his bed-
room. Babet, who slept in the next attic te his.
heard hita sighing and groaning tirough the niglît
tilt shie feit ber beart ready te break. This
beigtened er indignation against Rose to such
a pitch that sie would have wdhluagly given lier a
beating, but te next moment ber feelings mare
softened by the thought of the poor child's bead
ache, and the wetting' she bail bad. ' If she
should bave taken cold,' sie suddeinly exclainmed,
and En an instant she was out o? bed and ba ing
over the sleeping girl. ' Was there ever such a
pretty creature V' she thought, as the lightt of ber
candle fel on the lovely face of her young nîece
-1 dees not she look just like a picture with the
tears lying on ier cheeks just like the rain-drops
on our damask roses; and that lock of hair curl-
ing se prettily on ber white neck as if it bail
strayed there on purpose ? The tittle minx -
How he sighs in ber sleep-sobbing too, 1 de-
clare. Oh, dear me, dear me ! wiat work iEt is
with young people! always makung trouble for
thîemoseIves, and other people too'

.Rose woke up at that moment screaming so
violently,' Don'r kill him, Henri, don't kilt him,'
that Babet, terrifded, took sime holy water from
the tlttle stoop at the foot of the edil and sprmin-
tled ber witl it. Seeng ber aunt's face close
ta ber' own, a change over the spirit of ber
dream, and bursting out laughing -she said,-
' Go te bed, go t bed, Aunt Babet. Yeu wll
catch cold.'
'I dame say I shahl. It would be odd if I did

net,' muttered the good old lady betwceen ber
teeth. ' Every thg is upside downm n the
kouse. Night .turned into day. Nothiug but
groaning and crymng and calling out mnurder. But
Heaven torg've me, the child is oft asleep again.
Wel, if girls are not queer articles te deal with.
There she Es snorng away as if nothing was the
matter. Ah, wel, I am net goîng te stop here
auny longer, catchîng my death of cold(the goad
lady forgot that it was summer)'; l'il just wrap
my shawl round my head, get into bied, and shut
my ears te all their sighings and groaumngs.-
Charity begins at home.' So saying, Babet
withdrew te ber ciamber, and was soon fast
asleep, regardiess of the romnantic troubles of ier
nieigitbors.

CHAPTER Vt.

Oaa Sunday' èvening after vesper's, a short
time after cte drawimng ai the conscrEption, Audré
Vidai and Rasa mwena sitting togaether uinder a
treen t a little distance from lte green mitera the2
villagera mare dancing; notînear enoughs for thteir
coiversation ltoh eoveiheardl, anal yet not safi
csently apart ta dirai notjse uspon themslves.-

No. ,6.

Rose was making a variety of littie nosegays rowful, liglit thouglhts with serions onesC Andre toc poor to pay a substitute, whicais the only
wiath the wild flowers ilti ber reach, and tying said wîth a sigh. alternative.'
them up with as much care as those she had been 1 Ah ! that is vrery true,' exclaimed Rose, re- ' You will corne home sometimes o 'eave of
in the habit of arrangîng for the market-place of echong the sigh, and already losing sight of the absence ?
lau. literary and pictorial side of the subject, in the If 've are net sent ta Algeria.'

Sa you are no more to go to market with realities iwhich bis last words had recalled ta ler ' Is that far froi ere ?'
your uncle's flowers and fruit ?' said Andre, as mird. ' Il is pleasant to think that we care 'It is iu Africa, îny dear Rose!
lie helped ber to colleet the rosy tipped daisies about each other, and tat we hope some day te ' Oh i Africa! one of the four or five parts
and sbining buttercups with whici the grass be married ; but it is very sad te think that yeu of the world, i suppose. I forget bow' many
about them was studded. must go away, for suchi a long time too. IL is there are. We used tao learn tiem at the

'No ; se it has been decreed in tbe family a great blessEirg thilat we have made it up before Couvent School, but I have never thought Of it
council tbeld three days ago in M. Dumont's par- partng.' since.'
leur. He bas engaged a substitute for ne m 'Indeed i ras on the point of giving way ta ' Don't you ever read, Rose?

te person of M. Rojeant.'s niece, and there is despair ; of leaving this place at once without a ' Sometines, a ittle ; if I lad as, ameusiag
to be an end.af my daily journeys ta town and word of explanation. 1 was so hurt, so awound. book vith nice short stories in it.' '

my walks borne aerbs• the meadows. it will be ed by what seemed ta me your inexcusable cen- 'You vill write t nie every wee when t am
ratiher duit sitting at honte ail day with Auint duct, your beartleàs indifference, I felt as if I gone ?
Babet, especitgs asy ou are going away so soon, could never forgive you. The whole of that 'I will try, M. Andre. But, dear. me , it sa
M. AndreandI si bave nothing to look fer- evening I kept waikmrîg up and down the road in such a bore writing letters. It Es nt at aillike

ward to, or tL tbiîkn of m tbe mean tine. Do a tate of perfect distraction.' talkng to each other.'
you really mean that yoa will be absent seven 'Dear ! howr stratîge ! Henri stayed out in ' Wel, at to that, I have sometimnes found it
years? Dear me, may ail be dead and buried by- the garden for ever so long that niglht. Aunt essier te pour fortit the deepest and strangest
tbat time.' Babet said be inust be mad to go out for a walk feelings of ny heart upon paper thani t give ut-

'Oh, no, we shal lire ta meec again ; you in the pouring rain. terance ta them tn conversation. Can you un-
mest not be so downhearted, Rose ; and in tie 'No word can Jecribe what I weant through derstand, my love, iliat it bas happeed to me ta
inean tine we can drell on the recollections of that day, and durir.z thbe long Sleepless hours et leave your side in order to muse in silence on
te past anal briht hopes for the future.' the night.; the thought of what you have been o me, te

' That ms ail very fine ; but though the past ' What, dai rsot you go ta seep at ail, M. suin-rn up your image amidst the solitary Woods
and future are very well i the;r way, it i rather Andre ? and buis of this beautiful land of ours, to engrave
like telling a person l ttink of tbeir breakfast ' Did you s(eep quietiy, Rose, after hiaving your nane, your aweet name, on its wild rocks
and rtheir supper ai the tEme wheu they want to made me so wreteied.' and majestic trees, thus associating my love for
be eating their dhner.' I 'Net rety quietty. M. Andre, for E as yeu with my intense worship et nature.'

This simile made Audre smile, and be said, 'I always dreuring tiat Henrsiwas going to kil ' Well, that is very beautiful,' ejaculated
bave soînetimes been oblrged te have recourse te you. Rose, with a puzzed look, ' Isuppose it is what
that system when things have gone very hard ' At break of day Jules Bertrand managed te you call poetry. But, M. Andre, if you will not
with us at horne.' slip into our garden. I beard him throwîng sand be acgry with me for saying soc, are you quite

Indeed !' said Rose thoughtfully. ' Who against tise panes, bat for a long time I would sure that it is a proof of love to like ta go away
would have supposed that you Lad ever sulferedl mot attend to him ; ut luat, however Iras obliged and thiik about people instead of liking to be
from--' t open my wicdow, as I was afraid he would always with them ?'

'Real hard poverty, you would say. Well, awaken my mother.' '1Do mot mnisunderstand me, ny dearest Rose.
there are harder things te bear than that. We ' Ile is the sharpest litte fellow, that Jwles !' I have no dearer wish on earth than to spend my
bave always kept our heads above water, and, exclaimed Rose, clapping ter hands with de- iife wiith yeu. Youb ave been for a long time
please God, t may work my way' some time or light. past thejoy and the brightness of my sad exist-
ailier to a position in which I may venture te 'lIe Lad oticed,' continued Andre, 'he had ence. If it had not been for the interest yotz
claim you as my wife.' . suspected and he had understood everything thatb ave taken in me, and the books which our good

' But you will in the mean time 'e making a bad happenied the previous day, and succeeded Cure bas suppied me witb, I must lung ago bave
lot of new acquaîntances in Bordeaux and other after a while in making it clear ta me. I shali died of melancholy.'
places you will be staying at. If you ere to always feel grâtelult le hat boy. The relief mas ' Books and uttle Rose Leblanc ! Who would
forget me !' •nexpressible. It mas as if a mountan was re- have ever thought they could bave served the

Forget thee, Rose! I can ay with the moved from my heart. I could not bear to same purpose?' saia Rose laughing.
Scotch poaet think o ray dear Rnse as of a selish, beartless ' It is quite true0 rejoined Andre ; ' your

"IThe monarch may forger thecrown flirt. ' loveliness and gaiety, the fascinations of elo-
That on bis brow an bour has been; Good little Jules ;ihe bas always been very quence, and the charmi of poetry--'
The bridegroom may forget the bride fond cf me ; and then he bates Henri. But, War< are you gomng te find sone likeness

T made bi sieddea>fr e t r hE good gracions, how ie did frighten me the next between ame and poetry ?' eclaimnel Rose, still

That emiles sa sweezy on ber knee, day by runninug irto our kîtchen and saying t more amused. ' 'Wo er heard lte like of that
But 'il remember tbEe, ' dear Rose, me ali of a sudider,, M. Anire us close upon my as Aunt Babet moulU sayV
And al that thou hast beEc ta me.' ee , lie aiv be iere En a minute P' Don't ' Why, whati s there so poetîcai on earth,

'That iS very pretty, M. Andre ; brut if the laugh, M. Andre ; if yeu had seen my unclethe My sweet Rose, as youth, beaut, and mzna.-

brideroram can forget the bride hat is really night before tihimpig the table and roarsg out, cence .

married ta him, that is just tie reason why' you' OIl let im coine ! only let him come!' yoU M, I am very glad of it, M. Andre, if it can

may forget me iho am not yet your ' wedded would not think it a jokea cars tell you.' give you pleasurre. But if me couldaoly gel a

wife.' Tbat's wny I don't like poetry. There ' I inuit own tha I did not meet with a very substtute. How much would it cost.

is ne common ese ia It,' and PRose began te cordial eceplion fromi him or from that good 'Did not your uncle agree te give feurteen

pont a litile. lady, ias siter the day that I ventured tao cali bundred francs for one u r case M. Lcazead

Andre took her banud and Ei gentl, ' Do upon the. Ilis impossible t imagine two more Yas, I believe se. Tsat Es nt snob an E.

yen really tka sa man is hikely to forget a girl fro ze visages tan te s a hn iunfold d m tale mense su feiar al,' aid Rose tho g htafu nly.
whom he has loved snte iss childbod ? -cf lore arad of roverty. They did ail but show 'It is an immense sur for pour people, lie an-

' Have you really loved me se long ? Weil me t tise der. Thiere was bitter irocy aiso ein sered mit a sig.
now, I must tell Sister Theresa se. Suie wanted tle:r allusions to ry claims, My pretensions they' But, M. Adre-'-
me to marry Henri for tbat very' reason, tiat lie called the, ta nbldity of descent' ' How long do you mean te cal! me'M. A.ndre
baid cared Ior me such a Jong time. Not that it ' I can't forgive them for becng so rude t Rose ?'
is true. I doa't believe a waurd of it, but I should you, M. Andre,' exclaimed Rose, with flushei s Weil, Andre, I am going ta show you my
like ber t aknow that yenuad. For my part it cheeks and eparkling eyes. ' It mas too bad of treasure. Shut your eft eye and peep through
is only since last outnn-' ther.' the hole to this box. Don't you seeit

' That you bave returned my affection, Rosee'r'eiI, irust ha jusî, ry dear Rase, anal1 lie hal pieces of fie francs, presets from My
'That I bave a regard for yeu, I. Andre,' ai ready to admit that a proposail of Marriage uncle? I used to be always asking him for

Rose ansrered mai dignity. 'I am not sure or rather a declaralion of attachiment on the part inoney' tor one bit of fuery or another, which I
that it was nt that story thiat was the beginuning of a man totally without fortune, and who te don't care a pin about nom. I eau see a sub-
of it ermake things better lhad just drawn a bad number stitute just beginning ta grow up at the bottou

' That story that I wrote on purpose to amuse for the conscription, did nut really deservean »o> f this box. Won't it be ice, M. Andre
o. ater reameu. But consideing e promises men Lie stps eut of it andl takas you ail b>' sur-

Yes ; iEt was always running ay 'nead, and we bave made ta each other, I feit myself bound pisec,
at last by di1 of thinking of the story 1 began in honor to lay the state of the case before your ' Yeu are an angel, Rose ; andI t oo wiiil try
to think of you.' relations, and not t sneak away as it were in lt save out of my pay.'

' aIwas my > firsi attempt to give life and formn silence without revealng l them the secret of 'No, no ; I wil net bear of tliat i your pay
te the vague imaginings îLohat had haunted my my attachment tayon.' ' wili only just enable you te live respectably, and
mind for years,' murmured Andre in an abstract- 'Oh, as to its being a secret, there was an end you must keep up appearances in the regiment.
ed manner. of that on the evenmg after the ballot. I get Leave iL ail to me. I shail bave-plenty of
'Is it very difficul te write a tale?' asked iEnto a passion wiith filri when ihe joined me on tme te work, and work wl keep me from fret-

Ros, the Place du Chateasi, and I let it ail out. And Lig.
' Ratier more diflicult than to make a bon- so wen my ncle winied to insist upon fixing 6Oh, Rose, how £ love you!' he esclaimed,

quet, hie answered galy: 'but boti tales and the day of our marriage, he repeated tao im with tears in bis eyes.
bouquets may be colorless and scentless, or beau. what I had said. My uncle would have scolded She shook ber bead reprovtniy, rtiled the
tiful and sweet,' according te the skili et lthe me dreadiully, indeed I thiink e might bave beut littla aavings' bot close tu bis ears, and ten
makeç. How do you set about it, Rosy, me, he was in. such a rage, if Reori had net pre- joined a group of young girls wio werejoining
when you Want tl produce a very charming vented him. Henr bebaved very weil. He bands for a dance.
nosegay?' said a! once that he did not .ish any longer tu

'First I select tbe most lovely alower I can marry me. That there was no occasion to be CHAPTER VI.

final for the ceontre.' angy witti me on bis account ; snd that sne I 'Sa M. Andre as gone.e

' And I choose the best subject can fiad for bad made up my mimd to have yeu, they bad-bet. 'Indeed lie s Jule&,' Rose answered wi[th a
my> tale, ter eave me alone. That l iris baid enough deep sigh.
'I toke cane ara! te ise lt fllblwa flomers for me ytetram g away, anal as u te -future, 'Hto e vamy Well in busnifoma observed

because the leaves drap off s soon.' whly it must .be' as Go! pleases, and mansy other Joles, misehad military' tostes whci.bis relations
'Andl I try not to le! the Enterest of cri> story' tbings wichl p.acidel titem a liaie. Ir Ls reaîlly did not encorage. -'If Mada.e 'Béetraodspjer-

fail off as I proceedt.'. ver' fortùmatethiat hè too t intat voay, A sists m her narrow-mndedi notions' l ta subject
'Then I1 rmx togethser tihe most opposite w.osld ha right now if il was aut fuir thsat terrible ol tise arasy, I hialf ehma seine fIIe daj''iihout

colaurs: tise puirple mith lte yelow ; lte plut conscription. Mus'. yen go, Mvi Andre i I her' knowiedk.' Q ''

and bIne mith te white' ' 'there ne possible wa>' out! ni it y: ''Frsame'Jules, you :oigt t' knoW tter.
' AidTlI'iz tp hbot 's gay>'i aviti atnI'E so- 1. '-Nose in lte worlal, my> dear childl. We are Ithsanto'àày su'oktlungsA Thlàkf wàitéG to



Q ONIÇLE.-.E .8tà
a a È r parts of You s ls t hJmNthnEea rp ebn

Ah .seehert aepiedJües flwes.asaldos eer mn hee ramhi ueiio adtu..trli wretoaly-ndifre t to: ýthe fr anhit se.it was mn ogyato comefor g eat e tii rds,

ade 'yesRit bultilong r esdnpia-outy weemt- rie t r. Lowe fur- Ifthe dlrd . that the w e mgme westod mn.ratne fur the setries
eyes. .a er a - wbaunivrerali ereatnnie, yar1deoc ac a bol ótol ov i e the israhn f tos hlaetherm.naew hrs s on, owever-

;ishyoujoy ejacuateda rouh oce Yo 1houd otsier, Hetr. PaIsen oly hre hngdswh rein.e wo'lgisltrscn sdterpwrfrcasproe ipei hmevs u otisrcie n e
c .anin h s i. yo-ae-noghtoprvoa in.' n er9tnom ns eowhr heew s bo an. endtean hi adarr I csedAatthisconc uion rIf cer T ht so fom éth ba h ear- ontheirenneay
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bini co mandwit enreat retile on ilnioe.s.venrw hmacos h Alatc n Pcßc ny.e el. Two mornecwre affstipndarymaigs- t on ni en rjud mand singand no minis ary n theogh r ofest.Fri, M aet-qua radther abo!e of

appa n te mrke plceor i th hlls. o in ocensifthere ad oalbeen 3 as obedonthe id re a nd ste wnia r heffwho aryd eeti toa d arg mntth ou i vingor s all eant. It ltl ntiue nIbsod M.Mcal lno
theoeartwithtastruggly ee hich m ushaen-t he friends oofhse1T ealmahof. Itwa inIl ar.ge izncto riaentahcoudno ge tbi ihot e- simplyv a ridicuou whenoe adocgate d teanegts Clabassi t.WA large numbcere ayer a::nded,

etably c ompSomisoe hs digttyuarh se c hieeny that ho e sepcted a onme th e the aste- ls igtheir odaiceaotherndwas ariread atrey to try dandpt one downadst y e an t co ben fisca adofbusin esseasvir ery bis. is ttclssileefinas

wo uldinjouhavebeen dkéou b.As tandma, he joice an ed tonaesteerndtht-andbât menith wothad een ecty ed toiteUper Houshe, rlan h atn,;whnlywewaln a pooryandto becmpensaitea drigh e raw enad richaiery im53 :o o.

b alked u t of the hs o re, owing rev n e u his whom h e iltthad e so ct ed--sp ee a rla ie, s me- no to ay mes elec trifed it y his equee r bfr, th e r ou se n bneteawd hs ton n th a nds DA lrgcoegwreg an ery purchae at from £9 to
.aro er hee tr e peDri oo dinwich eha i-d etates asialy a ugheBii- ad the lat is a sanate r o not her. Isutharconfispcahones io nfiscaGla .son frinso tepstln. Frteps be ud

hettwtgi h ase.m ub aisaglfroid s tbeycould be o nnec ate wit republic af a.of u ch hicmbt h orshep farmi ero fs]. owr cclas ired O ee to comRPeael al a whotas adouthis lmorn y n . 13 ac lcir.g to quainy. Ster er i arge r

comm tad. .e rylkeyt fl it tn he haDr.attempt ed t e xpmany o n hem he knew dd whm iwDalb iamen, culsd iasi y e elieteorasny yeiouer i d nd ndeywats the woryth utree hilaq e in ga eiglxrin. Tre er»odrt

and ómng up t ou re, who wg a leandtitly a hcithB ens th any disapoin«tents ada semlcted a m ebrinot evoed to th Gegpsoral inet- otheI Whyéleste t a us alle ri he n t heChrc f h e n aar gs adedryTere ftle y grors.ba es

bnu si w o ur fatnesriedle he sd ' If ounsatr aS, anyderror ademissios a etm e rests. Fancspoeom e Frgenoramraican cD-- rtc queti ? fitirR elspwon e nah m ee t ie e n ratda t id.1to i. plreretb.; ann lamb sth. on
kte osesion wich he a hd alowasrthihrft t dogmticaliey afHrmin ta tembEngis ostiuenIWO andrdy I. oan carnutheya ;colrgyman hh2histWM, &uutnHLugln "

re a aa me-wsht o o etx ham, I yWd re Plyo uramongatepoasbessn- he onfidea nce os a-e w erenebasadctias evidogbens Out hishaingalage sipend is ta coneaftion of no-the32s. ea hThelricDoflig, was d own, and ne'-

over thp ere, r you can r iethele s L anc pd llsocia.s heemglned yround. the tadbee frm time coucn t he a lahieJ estietckurthe Rpeco'lr- fivea tuer cuent fte op ulaItion. nTepr poplen- ore fairoterelasaoodt tbousess onefsd

wais. budth ialk to timi se ras err d ur n the dinerofthe comany seemea ad to derof ult a gelaM . tn t he porlice raitra t n e do ntantt o l teland f eir r at er s. I hore fr thea ), o nhe2 ers of so , ahae hat ao .h
Roselookd upastoishe; ' ou dn't ean reta srange pean or a f is ontrhe-eve r opld h ae fcarneraof g etting i tparlamnthe[a omy Ifpart R.PKerry and Lecterebis littleaoranod fmn bne ad

tafl ooadcie Hereil n B lgs d phse-fitfo moerhagaqurtro acetuybaslauhbndcher!..IfMr.Gegrywisedtopr- miraton ad a todchaofr ory mle 1 a *o
tha iyu wulddo o, nri. u itwo ecaledto dis min ysmertamthecoua ryfa:e fEb irs) se n d oft ompariam nt a t hing co orabeween ythe alp smo h e l anOeping ou rwtaexts )ent I-nte Land red tates Cout ltlyeg e staterof

boreyou.treondtwenrgty ers ago theation was etab-old c o.ryanOtnefurhe w oulfunh im wtb -plwoueldt viGo tha wheed temoy on tteIoJhndCerkb te prnonserand Bane Swstonyowne

Wmus m t., nc. i in me lea pne iorLd rJan d illo) was teriedta tn t Au:litt e n h e cute y e rpresngcte withut e etin an ear 1oly bthte as I know somethingolabor. eAn pr-.1 e ieonas No.; 11SuhM i tet n

there ýim edi .elye .lam , 1If• lwa atra me.a tor m ofstr il nddaniger n is oest, mn whou h ga ad otsuicient to et, and dr vrinand absnte ear:wuldtatoptemigationu an d I shonald therosesandspremibsesinown a Ns. . and s 5el'lýDL aW erfrî e-d.ascae nta raladdnea s onheewho in earind bcwthot seing-o rerwo idnt w lk t ha amnippsei. Itwul nttoc BidelaemorhetonofBndnhldede'
0, ear Henrihoaverygo ofyou ! Sme pee hasateverwse he hadcngehda latrmindteladh ilei -usml rhodintern is the man who des hm is dty ; btut toath etand hot es s ae 1st April, 1810, for hre ie see de-

you avechaned ourmmd bou wisioþto teBeafastin is innsst them.Wheveratemthed ofandeped ce ; it hout eprseinga ergyan aliving ngsin 1Uitwdsy ou p eractc Ally eyyu esd)o 9 er fo te2thM rh,;1er
m r he yu arae arse ked a s o usd tlo ber; a t be th ranmari popular. ilo n a misg o rend tte icortaofthe coaunt itout yandfWokora haetile saoasullad e.rig s ow erwill m eakeheou ly re ntE 1owa rog eas ed byor. Thoas

. . I counry wascertain to ome ito conhet wth thechurc buil by th Stat .owiaonttacongreationenot nglectthemertaianoutleportin of our mcme Sulivanin trst forMr e JremianCoughan fo

- Bhgoe tag o owmee adt l e toihave aex ecutf ive. H hadcomin toeh co fiict, adi teWen wMr. Gregor oud wsay aemnchraay on yonrolaornsoneep ouraspeoef ormést avng. £340.Lrords-the hosee in tä ya r Stanon'

rieléit0the mounitamns. I get so out of spi- hâd ended not disastrously. bat' triumphantly for he might thro; the first, stone at Auatralia. 'But on Itý is a beautiful counitry Ba ;sa watyou lie ti 1annd-hbosskw rpetelasN. 12
rits here stum;n all day with Aunt Bablet, Who him, he owed the result chiefiy te the SkIl and legal ..he sarne evening a 'mach more important person, Irish arc a âine talentedl race. 1s it [lot worth w bile and 13 in Stanton's lante, in Raid town ; held under
seems always ready.to bite .my nose oEf. acumen of a learnod friend [Sir Colman .O'Logb!enl and une who ought to know Australia better, hiad acting fairly, and having so noble a race firiends in, R ame tenure : yearly rent £5à 109. Mr. Moore -pur''

' Yh h ha sttch who mat near him [cheers]. Fifteen years ago the been nearly as completely mistaken. He.declared s tea ffe chased this lot for Mr. George Pope, of Bandon, [OrYou have spent the aiglit over t t inig. Nation was revivedt, after a temporary suppression, the.t the democracy «of Victoria were prevented fjom £385. Lot 9-The houses and premises known s0
pp't attempt, to: deny itl said Henri, shaking and the friendl on whom lie most leaned for aid-who applying for the.franchise becaus3e à registration ifeeNs ,2 ,aad5i non's lane, in Raid town1;

ter a hitile- roughly 'oy the shoulder. 4'%What is held'his proxy 'darinjg his temporary and during his of ane shilling had been eatsablished by law, wbich I ER18 E I N TLE L L IGEB N C E. held under lease dated 26th December, 1827, for two
th .eam. f ht pranntrtiemnt[r.Cahl oe]sa ntthey considered too high a prietopyfienr- lives one being aged about 40 years) or 41 years frOm

h tnin atht wntto ar moe îfr off. Lasit of al», he ha6 lIven an d labored in a chisement;ý :Bat the faut was that to whatever ex- 1820 ; ne t profit rent £17 Cd, Purchased. by Mr
.7 ~ ~ atto anMn distant country ; and there were present=members of tent the neer system had diminished the number of. ThP..JeembagaPPcunyCr, Thomas R. Sullivan, in, trust, for £170.answereýd.Rose withb a .. mile•. the Parliament of Victoria who badl been his poli tical electors-and the. extent was mach .lems than Mr. in a letter Io Mr John X'Corry, declines the post of- es in

W bat fr assoiates Aring te entir of hi caree sa tha Loweiupposedituhadno.arisntfromthe patry gmbssado ssignedto himbyethe eetingheld a Thereireinoh324 pauers m he Thu

Ä tbat!s My secret. Poor people -mustcoisry ad -Cne at least, who rnight have sh'ared fee, but from the necessity of personal, atte'ndance at, Clon tarf,·Ont Sunds.y, the 7th nit. 'He r efue oh okoabigadces f.5 rmie

wor ifth wan miey I h «ndlot sh to 'wthabn'th lbor of goverrnent if he'had not the registrar's office. Personal attendance;in many the bearer of an address from ,he Fenians at .lon- period last yen.r.t
declined the r espensibility. Whatever their verdict cases mesant losing a da;y!e work in a co>pntry: whiere tarf t, Presidenit Johnson, having no .connection Tbe Queen has given an aandred gnmneïìup t.

sPeg woledayplesungy p te munt asupon him, ther.efore, was, he nnaît admit that be:*as aday's work mighc ,mean,'agl ugr nawhtvrwt htsciety, either in grelîrd or Alle- be run for at thé orkHro eat e
ïJDaO .ebrm sn a igmg. tried b.his peero. Findirig himself among,,s.o matly ohre was the further néciesst fpoin oa e~rics,. tkeplace on the 25th and'26th of Jnly'ý
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Th a~stleb~arrTlErp says:- a theart oi'- The Limerick Reporter says the number of emi-

.Mayi a w f;thomsof water, with a stronfg ¶,grants from 'that city incteases every succeeding

curyt runiiaug, hetween -Berfra ind Iisbeeney1 s week. .

curdWii<GafnE5sq., Capt.-Stroud, and bierson' VThe country, at this season, never looked more

james Strouda, ofthe yacht Minuirel, were fortunatelY blooming. Grass ie so abundant that there ls fnot
the Ms ani ofsaving the lives of four persons-a W0a- stock enough on the lands to use Oit.-Linierick Re-

ther ber ,son and two daughters- wha za byao lu aàporter.
boat laden with seaweed, and which was capsized ty MoRt OazÂo-E DrsyLAYs.-HiliSboro, May 2.-On
the high sé rnnning at the time. the evening of the 26th instant a large party O

Information is wanted o John, Jantes and Thomas Orangemen, over 300 in number, supposed to be frotm

Rowan, natives of the parish ai Bnnycolun. 2ear the county of Antrim and adjoining counties, assem-

Balfina, county of Maya, who sailed from Sligo to bled at Moira, formed into procession, and marched

Qnebec, North America. Wben last beard of, James through the towa playing tunes. They went into

was in some part of Wisconsin, John in Ogood, Ca' several publie bouses, and after driking for some
nada East; and Thomas in Dafort Post-ofice, Otta- time, left about ten o'clock. The party, suppdsed to
wa, Canada. Any information concerning them be-from Antriam, piayed 'the Boyne Water. This1
will be thankfally recaived by their brother Domi- was the only party tune played by them. They be-
nick Rowan, Na. 1 Harrison'--yd Syke street, ing ail strangers la Moira :be police were unabie to

Blackburne, Lancashire, Englasd. identify anyofithem.
The Uleter Observer, of the 25,b ult., sav :-" la The proprietor of the gas works af W xeford and

accordance wih a practice that of late has grown New Ross baving failed in business, a number
into a habit, the Orangemen aof Lisburn, headed b7 of respectable townsmen of Wexford, confident of the

fifes and drums, paraded, an last Saturday nigbt, success of such an undertaking, have rormed them-
several streets of that town, huzzaing and shouting,' selves into a company, vith the view of purchasiug
as a correppondent expresses bimself, 'like 0o many the works in the above.nanied towns. The company
balf-crazed Indians.' Tney then adjourned it is said propose to divide amuongst the proprietors-who are
ta the neighborhood of Ballymacash, and baving themselves cbiefiy consumers-ten per cent. and no
wiiLe there, as weli as at stages on the road, paid more. The orginiztion of this company is chieffy
the customary honor to' Bacchus. a row ensued, due to the able and learned Alderinan Pitt.
which originated in a dispute for the possessiona -'
an Orange dilg, and whichs terminated in grave as- eir Ptrk O'Bea lately peented .tce follawitg
saults on several of the parties concerned, knives, Lt ptitantsof tihe Hariuseh ommonsi.-Ot e tram the
is albeged, havring beeu treely useS on the occasoi. inbabitauts ai che parisis oi Kinnlit>', ia the King's

Sameliegvea b een freed. County, for the suppression of the existing model

Seavef n dlet in aur (l-and training scbools ; the appropriation of the edu-

A sar pie ai growing fias bas bse finour (Cl cational grant upon the denominational principle ;
s(er Observer), office, mesuring 181 incises in leugch and in favor of *the grant of a charter to the 1Cath-
raom Englih seedf ipried b' r. SMichl Armagh' olia University.' A similar petition frota the inha-

and sown on 3d of April, by Mr. Michael Reilly. bitants of Aghadoe, lu the Queen's County, and a
Tis e ic-Iant daub t, leamonget the bust grOwenut i y r
tis siout dT s amngisht wthe bs grt of petition from the president, professors, and students
the season. , The seed is Engliàh, which has for sev'o-, tnsau~olgTiaeg igsCut,
oral vears proved ta be saperior ta Riga seed, which i fSt. canisaus Clleoge, Tullabog ingiroty,

ai Dtchr seed which is growing but in. rutavarai a charter ta the ' Cachalia Universit>'
diffraentlro A meeting ofisome of Mr. Duffi's personal frieonds

Âmrgst te memb-rs prEent ic the UuueOf and political admirers, conveneS by circular bas

Aommons,t n Wedesdy, we voteS in tie saieonit been held at the Nation oflice. The meeting resolved

a tedivision on tW e Roan Catolie tis'Bien , itself into a Provisional Conmitte--Alderman Jamnes

vn peradivtise oname of C m ain Henry Mrvyn Plunkett in the chair-witb a view to immediate for-

Arc evdatlsnd Hes. naentofan John L. Crye-kr- mai arrangements for snitably entertaining Mr. Duffy
meAchdal, a 2on. aLlon the occasion of bis visciting (bis country.
mnanagh J'ait, May 22. Iti0uordta i amsPwr fEemn,.

On the night of May 10, two young men; brethers' i be initured chat S r James Poer,iof Edormine,
named Farrelly, were fale on and beaten by a par t iysah Liberai interost. r is said tht Mn. Gaean
af mor', about tirea miles tram Fermanagis. Savon h iea ntrs.'Li ai h, r a

mon merarrested an mbrogFt ta the residan. magie. Duffy wili ofer himself for the borough of New Ross,
rate, anaswerere admitted ont o thait in the seme county. Mr. Lawson, the Attorney-

General, i expeced to coantest Portarlington, the
Oa the .12i iof May, by a melancholy accident electors of which number about 86, of whom Lt is

whichoccured to ithe midday goods' train of the said not more than 70 could ho brough ta the poli.
Nortb.WeStern railway, te engine driver, James Mec- - Tines Cor-
Cab, aged >47 ear ; 4nci te freman, Christapbe: . .
Craven, aged 33, were kiled. The guard, John Kerr, A tourder has been dicovered lately in the nngh-

v esa waS at the break van at the end of tise train, got borhood of Parsonstown, King s County. A man

severe sbock but none of bis bones are brokea; named Hayes, who had been iviog on fond termsta eeete wagons, two gouda wagus, a passengor with bis wife, killed her. May 15tb, by beastig ier
ca e o and a break van comprised the tr'ain. For- brains out, and beh aterwards ied up the remains

tuateij, there were no passegers ; but there were in a saic wicisha hureS le a bag hale. He bas
ight builocka belonging to Mr. Douneily, of Derry confessed his guilt. An inquest having been beid,

eis ad sen. them on before bina for Strabane rair. the jury retu:ned tise following verdict - That, on

Twa f tihe bullocks weto killed, and the renainder ie night cf the 15th day Cf May, 180. at Galros, ic
So o te inLg' Count, Ane Hayes was, og ber bus-

several>' L.13~O> dba.nd, Thomas Hayes, wilfully, ma.ecatasly, and
The Derry Standardoai de 2h fuicays :-Wel- with malice aforethought, killed and murdered.

nesia>' batng *tisebiring daY, vion a a s erv;au nts
tiis neigliborbood renew tii engagemen or the John Leslie, Esq., bas been appointed a deputy
tisinegsix montis, a considerale portion of the lieutenant et tise Queen's Caunt a tisthe :Žom or tise

Diamou and the adjoining streets ere ctronged late fajor Coote.

Ditisfaousera and servants of both sexes. Firt-rate
plOhu n raced from £5 to £5 5s.; others, accord- GREAT BRITAIN
ing ta aipabiilitie from £4 td0. to £4 15. - maid
servantes tran£2 to £2 10. : boys, according ta Tas LAra CALLOIKAr WrsErÂ.-Tiursdy after-

hirsertantsu rqmalifications £ta £ . Tisa aboye noua a public meeting of Roman Catholics (noble-
the cze a snquaod ',~E2' men an gentlemen) was beld at Hanover-square
r.tes Racaboard. Rooms, for the purpose Of providing . monument to

Tbe Newry Telegraph ofia late date says :-- There the memory of Cardinal Wiseman. Dr. Manning
bas beau left at our olice a sample Ot fiax, grow by archbiship elect presided. Mr. Pope Hennessy, Mr.
Mr. Laurence Mulolland, in Pîgnal, adjycent to Bagsbaw, Q.C.,Mr. Biake, M.P., Sir G. Bowyer, M,P.,
this town. The stalse measure nine inches [n lengtû, Mr. Esmonde, Fathr Galway, and others, took part
and we are assured it is a fair sample ai four and in the proceedings. An anacymous donation of
a-balf acres. The crop ia grown frota Datch . - £2,000 was announced, and several subscriptions
seed, supplied by Mr. J. W. Greer, Merchants -quay ranging from £1,000 to £100, and a largo number
and, was sown on the 7th of Aprl from £50 to £40.

Henry Benjamin Harenc, Esq., of Liatowel, bas His Grace the Archbiehop of Westminster Elect
been appointed to the Commission of the Peace for will be consecrated ou Thorsda', the Sth instant, at
the county of Kerry, on the recommandation of the the pro-Cathedral in LMoorfieids. We wishswe bad a
Lord Lieutenant Of that county. Cathedral ready for the ceremonv, but we shali have

The soliciors'Journal anuounces that Mr. SergeaUt cnie n good time, and although we cannot hope that
O'B:ien, a leading meamber of thei Midland Circuit, bas our Arcbbisbop's days 'vill be prolonged util the

consented to become a randidate for tne rep:esenta- completion of the now edifice, we trust that he May
tion in pa.rlilmar, of cte borough of Cashel. be spared to perform its consecration. - London

The Bansha police, cEnsisting Of a bead constable 7Table!.
sud part>, marebed in, and lodged in tbc Tipperary Tas Aacanr1o1 Etc-r. -The following ls part
bridewel On Wednesdaay, May 17th, at ten Ociock, ofan article in the fournal des Villes el Camrpagnes,
seven prisoners, charged with being trained in tLhat rom tie pen of the editor of that paper, Mr. Audiey
vipagcby a militiaman amed Kirby. The police, [t was at Bayswater, at te west end of London,
viso aw the parties drilling, and heard the word of that [ bad the honor o seeing the present Archbi-
command givea are the prosecutors. An investiga- shop of Westminster, tha Dr. Manning. lu that
ion was to take place before the magistrate. localityt bead built a noble chureh und a religious

Within the last few months the farmers i the bouse, and there it was that I called o imn very
cusClare have been plandered of their sheep br early one morning a few years ago. 'My deat friand,'

vclesale. A baud of desperadoes, it Es believed, said be, ras e accosted me, 'l want very much to
ewesole e.where in the neigtiborhood of Dillaloe and have a talk with you, go upstRirs to our library,
exise,but now tse' hbav up to thie time escaped wiere yvou will find plenty f books. Some pereans

vigilance of tfe police is Most astonishing. are waiting for me in the arlor i among them there

it is saiS ie Royal sigiues tie Prince et Wnles is a young girl vho hs travelled upwarda of 60
is hi sRynkiailaigbea hnig tie purahase ariCelbidgeiu *-iles to see and consult me, for she is resoived t
ithiningofbemnthprasroCbabjure ber preseut religion -a steo wieb involves
cire caoty a! Kidare' -. ber temporal rnin. She must, therefore, taie prece.

The office Of matron in tha Lout hospitaieis vacant dance of you. Suchis the daily liue of Dr. Manning.
by the resignation of Mrs. Clarke. Accordiagly, I gained by a. winding staircase chati

Or Sunday, May 2tst, about twenty tact o the famous library over the church. Aound, aibove,
rubbie wail running along the river in front cf tise and below, there stood before me in rows, the trea-
Seople's Park, Drogheda, collapsed and feil into che sures of theology, history, and philosophy, meet
,ater. No accident fortunately happened, and Ir. feast for even a Benedictine. Te complete tie pic.
Dnor Barbor Ergineer, promptly set a number o tore, there sat betore a large table, and a window of
bis mot to repair the damage. similar dimensions, a young ruan, halt-buried in

Somecime lately a nunber of soldiers and others folios, and in t.bose old volumes whici are so dear to
voe nit ki Sube public hanse ai Mn. Saunders, tise laver af houka. A mute salutation vas ail tist

werect dril visohn tan some naeauo a dispute nom- passed, fer au every' side tisa word 'BSirentiums' in
Patrckd ad aumbor ai tise soldions presant attack.- largo betters, met thse oye. An bout elapsed belote
oSamenleanunamed Patricks Carrmai, anS. test him Mgr. Manning returned. ta me-an haur ai caim do-
iedaiy Tie'tsi dragd nim aiong tisa bail liht ins wichs I seemsed te be carrneS backs ta tise
farfuy They othe get cs ai do itu cte yard,à middle ages.
angstc vni av itee.e Some ai tis police bealung- Thse nov Arcbbishsop Es ai middle heigbt, snd loos
teg pcek's Hil station sbortty aiterwards bearing tise ascetic all aven. Premacurel>' aged by' severe
to Ptri rwevnt ta tise hanse, and proceeded ta carry lat, ho bas retained throughoaut chat na'.ive dignity
ofra the he Nantis Iniry; an neachmng St tisa> whsicis marks tisa real Englisis gentleman, anS En
faroS chat tise peet fellow baS diàd on tisa va>' irons wicb aobilicy sud affabiiity are 5 shppily bloede.
cieouriestha biaS received. Hie skull vas fractured Hie beaS cs sucb as Guida laved ta paint. He is
anS injuraesa. tained fatal internal injuries. Fire ai moroOver an author ef sterling matit anS a perfect
tiendea vosu eted b>' tise palice au suspicion master ai hie awn langua, and bis style ai prach-
aie olier enei tirse affair, anS. badged iu bride- ing [s emeinently adapted to reach tise hsearts ai tise
ofveing viere tie> nov avait tise meut afthe inquet. earnest.aiindod. Bis fonte does flac lie uin engecice
welc Examiner. etloquence, ici bistrianic vehemnne af Salivery', or ina

-C p.vtneiitr ceetins of tisa attorneys ai phsilosophical disquisîcion; clear, distinct, terse, snd
tis ait aeLimrinay boelS an Manday' evening impressive, ha engrosses hie htearora and carries them

the ityof imeic ai cntaking into considera viit hlm stowly but surely'. Tis bestrong faitis, tise
Marais 22d, for tise purpose ogfinm conviction cf Lise orator, cake imperceptible pas.-
clan tise propriety' ai putting' forward a suitable unemsesino o o ae orefrsli u-

he ftetirfsasipo ng c nerath reeation o awares te vark ont your salvatien at aIl caste. Tiss
thecity at oh prahn eea lcin ffect is second in importance ta noue ; muay it bea

On tise :0th uit., tise hanse anS office afin. Michael realir.ed by' ai; pracsere, bath lu aur awn Sa>' andS
Keaveny, cattle-dealar, vere enveloped [a fames- in time ta came.
Mirs. Keaveny> anS two domnestics were tise oui>' par- Sncb then ie Mgr. Manning. I have heard, it ise
sons ta tisa hoase (Mn. Koaveny' having gone co tise true, that oni some paits ha holS extrema opiniane,
f'air.cf Tuau). Bshe, at tise risk of han lifo (En her bac titis accusation cames irom a doubcful source.

ig )caped chrouh the fire, and succeeded It becomes ne to see him a wrk befora w venturea
in bringing out the other two. Her bar, containing -to express a judgment, and it is surely not for as,
upwards ai £2004 cash and documents, was saved Catholios as we are, to sow dificulties ainis path at
by one of the police. There was one cow, two Pgs1 the outsat. -
the farniture, and a great quantity of potatoes wholly Agreeingas vo de mas: hearcily with aur distin-
consumed, anS another cow is se muni injured that guisad contemporary in his encomiumo cf aur new
her recovery is doubtful.' Archbishop, we musc beg to oorect him in one par-.

The ConnaughtPatrit 4rraigns Mr. Con. King, re- tionlar. , Mgr. Manning is not prematurely aged,:
lieving oficer of tie Clifden poor-law district, for but is, on the contrary, poasessed of greater physical
heartleis conduct in neklueting to suppiy a poor trength, more pawer teostand the Wear and tear.of
orphau lad, named Laff.t. with either admittancO to life, than huadreds of men wbo are his janiors by
th *orkhduse or out-door relief. ' The st ' (says man> years. .n bis youth'Le exclIled in the minly
our cn..emiporacy).' was s iaoly; and in-co-opera- execcises which are the innocent delight of the Eg.
tig witih the kidnapping soupers.' lish gentlemàn, and that, toc, winh natural grace,1

and without making a business or a study of them. The Middlesex lagistrates have founded a claim CATRolLta RaCauTS.-HoUse Of Commons, àWay 22.
Weli do we remember seeing the cricket-ball fiy from on us by their conduat towards Catholio prisoners -Mr. O'Reillv ased the Under Secretary of iState
his practised bat in Calbourne bottom ; and canse Who have the misfartune ta be under their care. for War whether inquiry had bian made as to the
the.sudden and well-deseryed, though accidental Their character for enlightenment, politeness, and fact of tie authorities of tbe Royal Artillery having
downfal of the puritanical little parsn, Who refused common sense, is known ta ail Who bave read the directed Catholie recruits not Sabe taken for that
te join the gae, and concealed hi sinability to play reports of their speeches, and votes, and resolutions branch of the service; iwhether heawould saate by
under a religious aobjection. Little did ve thn ima- against allowiag Catholic prisoners te have the be- whon sucb orders were giren, and what steps baS
gine that in the discomfiture of the moet insignificant nefit of reigieus instruction from a minieterof their been since taken t prevent subordinate authorities,
af ourates was foresbadowed the downfall of that own Chur::h. Therefore. ais we said, these Middle- net responsible ta Parliament from issuing or acting
Established erer whichis already regarding the sex Magistrates have a clais upon our interest, and upon such orders in future ; and whether general
election of Mgr. Manning with so much well-grounded we take an interest in them. They are la trouble orders wouid be published ta ai officers engaged in
and ill disguised alarm.-Weekly Register. j just now, and what is woret they have brought all recruiting for the army, te make no disauction of

PROTESTANTr REMARKSSON TES NEW ARcue:Isucp.- their trouble on thi.ir owc Leads. They went ta religion in taking recruits for uny brauch ao Lier bla-
Pae rsmar Ras of oh wekT apiew rsi oap.-Parliament lately with a Middlesex fndulstrial Seol jesty's service.te remak tie veeky papers on se lace Bil and w.ted to get or their choit Feltham The Maruis of artington was glad ai the bon.pintment t the See of Westminster are nearly in some pecuniary assistance from the public funds, gentleman iad a:ked hine this :eatioatiin rr wouldthe strain of the daily. The Spectator bas a some- Their Bill was referred t a Select Committee, and give binu the opportunity or ruariig a exgianationwhat ill-nazured comparison of the new Archbishop the Catholic ratepayers, as parties interested, took which ho believed would bie satisfactory. Icquirieswit Dr. Newman. , itsould Eb time enoug e tel! iopportuty of having their say the matter. We had beau made into the circnstancesvhich the hon.us that Dr. Newmana geius ains without a peer wghe have already told bow MI. Henry MIatthews, instruc- gentleman, in tie course ai tie discussion on :the

asyone doubted it. But one would have thought ted by Messrs. Ward and Mills, appeared before the Ary Essimite, had brrought before the Bouse, andthat any sensible man might bave been aware that Committee and succeaded in procuring the insertion with regard ce Colonel Fitzgerald, Who was the-re-tie greatest genius bas not always a vocation ta a'oef aclause which gives Catholic children at Feltham cruitang oflcer whie Lord Doaoughmnre'a egiment
narticular aince. The Sturdayadmits tisai we may- the same protection for thoir religious mrights as the volunteered ta the Artillery, ho was away in Canada,expect conversions ta be more numerous than ever. Prison Bill now before Parliament proposes to give and Colonel Crawford, under whose immieediate au-u its ova language, 'a large iarvest of couverted ta Catholic prisoners ia county ani iborough gaold. thority e hLad acted, was dead. It appeared, how-genteels' will doubtless reward the now A:postolate,' This clause was vigorously opposeSd by the Middle- ever, fram tise correspondence in the Adjutant-Gen-
which, Et adm, ' re impprtant Thiese are dangers sei Magistrates, but the conumittee inserted it, and erals oflice, tliat no order of any uch description
wiht veet rateS mure higby ten or twenty years ewhat was aven worse tisey reused the prayer of the was given to the knowldge of any of the oilicers
ago titan tise' ara nov. Tise enrius vagaries into Middlesex Magistrates for a sbare of the public funds. concerned,as ta the religious persuasion ofthe recruits
vi a religions t eongis, on iser y iaugheo lai f Thiws isard usage, fan orse tiha the man's who who were to e enrolled. Moreover, frim tshe Lit iof
years have maoe mon calions et aberration over lafound a pious tract lu a bottle supposed tacontain those who volunteered from Lord Donoughimore'e
iera anve lyssmal as t atic se- spirits. The Middlessex Magistrates went for money regiment to the Artillery and oher corps, iLt appear-intervaiscampaativelseo ma l astchat firo chse. and carme tack with a clause o protection for Ps- tat utof 97.58 wore actusally Catholics In uddi-patates vrnSodivisins e Citestianit r oevIs pists. te iigh dudgeon they met together, aud de- tio, to that, the correspondence between Colonel
jeo.' l Iacier oeds.uo Prntentatim bas sa arr.ltermitued, t wishdraw the bill. If tiey cauld n Ft Fitzgerald and the Adjutant Generai La tie previousSenti> ilest [te weh upohn toinking siden thateruas we get the money, at least tiey would rot be aaddled yearshowed tirt his instructions on this point wereva drerie thpery, o bave caeconsider inei.er lW iwith a Roman Priest. Their first dificuty vas chat particuliarl y precise, and that ha was thein ofliciallyS reiry tise> oou;ld honCalwemust low afldees tMr. C. Forster, M.P. for Wasal, not enctly ap. directed that no dis tinction wsatever as ta religion
Siupmebtri, nredat; ol' vo gmuett ve ohe ireciating the exalteid motives o chese gentlemen, BLculd prevail with respect ta the recru:ts. If thesomeiar tomhrie Sas ael as gho ldathataanke0f tahe o ne-hea tho ei tediuoruuft their application be- hon. gentleruan wouid moe for the papera on the
vtheconeeinatisa Thea saud ad tie 'gthe so c -dyen doing what.'nis e eral duty prescriu8d, and subrect they would be tound to bear cut the state-tise alternative. Tise Satardu adOs tisai, 'tis Eg- thir request was mad. through Mr. Doulton, a ients e he had just made.
lish Romanists are Suftering trom a vexation whicb etrpoiaumembr' Tise feelings et tie Middleses ExTaOROnÂsn ScNs ai rr Entsuaar ANDa
is not quie strange ta the exprience of English Magistrates nay be conceived vien Mr. J. Pope GLasGoW RaILwÂ.-The thunderstorm twhich onChurchmen. I bas often enoingh happened with us Hennessy M,P., sprang torw-ard ta protest chat the Monday seecned brooding over the City developed it-
that tise iises o a diocese have beau passed aver BiS! was a good Bll, tciit ; as now the property of self with terrible intensity in au esterIy direction,
to suit tse purpoesa ai a Prime Minister; The the House. and chat behoped that it would pass. anS gave rise t a scene of aun extraordinary descrip-plcaîrale u not apparent. W:en we heard that Pius The Honse of Commons rejected the praysr of the tion on the Ediunburgh and GlasgowU ne, at a abortIX. bad ordered asses tabesaiS. Ssii>' and prayes Middlesex Magistrates and the Bill is on its way. distance east of Orvy station, occasioning a feeling
offered in ail the religiou communities fer ctne The unfortunates will not, tberefore, have the satis- of the utmost alanr ansmongst those Whoi vere its nn-
Divine guidance of bis choies, we certainl> did lot faction of abusing au body but theuselves. If they expected witnesses, and whose lives for a time were
know oon vhom tisat cioico would fal. But ut bad let tings be, and Lad not gone to the House of placed in considerable danger. From the informa-
last it seemed clear that it would b made uron nri- Cmmons, h oud not have t reproach themsel ionw

aipossuliiaît' -auI ion cs-o isci dcemme ons tben ts drecrS istse-tiniisics vobave seon aile ta gathai id ai peans
tisles sceontcf retpe fro Lord Palmereten.rut es with being the diret and immediate cause oftbe that as the four o'clock express train from Edinburgh
hez eeti B b r mu success oeithis new P tsch aggressIon. ---TaWbe, ta Glasgow was naring Croy station, and speeding

vsat chiefly attikes us in ail hEse criticisms i3 that along tn uice, whiich at this point is carried though
Protestants have biseen aware of a fat by no meaans Mr. Wagner has contradicted ir. Whalleys a deep cutting, tha engine driver was signalled when
unirnportant-to wit, that the selection of Our Anh- chges of Tuesday nigit in a tone of just indigna- pasing the 4 15 p.m. express from Glasgow tao pro-
bisicp of Westminster is an aTair of national ter- tiao. To charge a un purblicly with employing ceed cauitiocusly. Shortly after the warning iaS.
est. The contrat here with uhe Estab ismuent ie the sacred influences cf religion as the instrumer.ts been given a fearfal noise was heard ; flashes of
most curions. Ir calsitselfa tise National Chuîrch.' of deliberate nUrder, upan ne better riuthorit' than lightniog gleamed tcirough the bazy air, followed by
But e never remember a case in which the British tie numours ofna Watering-Piace, is an act of gross quick crashes of tiunder ; the carriages of the train.
public either felt or even professed te care two injustice Vhichis liecapable of palliation. But the were attse came time assailed by what semed ta be
stra-ws who vas made Archbishop of Canterbur, injustice of the proceeding ie est sight of in the in- the affrightzed passengers within a terrifia esower of
escept se far as banes: John Bull feeling right ake comoeensible creduijty vith îwlcb it was accom- bail, and in an instant a perfect deluge of water
it a matter of interest that the administration off a- panied. Mr. Whalev was not content with investingj came sweeping down from the shelving rocis on
troaage in a large and wealty profession should b ctis scandal wih ail stie authonty of a memuber of either side of the c tting. A waterapout had evi-
fair te the memberof that profession. Tat beyoond the Eonse of Comoen,. but lie wosuld actusayfi rave Sent'l bu-st lu the vicinity of the line, and beorie
thiss the public hat any interest in the case n tuan tiad us beleve that it ie a mere specmen of what is the speed of the train coula be diini:sihlied ta ony
ever dram-ed. We were told fourteen years ago, in going an aiE around us. The people of this country considerable extent it shot right ioto the contre of
erery varie ty of insulting tone, that the bead of the ha tells us, are ea gled in a net 'item wich tey tie sdde nly relead watera, whb c, faaming sud
Englisi Catholic hierarcby vas after al, no more cau noi more escape tLan ithe fisi of the ses can es- seething, rusbed into the cutting in solid sheet. The
than a ' Dissenting Minister' He has sat n i four-.a cape wheu they ate caughtin la net An immense vaer gradually rose outside the carnages, reaching
teeu years, and yet the selection of bis successor 7s amount ef hardship, suietring, anS raie is infbeted n a short tiie the footboard, and afterwards hieating
flt ta be an affair of national interest. The Satur- upon them from one ei d of tie country ta t beother.' into the first class caompartments, while the bissing
day Review aays, ' Te Protestants Dr. Manning's ap- : Numoers ur Protestant familles are insidieusly noise wbie was produced through contact with the
Pointment cannot bu otherwise than wecole.'- dramn' into dangerous traps, ' believing ail the vrsof te engine tended to increase tbe feeling of
Would any sane man think that it maottre anything while that they are attending the religious services consernati and alarm which already prevaiied
wbeter ta Catholies or Protestant Diseenters, Who of the Churchtof England.' itwas ta illustrate this amongst the passengers. The diiculties of the
was made Archbishop uf Canterbury ? The fact is monstrous suggestion tcat Mr. Whalley quoted the situation were still furter complicated by the eud-
that, diaguise it as they may, men cannot help feal- ' rumor' resterday countradicted by Mr. Wagneri of den descent of a quantity of the etone-vork frism the
ing that there le, after al, some considerable difer- the young lady Who ad first beau induced to make heights above, arising probably from the giving waY
ence between a rea office and a sham oe.-. Weekly oaven £8000to a reionus-institution, and was the ci a dry stane dyke vhich,spreading across the rails,

tgister. sent ta attend patients in a high state of fever, in destroyed any hope that mighi bave been entertaitned
MISsION OF TH Pasrsrt Faaste aT EasrUara, order tchat she migt meet the fate iswhich naturally of a passage being effected down the-line after the

Grcascow.-On Sunday, May 21st, two of the Pis- esued. It ' would occupy' Soure,' Mr. Whalley water bad clered away. Ailithis was the work of
cianist Father concluded a most esiccesfu mission added, 'ta go tirough the abuses t which memnbers a few minutes. The passengers baS bee suddenly
in the sbove ramed place. The attendance of the of the Churc, and particularly female membera of placed in a most crithica position, and iths safety in
people during the mission proveS tiseir deep appre- the Church, a:e exposed.' He evidently thinks, not which they were enabled ta tiSe it Over-no personal
ciation of the wors done for them, and thecr teans that th law wilL be a serions obstacle ta such prac- injuries having been sustained-was probably owing
showed. the fruit which the Divine Word produced in tices, but that they will constitute a serious danger te the presence of mind o* the engind-driver, who,
tceir soul. Seme two thousand persons approaiched ta the law. ' Tiey are formidabie novelties,' ho when b saw tie tura which affairs were taking, at
Holy Communion, and Confirmation was given by says, 'when irought ito collision with the admi- once fixed his damper over the furnace, thus prevent-
his lordship Dr. Gray, the Coâdjulor Bishop of Glas. nistration of the law in our courts of justice.' In ing the ingress of the water, and avoiding the e-
gow, ta three or our hundreds, most of whom were short, hewould have us believe that the law is plosion whicih ight otherwise bave foillwed. The
adults. wholly inadequnte ta grapple with such ineidious train was by-and-bye backed out of the water; and

Tie Fathers were unremitting in their attendance ad determined eneie, and he appealed, therefore, whileit was evident that the journey ta Glasgow
ta the Confessionals, and most zealously and fervent. do tie bouse of Commons to appoint a Select COM- muut be for soie time delayed, ail positive danger
iy did they inculcate the great truts of our aly mittea e oicquire rto tie subject, sn moved for was at an end. The water-epout had evidently been
Religion. Tire F.ed. ather M'Loughli, tise ne- eave tao bring in a Bil te repress such obnoxious limited to a comparatively narrow ares, vithin which
spected pastor of Eastmuir, was aiso inde:atigable in practices Car ths future. however it bad operated with terrible force, for on
working amongst tia people ta atake the fruit of the When it appeared tiat this extraordinary rhodo- reaching Croy it was fouad that here the elemental.
mission lastinrg ; ard we have ery reason to hope, montade was based upon nothing more tangible than sitrife bad been even more alarming whi;e [t lasted.
that for mauy a long dy tie labors of the fRer. F F. a Brighton rumeour, i was at once reduced by the The telegraph vires along the lie bad beae destroy-
3rnardine and Joseph will be remembered, and thair jHuse of Commons ta ils natural proportions, and od, se that communication with Glasgow was cut off.
instructiocs practised by the people Who bae bad the collapse rendered tae whole subject unnecessa- -Glasgow Herald.
the privilege of having them amougst tem for tree riUy ridicalous. It ais avident that it was not for  The arrangements far starting the GCrea Eaestrn
successive weeks. The mission terminated with the w-anet of the wil tha botter authority and more cre- with herinvaluable cargo, the Atlantic telegrapli
renewal of the baptismal vows ; which the people d ible instances could not be adduced. Mr. Whalley caebl, being nearly completed, the Prince of Wales
pronouned with ail the ferveur of their souls and tells us that since bis nme bas become ssclated and a large party of noblemen and scientifin and
with the lively faith symbolised by the laghted au- with this subject te has received a great number of commercial gentlemen paiS bera visit of inspection.
dies whichi tey held in their bands. The Papal leters ; and, indeed, ou Tuesday afternoon, vbewas on Wednesday at Sheernees, where they arrived by
Blessing was tihen given, after wich the congrega- scardely able ta encer the Hanse, on accouat f the the South Eastern Railway and the Admiral's steam
tien disperseS c their different bomes, seomingy jnumbsr oFindividuals who pressed upon him instan- tender, which it saes it was dilicult eitner ta eteer
very muci affected by what they had witnessed. ces of te evio results of auricular confession.' He or t propel through the water from Chatiam ta the
The Faithers lefr the next morning, but it lis ve are appears, msoreover, tu have supplemented these am mouci of the Mcdway, at two o'clock. After par-
sure, to carry with them the same blessing elsewhere pe sources of information by his own industrious taking of lancheon the Prince made a full inspection.
and ve hope that ere long we may have them again researches, and b represen13 imself as having of the greant sip, the C bie, and the machiuert by>
amongst us te rekindie the fire which may after a 'espent a great deal of time ic collecting a numiber whih it Es t be preserved from hars on board and.
cime grow cold in hearts exposaSed tahe chill biasts of authorities upon the samea uotject.' From this ta be dold out from the moment they leave Valencia
of this world's temptations mass of independent information, and from these la- Harbor, on the Kerr coast, until (D. Y>.) they per-

We are glad t bear that the aRne Revd. Fathers borious researches, it is impossible net ta believe for their voyage across te Atlantic. The cable,
wo conducted the mission at Eastmucn, are at pro- if there baS been an>yre evidence to justify Mr. wicis lapparently very aslight, is nearly 2,000
sen t engaged in giving another mission Sa St. Vin- Whalley's terrible picture it IuSt have come te miles long. it je composed of severai paria. [nuer-
cent's, Dakse street, Glasgow-we have anis- ta wisih Iight. But after ail tise travaLl ai thiesmountain sert le the condSuator, mia ai several ver>' eligist
that it rua>' ho as 'veli actended, and. s fruitful as Inothsing nppearea bend tise apucryphal mouse copper wirea twisteS so closaI>' round osais .ather as
chair l-ast eue was.--Tablet, wichi bas nov beau anuihilated tby Mn. Wagner s to for a solid striand. Tis is perfectly' [nsulated

Mfies Gladstone, sister ta tisa Chancellor aftbe Es. contradiecion. In short, Mr. Whalley-'s facte haS by>a copodbiais is not oui>' air anS vater
'- obte onainta h desadlo ih bot is aIso a non-conductan. Tissu cerne four

choquer, sud s couvert, intenS to subscribe £1000 Wateri ng-Place. Whena upan such gronde as chose catinge ofigucta peroha, oec insuhated b>' thse saute
sud £1 ,000 thse i0hterltili e iihd tisa Bouse of Cemmons vas asked ta appoint a Se compound chat insulates thé conducting vire.; Next

Ar'siispe eEpd 'lc C0 mmittee sud ao pernmit tise introduction of a cames a covering ai eleven iran vires, tighstly
It le sa.iS that ne lever tisan 252 pensons ara an- Bi, Et is not surprising chat id caneldered a chorus twisted around eachs other,-each m-ira boevrer be-

nually' kilied Sn Landau Lu tise screets ; a vers- largo ai inantiealate noises coi bdith mout approprnte sort in itelf encased m strande ai hemp saturîaed with
percentage ai chose suifer thraugh tise arrangements ofreply'. Mrt. Whsalley enumuerated a number nitrwudrudi.Tecosrco otm 500

wbchacmpai peaple ta crase crowded thoarougisfares cases ta whbiais hoestaced chat Protestants hiaS beau tilew ofcpensrteionwr h outside
at- tise nisk ai choir limbesuad liras. la tis go an locked up un religions institutions, thisa result aimiesf cvrn sabot vi,000tise ong-iand tis othe
always ?-Sthenoeum.n. whsichs vas thatethey lest cheir intellects.' Oua is caeng of abou 39,00 smanits onganS toau lie

A sikiof ai vas-y curions nature has occurred almoast EnclineS ta sursise chat Mn. WhsaUey bas id times cftse rcpnferiaS, If tEs eta. Te cabout has

among th rnokr fWretrhr.Te oetm nhsife beenloceS pi religeous bean turneS out complete id tise rate ai seroutecn
have issueS a notice cthat la consequence ai tisa hrigi ntitution.--Tmes. miles par day It Es etawed an testd tise greàtdship
price ai moat Lises- have rosaireS net toSuy' any' for Tisa Ragisttar Genarsis report fes- tise week ondeS in three isuge aircuilar tanks, made ai wroughtLron,
a montit. Lt atppears chat cte>'baye b>' chie mans tisa 20th ineSt Es vers- satisfactory'. Tise Seiche in dise tise smallest Seing 51 feet sud tise iargest 58 foot G
do farce tise blaise-s ta laver their prices. veaek En L oudon, vere culs- 1,168 being 100 less chian muches in diameter. It us estimated chat whsen start-

Tis An>'anSMev' azeteaiMas 2Oisspxt- is co dne avrg h iile tise bErthe amotinted ta ing an her voyage, tise weightc an Soird the Greai
The ArmyS sand chay disette, iofnsa 20th asiayE th c9,orecte aveacce aiofhe deCounisl averago. Tise Eastern vili amount ta 18,000 tons-tse tanks alone

oftil e seueaithattens ro- NeGZand bas -,92 deste n ebuiss vans oui> 43. Tise mntality la anS their contente ai caSte anS m-item weighlng
ofntefao200nsatseaur kiglnda Gn aersoc aisdea frn ie laet veeks vas 20 pet 1,100, or 2 pan 5,000 tons...-WIeely Regi ster.
Tasked fore2.00m forom nlan arempor Scments. Leond i laDublin it vas 25 par 1,000 ; lu Edlioburghs
ta en Sectary frWarec bi insytpreuptonydens fania2 pet 1,000 ;sad in Liverpool 31 pe '1,000. Bnr- UNITED STATES.
wtosna ahem butrepregasts. TisaCrciti Gfo- thengham curtiausly' enough of aIllithe great towns, .Aself-playingaorgan hie beon comupled..iu New
verndrentliof aikeirpermissionTde nolomal50 son stl ngmaintains ils pre-umircenve in a sait&ry pointaof York for ibe musical sbalooi a weaithy g6ntlbmnin
frnt s asoodperumvssin aels local farenov the Seiche ctera last weeki Seing only' 17 par residence, b>' vbich-a ohil-eaun perfors :theodiout
from cthe Gtnrop s nowhinNew e ascea o fore, þ00 the loest rate recardaed, vors- o athomistes:with net ouI>' wonderful proci-

-~ ~~ s . .n bu tith ait thse nathos of a skilful orgamait6-

reus..But whether the local corns is to be on Dgàgr oiTUE HoN, T. STIooa-We regreto.I
the footing of mitia, or a colonial regiment like the announce that the flou. Thomaas Stonor, eldent son Id bupfine othudees. vic .as iety-revoivrs, press-

Canadiau Rifles, does not appear. of Lord and Lady Cam ys, died t an aly hour do or nithdi on fro mase c rye- t p y a fi aty-fio te uegh

JoHN W ans a D TRI O aa . - Dr. Rennel, tire 3d int.. a bis residence in Stratton-street, Pie e ory d ascriptiae mfr mssi.e choral do tas Iiiten
Dean of Winchester, was on terme o intimacy with cadili, Londan. Tili icin a few bour ai his ene- styleai rdancae staie

Wilkes, wo resided for some time in the laIle of mise the on. gentleman was considened t ha-alh g -S-grlhdstneeksA rt r t hesto.WozkefnChicoOi-

Wight, where, h e told 'the Dean, ha associated -by n favourably,, and it was net thaght adatai rie cot- as., lasw wa1., S quar ei forthe,sta sirew ,tairbi- 1

pr-ference with the clergy, alleging as his reason.: plaintcsall-pox-was biei 9 totav a ftlf ot.a window- tòtreém.ndthefréecàùd ifediielh-it

W b e n tis e q i r e s g e t d r n , w ic h t h e y d o S a li > , T is e d c e s s e S g e t l e m a n v a s n d rOe r h e d c a u s nsc onstô i g u t ô o étht h t e r nait o d - t he

they begin aili'g at rligion/vhich I dislike. me -w1824, and married 22d Aaril,1863, Catheina, eldes oren eangoy
a Hauapahire parson owhether drunk or sober, nover daughter ai the lace Mt. J. aoulthart of argrave vnmen eÉphrough'brisa ofti7tetgilOSg
mentions religion at all.- Fraiers Magazine. atHall, rorksehire.-R.tP.sdvent tieîhronghbrkalOfthbdig
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EV0LESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, 23-Vig. Sacred Heart of Jens.
Saturday, 24-ST. JouiS TUE BAPTIsT -
Sunday, 25-Tbird ater Pentecost. S. Willism.
Monday, 26-SS. John and Paul, M.M.
Tueda>', 27-S:. Barnabas, A..
Wodneda8v, 28-FÂ5T-Vig.of S. Peterand Paul.
Thuraday, 28-SS. PETIa MID PADL-Obl.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament wili commence as follows

Saturda>', 2-Sî. Ragis.
mo 2n-st. Roch.

Wednelvy, 28--S. Lonia de Gor2ague.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK

There.is feud, bitter feud, betwixt the French
Emperor and bis cousin Plon-Plon-because o

the speech dehivered by the latter at Ajaccio

whereîn be pretended to lay hare the mysteries

of the great " Napoleonic idea" Plon-Plon is

as we suppose most of our readers know, the

bastard son of Jerome Napoleon, the great Em.
peror's youngest brother ; the issue of an adulter-

ous co'nection which the latter, like a mean
spirited bound as he was, abandoning bis true
wife whow he had espoused in the United
States, contracted at bis imperious brother's
bidding with a European prncess. -Now
Pion-Plon physically bears a striking resem-
blance te the first Napoleon; and be appar-
ently flatters himself that by playing the Ilop-

.position game' and talking Napoleonically-that
is to siy as Las Casas in his ilemoires de St.

Relene makes the nighty captive speak--he
shall recommend himself to the more democratic
section of the French community as the legiti.
nate successor to the Empire. Upon the whole

we accept tbis rupture betwixt Louis Napoleon
and bis cousin as a good omen, for the latter is

in bis pohties an advanced Lîberal, and the
avaied enemy of the Papacy.

Our dates from Europe cone down to the 9th

inst. Recognising the fact that for the present
the Confederate States have no political exist-
ence, the British Government has formally witb-
drawn its recognition of their belligerent rights,
and ships -under Confederate colors will not be
admitted within British ports. On the other
band there seems to be no intention to yielà

to the absurd demands of the Washington
Government in the matter of the AIlabama de-

.predations. L France there was still much

anxietyfelt with regard tu Mexico and the pro-
bable policy of the United States. From lialy
the report corres that an arrangement bas been
concluded betwat the Sovereign Pontiff and

the King of Sardin.a, with respect to the vacant

.Bisboprics. This is however a mere rumer.

The triale at Washington of the alleged con-
spirators still continue, but after the exposures
that bave taken place ne one can attach any im-
portance to the evidence delivered before it, or
to the verdict which it may render. Mr. John
Mitchell, one of the editors of the New York

Daily News, bas just been arrested in virtue of

a lettre de =act, and locked up in the Yankee
Baslille at Fort Munroe. France under Louis
Quatorze was a land of freedom in comparison
witb the United States, whose people look calmly

on- at these violations of iberty and the Consti-

tution, thus affording a striking example of the
degradng influences o democratic institu-
tions, and their deleterious eflects upon the

national spirit. In the worst days of the

Stuarts and the Tudors [n England, such outrages
as are now hourly perpetrated jn the United

States would never have been tolerated by the

Englisb people.

Our Ministers may s,oon be expected in Can.
ada . Of the results of their Mission we cannot

speak with any certainty. The Ministerial press
boasts that the mission bas been crowned with
success, the Opposition press tells a very differ-
enttale. We cannot say on whose side is the

truth.

The St. Patrck's Orphan Asylum, and the St.
Patrîek's Benevolent Soéietl intend holding
their;annual Pic-nics this season on the following
dNs . St. Patrîck's Orphan Asylum, July 26;

S.t. Pat ick's Benerolent Society, Aug. l'.

ta inftict. We insisted, and endeavored to aLe h Yen nake-we Say ta aîrnspecs te fi chrgesaganst clss o laieswho i- ant Church symbolises Protestant Ascendency,
impress upon our contemporary, that no man has fia charges aganst a class of ladies, wbom We the Boye water, and the I Pious and immortal
ether a legal or a moral rigut ta make a public Catholmes revere, ta whom many of us are bound )Menory," we can conceive of ne class of Pro-
statement injuriously afiecting others, unless he b ties bood as we as f religion. We feelestans o have aybject view or intere
b bas proofs or evidence of some knd te adduce therefore, as Protestants wold naturally feel, ta promote, by ae perpetation of ihe monster
in support thereof: that the burden of prof rests were their femaie relatives, their sisters or their han of tbe day. h lhe next generation it will
with him who makes the oflensive charge: and daugbters, te be attacked publicly in a Cathohc bba marvet dow lu ah usenedae ittha nemanis ntiledta e cnsitre ~be a marvel how sncb an abuse could have exist-

that no man is entitled to be considered Or1periodical, and accused of criminal conduct. We ed so long,unredressed.
treated as a gentleman, who having, l any man- call therefore upon the calumniator of the ladies

ner 1sinuated anything derogatory to the fair of our Convents, ta give us the facts, real or pre- Tht thernsh Pesta nt, put etab-
lame e, bis nthe bor, auJ being cahled ùpen cithe

fame of is neighbor, and hein called pon eitber tended, upon whien te bases bis very serions shetia thtandingtestany tho Goslr-
to make good his allegations, or else to retract charge against themu ; or else te put up quiely aisanentds a pranding testmo ry ta Gospel trut

i d it ny ofensie expressns whch we may usei a land a prey t omserrr, a cade sethem-taaas.tdo.s.oMupon a higb place in the nidst of thick darkness
Now this is precisely what the Ec/w bas done, iin order that they who dwell in the shadow or

and by sa doing it bas forfeited ail right te be Wen ur cntemprary attemts t r deathay be atracted t the light, ieffectually
ve will meet him with argument ; and wetherefore d ,

treated with ordinary courtesy. It has assertedîe refuted by facts. The Establishment has not
thatin tht Couvents of Canada Il"theinfrînge offer a rejoinder te the plea which hie puts in for rs

t made couverts, but bas repelled therm. Under
m subjecting the private homes, and the bedrooms:,

ment of civil liberty"was I" constantly practised,ote .'ian Gai, it bas been the means of making bis fairb
and it thereupon invoked the action of the civil If the cuns t estill more dear to the Catholi Irishman ; and

9 Smelline Committýee." He says:- oui i ' igl o]ra , ls t h
magistrats. Here is a de fnite statement sus-t e we doubt i a single seul bas been lest te ine

W-" The convent, may in somne sense be the pzivate {
ceptible, if true, of proof. Wbere, when, how bas homew t laies, a's srue Wte ay t o long cause at the Church by ail the blandishments'

aicvl~ hobeDc ladies, as the True MVincsu gays, huiso long
a single instance of the Iinfringement of civilh- as it receives State support, is entrusied witb fands si ophistries and threats of the Protestant eccle-
bert oreen a Canadiafcoirenct occurredc? If "ajrorgpeciiie purposes, or holde lands in iortmain, we

thiok that it la Iegitimately open to the aspec:on of staetical dignîtaries, and their lay supporters dur-
constant practice" state the particulars of some tbe sia:e, and ta the comment of the press. ing the whole period of it existence. The a-
one sngle instance of such a practice. Give the To this we reply:-- 'oua as welh as tht rehigous feehings e the

particulars of any one such case as may have 1. That in so far as any of out Convents re- ¡rishman have been enlisted against Protestant-

reached your ears, and we promise you that they ceive State funds for any specfic purpose, the ism, by the presence of a Church by aliens estab-

sball be inquired into. But if you cannot do State i% entitled ta demand, does demand, and ihEsed for bis conversion ; and though the mate-

Ibis: if you cannot cite one single instance, eveil receives, the fuilest particulais as te the manner rial injuries wincb ichas inflicted upon the faith-

real or false, in which the civil liberties of the in which such funds are employed. That there. i fui people cf Ireland bave been many and great,

British subject have been infringed in a Canadian fore upon this point there is no ditierence of e doubt whether upon the whole it bas noz
Convent: if you cannot adduce the where, the opinion betwixt Catholics and Protestants as te been ta ibem a spiritual benefit ; w'nether it bas

when, and the how, of the crime you allege to the right and estent of State supervision over not been the means of confirming in the faith hun-

have taken place ; and if yo stil[ persist-in your Convents accepting State funds for a specific dreds, and thousancs who, if conformity ta the

unfounded charge, you are one to o hom by no purpose. Eetablished Religion had not been looked upon
law of God or of man are we bound te extend 2. tWe reply that the investigation, or State as a national as weHl as a re!igious apostacy,
the ordinary courtesies of hife : yen are one wo, supervision calied for by the Ecio, Ls not limited might have fallen away frein Gad and the

no mater what your sect, are a disgrace ta your ta an investigation intoor State supervision over, Church, ta the der:fl; for there is inany a one
cloth and caling, and a living hbiel upon the the application of ail funds by the State granted who, careless and indifferent in matters of religion,
name of Christian. for speci6c purposes ta one or two Couvents; but is keenuy sensitive of anything thar might affect

The law of the case is clear, and is acknow- extend te an invesigation into and superrision bis honor, or degrade him in the ejes oi bis

ledged by ail gentlemen, whether Catholics or over the private or domestic affairs of the ladies neighbors cr fhdlow countrnymen.

Protestants. No man is bound to make an c. themselves, upon the grounds that they are babi- fOi the impoteney of the Irish Church and of
ccusation aganst another : but having done so, tually guilty ai criminal actions towards one an- the agencies it as haitherto employed te attracit
be is bound, in honor and in morahs, ther te other. This is an important distinction; for the people of Ireland witîhn its fold, we can de-

make good such accusation when called upon teo though the State bas an undoubted rnght toex- sire no better proof than that adduced in the

do so, or ta acknovledge bis error and to retract ercise supervision over the public or Corporate course eo the late debate in the louse of Corn-
it. Now, what does the editor of the Edio do Acts oftbe Grand Trunk Company on the grounds oens, by Mlr. Dilwynr, himSseIf a Protestact, and

when taken ta task, and girnu the lie by us for that it bas received frem tht Statespecial pri- a member of the Estabiished Churen. Speaking
bis assertion that in our Canadian Conrents the vieges; it bas no right to claim any righi of su of the origin, progress and re.,ults of the Society
infringement ofI " civil liberty " of the subject pervision over the private bornes, or domestic for Irish Mission-this unexceptionable because
is a "constant practiceV " Does lie cite even arrangements of any one of tbe stock-.boiders Protestant witness thus delivered himself:-
oet single instance, in which such infrîngement or memnbers ai that Corporation, on pretence cfi The mie sionary system had been introduced lnto
bas occurred, or is said even to hava occurred 1 iiterfering ta prevent hum trom acting in a iireiarnd by the Society for Irish Church Missions.-

t bd been viewed with greatjeanloueyand dietrout
No. Does hie condescend to partic:lars, or in- erimnal mannier towards his wifeeirdrec, or by the members of 'he Estab.ished Church, and its
stance the Covent in which, the persen upon servants. efforts bad been anything but bonest. In 1830 a
whom, or tht citcumatabcel neder wbîch, sucb an 3. We wouhd observe tbat aiaur Convenýs tbte and hone. man published the result of his in-

quiries into tht progress made in converting the
outrage upon the the civil liberty of Her Ma- are -essentially private institutions, in as nuch as Irish. He came to the conclusion that the success
j-sty's subjects was perpettated ?< No. Dots tht> were founded and odoioed by prrare cf which the Evangelical party boasted was greatly

jexaggerated, and chat the converts were generally
he then acknowledge bis error, admit that he individuals, out of iteir own private property ; and eiither the dependants of proaelytising landiords or
bad made an attack upon ladies which was not are actually supported by the joint contribu- , persans cf abandoned character. (A Iaugh ) luiDecember. 1864, tht Rpv. Webster, a gentleman wha
susceptible nf proof, and therefore retract ut ? tions of their several inmates, from each of whorn, held bigb office in the Established Oburen, brought
No, indeed-He does none of these thincs ; on ber reception into the Community, a dower for i a argc aga'mat the sh Misions whic htated rt
things which, if he were a Christian, and adi the maintenance of the institution is exacted. A agents of the Mission had paid Persons for pretending
learnt therefore that it is a sin against the living Convent is therefore as much a private institution t have been of a religion to which they bad not he-

longed. He also said a quantity of bread was given
Gad, ta hear false witness against ode's neigbhbor and therefore as rightfully exempt from al State away on Snadays te poor Roman Catholica on the
-which if he were a gentlemin, and liad tean supervision, and impertinent comments of jour-- condition th&* .t b reaoud a ea a aerse of thefBible. Thetantok the bread aad went away cnraiag
therefore what courtesy hdies are entitled to nalists, as is the household of Our contem- those who had thos uieapted thom. Arain, a nnm.
from tht other sex---he would asten ta do. He porary hinseeli ; whom we have jus! as good ber of poor Roman Cathohci children were collected

abrusoiofcrueh andhabituaoigether under varions pretences, tbey were placed
simply reiterates bas unfounded and mendacious grounids for accusng cruea in a school hanse for a few days, and they were then
calumny, and returns like the sow that bas been indecency towards the female memabers of bis dignified by the name of 'couverts.' Thase allega-
washed to a wallowing m is own filthî amily, as he bas for insinuatîg criminel conduct tions were not made by hLim (r. Dillwy.n) but by aclergyman of the Churcb of Eïg.andhigh ia office. ii

Nor can the editor of the Echo plead, that he against the imates of any of our Couvents. Whether the Irish Establishment was loeked upon as ia national instileion or as a mere missionary So-
alluded only ta the moral restraint whicb the vows ciety, it mnat be confessei on ail bauds thiat it bald t
taken by ladies who embrace the religions hlef In consequenre. of the absence ai the Editor eigUy failed. It had been crged le its taror that

otht Establishment assisted Government by enabling
impose upon cthem. What e asserris clearly, irefrom town, many absurd errors erept io our them to obtain an influence over the Irish people ;
that ht mvokes legislatire action in the premises, i last week's issue, for which we offer aur apologies but he believed, on the contrary, that it bad been a

,greai degree the cause of the bitter fdeling wiibis physical restraint imposed upod the ladies, to ta our readers, and crave their forgiveness. which the lower classea lIreland reg'irded thie9

cal endowments, by the State are, per se, bad;
bat a Church Establibshment is an ernl ; and that
a the words of our Canadian Statute Book, "it
desirable to do away with al!lsemblanat even

f connection betwitt Church and ýState."-
Now this is a Position whichl nocansiecîeus

'atholic can, for any object whatsoever, consent
o take up these are. formulas whieh nôone
whibou setting himself up in open contradticion
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KONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 23.

PROCESSION OF TÉE LESSED SACRAMENT. compel therm to renain inmates Of the Convent,

-This solemn act or proession of .Faith. in the aga t theirlWf, and despte their efforts to es-

great central doctrine of ail Christian worship icape. This is evident; for of course before a

was celebrated on Sunday last with all the moral obstacle a secular tribunal is impotent;

grandeur and beauty whichi the Catbhlc Church and as a row is binding on conscience only in so

knows so well how to combine with the symbolic far as it isof the nature of a solemn contract en-

ceremonies of ber religion. Every tbng passed tered into with God, so also it is clear. that the

off with the utmost order, and we are happy to* civil magaistrate bas no power to release from its

be able again to render tesiinony to the general obligations or to modify its conditions. t is

friendly dispositions of our Protestant fellow- therefore a physical restraint, or material itfringe-

citizens, by wbom no insult no obstructions ivere ment of civil lhberty with which the editor of the

offered, to what to many of thenm must have EJo charges the ladies of Our Convetis, asserting

been a novel and extraordinary spectacle, that infrangement to be a corstant practice."

The Procession commenced formmg in front of But the editor of the Eco makes this asser-

the Parish Church, about 9 o'clock, but so great tion, either of bis own knowledge, or upon the au-

was its length that it was past 10 o'clock before thority of some informant whom he deems worthy

the Blessed Sacrament borne by the Rev. Supe- o credit. If of bis own knowlege, then we call

rior of the Seminary beneath the magnficent dais, Upon him to state the particular Convent where,1

left the Church. It then siowly passed along the time when, and the person upon whom, such

Notre Dame Street to the Bonsecours Church, an outrage was practised. If on the faith of an

where a temporary altar or reposoir had been informant the editor of the EcIzo speaks, then

erected, from which to the kneelhug tbousands let him give the name of his informant, or at least,
Benediction of the B. Sacrament was given. the particulars of bis depositions, the substance of

The Pro'cession then returned by St. Paul and which we promise bina shall be published in the

St. Francis Xavier Streets to the Parish TRUE WITNESS, wvith our urgent demand for

Church which it re-entered sbout noon. The immediate investigation into their truth or falsity.

streets througb which it passed were tastefully Only upon the bypothesis that the charge agains!

decorated with banners, and arches composed of the ladies of our Couvents, is the fruit of the

evergreens. editor's own morbid bran, the creature ofb is
own depraved and f31tby imagination, can it De

The moral obtusity of evangelicals in ai] )eplained why be should refuse to accept Our

matters affecting Catholics was never better ex- straightforward chalEenge ; or hike your tborough-

emplified than by our contenporary the Echo in bred evangelhcal sneak, should try and sh-iffle,

its notice of a little chastiseinent which, by its under a cloud of unctuous phrases, out of the

fithy and mendacous iusinuations aganst the difficulties into which bis uagovernable propensi-.

ladies of our Convents, that paper compelled us ties for "evil speaking, lying and slandering"

S THE IRISH CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT, AND

-IIsîz CHURCH MISSt AREES. - The.rtcent
debates lu the House of Commions, if tey have
done notbug else, have bad t leasti on good
effect, an that they bave fumnshed an opportunity
for displaying the rottenness and inqnity of the
Irish Church Missions; and have famaliarized
the people of England wth the evils of the Irish
Church system itself, so that no man can ven-
ture ta say one woid in its behalf. Indeed the
Protestants of England must by this time begin
ta see that the aboltion aof that system would be

for their own interest, even more than for the in-
terest of tht Caiholic population of Ireland..

So utterly indefensible upon auy grounds,
whetber of religion, natural morality, or of poli-
tical expediency is the Protestant Irisb Church
Establishment, that it offers the best point
whence ta direct an attack upon the Church
Establishment of Engldnd. Every unfledged
orator or suckling Reformer ean take up bis par-
ae against it ; and wbenever 'it is wanted to
make an appeal ta the common sense Of mankind
against English rule n Ireland, the Protestant
Church whicb that rule established and supports
is cited as an argument conclusive and unanswer-
able-as indeed it is.

Why eneumbereth it then still the ground ?-
The Protestants of England generally have no
real interes ti nsupportîng it ; members of the
Anglican Churcb in particular nave even still
less reason for desiring the perpetuation of an
abuse, wyhich furnisbes against their own Church
sucb an excellent topic for declamation against

Estabhshments and State-Chuirchism ; and ex-

cept the Orangemen, te whom the Irisb Protest-

country. Was it possible for the Irish laboring
t5ss0s to ]ook kir.dly upon a syteni wbich gave
-9500 or £600 par annum te a Clergyman or tbe Es.
tablished Church with-30 pariehioners,.while the
minuter of their own persuasion, wlthe 1, pariah.louera, wsas barel>' supported out oetiheir bard arn-
inge p"

This fully confirms our view of the results of
the religious effects of the Irish Establishment ;
it bas enlisted the strong national feelings of the
people on the side of Popery, and bas thu's aided
in confirming and- strengthenig those whom it
whom it was designed to couvert, in that religion
from whîch il was expected to wean them.

Regarded solely froin a spiritual point of
view, the Irish Protestant Church is too con-
temptible, toe impotent for evil, te be the object
eitber of alarm, or of very intense batred-lor
we hate nothing thoroughly which we do net also
in sone degree fear. The Godless School, the
non-sectanman'College, and uiîxed education are
ie our eyes enemies far more dangerous to the
cause of he Church, and the spiritual interests
of the Irish people, and therefore more to be da.
precated, more te be hated, than the Estabhished
Protestant Churcb. See with what fearful
rapidikv defections from the faith occur amnogst
the children of Irish Catholic parents on this
Continent ; and to what cause can we attribute
those defections except ta the deleterious in-
duences of the Yankee Godiese schiools, and
mixed education ? The Protestant Church in
Ireland presents itself ta the Irish Cathohein
the guise ad with tht accents of the alien, and
of the avowed eney ; naturally therefore the
Catholic se accosted, recoils from it with aver-
sion. in the United States the mixed school
system meets him in the aspect of a triend ; the
education which it professes to give is presented
to him as a hoon; and suspicion thus dwî;rmed,
the nawary stranger lends toe wihling an ear ta
thie bonied accents of the arch enemy of sous
and he wom no persecutions, no tbreats, cn the
part of the parson could cow, or cause tô faîter,
falls an easy victim ta the caunning blandishmnents,
and insidious artifices of the non-sectarian teacber.
Every school boy wil! here remenber the fable
cf tnt trave'ler and bis cloak; and bow the heat
giving rays cf the sun accomplisbed thtat which
the fury of the w'inter wind had in vain aiterpt-
ed. The latter but inade the wayiarer hu- bis
eloak still closer ta bis bosom; and so it bas
been witlh the storrn o open persecution waged
against lte faith in ireland.

And thus though we believe that the Protest-
ant Irish Churcb Estabhishment is doomed soen
to r'al; and though no one can Wonder at or
blarme inlsb Catholiesf or seeking the overtbrow
of that badge of servitude and foreign conquest,
we sometimes think that even that overthrow
will not be of unmixed advantage te the spiritual
interests of the Catholies et Ireland, should the
revenues of the Estabhshment be secuiarised
and by the State applied-as they ncst pro-
bably Mill be-to purposes of mixed, national or
Godless education. Tbe mixed school is a far
more dangerous enemy ta the faith and morals of
Catholics than is an Establislied Protestant
Chureb, no matter how richly endowed; for
whilst tlbtlatter lias bit strengthened tte Caîho
lias of ireiecd in ibecir autacbrneni te t aîhi.
the former, as we know by the sad example of
tnt Northern States, bas caused apostacies
amongst the descendants ofi .rsh Caholies,
which must be counted not by tens of thousands,
er by hundred of thousands, but by milhons.-
We laugh, an d can Weil afiord te laugh at tht
ridiculousî efforts of the lrish Protestant Church
te crrteslantl£e the people ofilreland ; but une
suudier as ve gaze upon the fearful iîavoc Ua
in one generation the mixed or noi-sectariat
schools of the Umnted States bave accomplsbie
amocgst the children of Irish Cathoees on this
Continent. Untul therefore we vere assure
to: that rereeues Cf the Protestant Church Es-
tablishimeut when secularised, would no be ap-
plied, un whoe or sa part, to build up, extead. or
perpetuate a syster of nixed or Godess educa-
tien ia Ireland, iwe would noct frein an>' spirit'aj
motives, seek to- acceterate its fali ; an event
ieib, reading tht signs of tht limes, 're per-

ceîve cannot be far distant.
Wie iook tee witb somne apprehension, or ra-

ther aversion, upon tht tendency wvhich saune ai
the lay agitators fer the ovetho cfieIU

Protestent Church Establishment display, to ac-
cepi as allies [n this work, tht Euglish Luberals,
R.etormners, aud Protestant Dissentîers. Fromn
snch an alliance ne good ta tht ce cf tc
Church cen possibly accrue ; and laus en ich to
ae feared that it cannat be centracled unles
iCuthnhes consent ta adoept tht. taise principle,
i te repeat the aii-Cathohe formulas of iheir
ncongruous allhes. If tht Enghsh Liberal, if
:e Protestant Dîssenter aid tht Irish Cathohe
n puilmng don tht Irish Protestant Church Es-
:blishmnt it wi not be fram an>' love of
epery, u upon the grounds that ail} ecclesuas-
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te the teaching s of the Church, can maintain.- God's express command, a written law; *bilst1

The,Irish Catbohe may indeed conscientously merely some most essential doctrines existing

and'o'st legitigately seek the overtbrow of the among tly Jews in Jesus' time, and given orally
Irish Protestant Church Establishment and its te them, never written in the law and scarce re.

endowments, net because it is an Establishment, corded in the prophets-Our Lord assumed as the

but because it is an Establishment mis-applied, basis ofnearly ail His teachings unto man. How

or applied ta bad purposes;- but he cannot with then shouldst thon net alone.enerate the written'

Mr. Bright aud thé metley crew of Liberais and law? This boog will aise tell thee Sister how

Revolutionists countenance thé outcry which the seme Jews were commended as being more noble

latter iaise againét Establshments per se, and than others of Berea, because they searched the

State endownents, simply considered as such.- iOld Testament to see wbether the Apostles in'-

It îè always desirable, necessary alinost, would spired by God spoke truth, and Jesus could be

we say, if society is te be restratined from relaps- the Messîah ta corne. Thou knowest Jesus is

,Dg joto heathenism, that there be connection ard thy God and Saviour ; it bas been taugbt thee

friendly alliance betwixt Church and State. It froi thine înfancy ; mayest it net be thou might
-s highly advantageous te both orders, te the merit commendation too, for doubting ta beliève

temporal as wel as ta- the spirntual, that the what thou hast se long been taught. Many
former shonld give material aid ta the latter ;have searched this blessed book, have hai it

and these propositions which LiberaIs repudiates L itheir bands daily for years, and found it net

and upon the refutation of wbich they base their therein-perchance thou mayest fBd it there-
opposition te the Irish Protestant Establishment, but read it, and it will give thee life. How
are propositions which no Catholie can deny, or blessed art not thou this day, my Sister ! For

even allow ta admit of any question. The Holy sixty years after our Jesus' death, the disciples
Father, God's Vicar on earth, bas spoken and for of the crucified could not have seen all the books

ever settled thé matter in condemning in his late I now band te thee ; and for fourteen hundred

Encyclical the Proposition LV. "Ecclesua a years after that time-until tan invented print-

Statu, Statusque ab Ecclesia sejangendus ing-God deprived the %world of the sole guide

est." unto eternal life I nOw place within thy bads-

Liberals are always dangerous and dishonor- the huly necessary light of wbich stili se mauy
ing alies, even in inatters apparently purely se- millions are deprived who know not how te

cular, for Catholics. Betwixt the faithful Ca- read.
tholic and the Liberal there can be on no one "Sister, 1 offer thee tbis book ; ut bas been

point any real conformity of sentiment, or iden- copiedm nany, many times by deceitful and be-

tity of interest. What the Sovereign Poniliff nighted men, who spent their lives thereat, and
canuot do, no Catholic can do, no Catholic need having been se oft translated from one language
seek te accomplish. The Pope cannot reconcile te another, and all these thiugs, whilst the werld

bi:nself, or compound with what is called modern was drowned in ignorance and sin, nany errors

progress and modern liberahisîa ; for these, if the may have creyt therein, words may bave lest

Church e from God, are froi the devil. No their sense and force ; yet, Sister, upon my
Catholie therefore, priest or layman, can hope wvord, receive it as the pure, perfect, entire re-

te contract a union which is impossible to the relation of our God. About twenty books I

head of the Church upon eartb. It is impos- cannot band ta thee, they are no more ; and
sible te serve botb God and Maînmon ; impos- altbough these lest books may have contained

sible for the Cathoic, iwithout dereliction t much necessary ta be believed, snce Jesus says
principle, ta'occept as his political allies, or to it is necessary te assent ta all revealed truth,
rmake common cause with,tbe party of the Revo- and tbat whosoever does net believe all things
lution or the Liberals. whatsoever He has tanght-shali be darned-

still, Sister, the reading of this book wdl save

been well-drained"and brought under tillage, there
the labour of women bas become riot ony useful, but
valuable. They travel about the country in 'gangs,'
under charge of an undertaker, who contracts fer
them. It is aninevitable consequenoe that their in-
fants should be neglected; and thus malaria bas
only been banished to introduce a more fatal enemy
to the children. Directly the mother cau rise from
ber confinement she goes off to ber work, leaving
the baby toany one who will pretend to take care
of it. ' So.and-So kas another baby; 'vou'il sec it
won't liv, is the frequen t remark of neighbours.-1
The predicted event soon comes, perhaps throngh
the natural operation ofartificial diet,perhapt trrought
the alnost incredible cruelty of deliberate starvation,t
perhaps through intentionaloverdoses of the opiumt
wbich is universally employed. A medicaL man is
called in at the last, ' because there is so much
bother with 'registering.' Iu snch cases the indig-
nation of the surgeon or a neighbour bas sometimest
prevented a woman who had lost two or tbree chil- t
dren from losing any more. Of course, such crueltyt
is difficult to bring home. The deatLs are reportedt
as arising from 'debility' or 'overlying,' or sone
such cause, but no less than 67 of the medieal prac-f
titioners in these districts agree that ln the case of
more than half the deaths of infants the true cause of
death is ' deprivation of milk and narcotic poison-
ing. All this is aggravated by the fact ibat the sys-
tem of working lu gangs foster an immease amountt
of reckless immorality, and the illegitimte children
are a double burden to their mothers. A more me-9
lauclialy pEture nanld bardly te préented. It
shows us the strongest naural affections rerersed,
and that as the very consequence of a successfl
struggle with nature.-Lordon Tintes.

The Times is at a loss what is to be done to
check the pracuce. British mothers wil persist
in destroying their children ; it is almost a vested
right, and they will not abandon iî. Clearly
under these curcumstances the hest thîng te do
is to send more missionaries te couvert the
Papists of Ireland.

Summer bas no fairly set in ; not indeed wvith
its usual severity as tbey say in Scctlaud, but with
veritable tropical utensity. Every body is basten-
ing to seek shelter from the beat, refuge from the1
dust,and te inhale the heaIlh giving air of the coun-
try. Excursions by land, excursions by water,

steamboat trips, aud boating are now the order of
the day for all who have a rooment's leisure wherein
to take a little relaxation ; and to the notice of
those whose tattes lead themI to take pleasure in
boating, and the fresh breezes of the rtver, ive
cau recommend the advertisemenr of Mr. O'Gor-
man boat builder of Kirgston, on cur eightlh
page. We speak from experience, and wve can
safely say that as a boat builder, Mr. O'Gor-
man's work will eballenge comparison with that1

Uau ulive l recause .r me urcn, an Othe School.
In the words of our respected Bishop, Rev. Father CLERICAL PRoMOToN.-On SuUday lasti the
we regret te part with you, but the wflIl af GOd be feast of Pentecost, His Lordship the Bishop of

donc, adnde wish you very blesing and happi- Toronto, immediately before the ig Mhss
nessiEn thia nos-Id andin thé nei.'1 coram cou gré.gation, élevateti thé .Výe-y" Rer. 3.

Begging of you te accept the accompanyicg purse, F c auneacn, Ceated h Rev.se.
$100, as a little token f a great love, t F. tiamot, Dean aud Cbancelgor of the Dc esn,

We remain, Rev. Father, to the title, dignity,'and privdeges of hear-Gen-
Your devoted children in Christ, erai of the Diocese of Toronto. The Episcopal

A. Sebwaller, John O'Leary, Leiter specîally mentioned that the Very Lev.
John Battle, James MeAuley, gentleman was appointed to this high and onerrusj eau McKogh e, Patrick Walshoice, becaus of lus well-known zeal, piety and
W. Brown, Thomas Cdon, learning. Vicar-General Jarnot takes thé place

F» X. Lauter, Patrick Power, of the Very Rev. J. M. Soulerin, wbo bas tbeen
Nicholas Wall, Jacob Reuter, recalled tu fill the officeaf Sperios-Generaki
Michael Cafferty, .the Basilian Order in France.

On behalf Or the Congregations of Thorold and
Welland. MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARlElTS

MY nuLA daHiLnttati M CmRîsr-While t nas lis- ontrealJeoue 20, '865.
tening te your too fattering address, the thought Oatmeal per brl cf 200 Ibe, $4,50 to $4,60
forced itselt upon my mind, that your bearts have Wheat-U. Canada Spring $1,03 te $1,07.
got the better of your judgmerts. On this solemn Asbes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest. sales were at $5,20
and touching occasion it is good for me te remember to $5,25 ; Infenor Pots, $6,0 to $5,C5 ;Peanl, i
that, 1 We are what we are, and that we cannat be demand, at $5,40 to $5,45.
said greater ihan we are in the sight of God.' In that Butter-Store packed in small packr.ges at -co
divine light, my dear friends, with regard te all the to 8c ; and a lot cf choice Dairy Oc.
good etrected since my arriva, amongst you, 1can Eggs per doz, 1c5.
ouly excliim with the Aposle '1To oad alone honor Lard per lb,4a irdemandi at 10e to 00c.
and gior>', bot te us thé coutusicu of outr fce,' With IThlow per lb, :ilto-,l :
the help of that dEvine light, the onty true ligh thé Cut-Meats per 1h, Beané carvatsed, Oc tto 10
only light i care for, I hope I can, and do conquer Bacon, 00c to0c.
th. temptation e .pride,.Porhicli our overwhélmiug losk-Quiet: New Mess, $20,000e $21,62i ; Pr:me

praises exose w h anrai Bt snee i Mess,$17,50 to $O; Prime, Y'G.50 to $00,00.
jour pleasure to have me praised, I will t y Drej d Hogs, per :00 s. ... 50 to $0,00
what praises I welcome with less fear of pride on my ··Haper 200 hundies-$.1,00Ote $12,00
part, or of fiattery on the part of the bestowers, it ; Straw, . $4,00 te $0,50
the simple and candid language of the chi d, wno ex- Beé, live, pet 100 ros ',00 to 10,00
claimed! bow can I help crying wheu Father Wardy Sheep, clipped, eet:, -.. $o,00 te $8.00
is going.' It i the honest and disinteresed confes- Lamb, 3,00 tu ,00

Mitco.-The Record of the Ameriran Bible So- thy seul, for it is writ , ' The lettes-ilieln, cu - I--ntiouly-_
cit 'pubis es tho fol wion g :- M . HtckeyenTpro-hté u gr h fnuts e et r blen oo oly on this Continent but in sion of the Protestant gentleman Who said : ' We
cting -the Spirit giveth life and smce thou hast been have seen you continually on the road, but it i rfnot

secutinghis labors diligently in Mexico, without let..England. 7n Canada ie bas no rira: andI to so with our minister. I think your denomination,
or hindrance. H1e writes: - 'The desire for the and art devoid of the Spirit of God, I band te that is the Catholies, as we naît it, or tht Catholic
Seripturte increases oves-y day, sud we must strain tee thé letter, that tbou mayest find life therein. Denomination is the best attended.' It is the testi-
every nerve to satisfy it Be states that ' a priest health, rest, and pleasure on the river, or the Jmny of My conscience, whicb tells me, that, in spite
who could not Enduce biis people te give up their " Sheuldst thou see passages whicb seem te, i ake, né Cao with thé fullesi confidence reècom- onf al>' myosnscence nbortcbings, thaa sicr spillPasage whIho? ail my eins and short comings, I bath a sinceré il
bibles te o tb rned, himself burned five. One? show Godi bas instîtuted s living, speakîg power-, , te do the wo:k of God, ta save your souls, wimbout
thèse was that of the poor pious woman who, when mend our friend M. O'Gormuan's boats, as unsur- 1 mistaking material for spiritual progress, without
ale bought it, prayed that the Spirit of Cod might t teach, shouldst thou find Jesus never wrote,palt
each her tondenever commanded is Apostles towte, but t. roritism sorpoularity. Thankng you, d:ea ftriends,

:eturn here, and i do not know that I ever felt more jnIroua the ery Srst London estabishmens' in Christ, and also the Catholie ladies of Thorold
sad than whben she told me she had gien up her ps-cadh, sud that they nev diwrité, s T They combine every reuisite-tbat of safety and Welland, who have always showed a generous
bible. She said she heenly felt the loss, but the thase aiready converted, and then but a fewb f a disposiion to heip their Pastor, i accept your ad-
priest compelled ber. She had not means to buy with those of spee and duiabity and hey are dress and the accompanying pnurse, and beg of you
another, but said if she Lad the means she would thugs, calling, as it were, ta their remembrance as certain t give ample satisfactuon ta the pur- te pray for me, as i wii' ever pray for you, that we
buy orre, and would not, on aY accou1nt, give it uP.' some things already beard, or ta crush a follow- c teb i may ail so lire in this exile that we all may meet
1h. H. premsed te bring lier eue on is retur.- chasers, as they are credisol tao thé budés-, a;ni o e nycury

Mr H pois ped righeronieonbibs utyrern.- of mdividual thought contrary to what had again in Our heavenly country.
Several Eu thEs place who ewned bibles utterly re- ing a l tand te the manufactures ol B. N. America.- I remain my de er friend, your faithful and ever
tnsed to give them up. it is aIse noWcthyOf note, been preached by them-be net disturbed, Sister, iee advertisencnt lovng Pastor lu Christ,
that it was not the priest belonging te the place, ther, for siPceP-cannot ire thee the entire .. WArD , P-
but one from adistance, Who was concernd in this i-hecby i of Thorold and Wiehland
act of oppression.' written word, I do not counsel thee ta pay beed NEW LATEOLIC 0HURCB ELOWN DOWN.

The Witness lately gave us the consoling lu- te everything thou wdt fin d therein, but te judge The readers of the TRUE WtryEss are ear- To the Eito - 'cf the Truc lUtiess.

formation that Mr. Rickey is prosecuting bis it for thyself, and beliese sucb things as suiteth nestly soicited ta iend a helping band to :be West M'Gillivray. .W, 14th June, 8K5
IL.I '' té -cfDRsa Sîa-Hnring ohesré& notices et thé oion-

labors dihgently in llexico, and scattering bibles thee. Ourselves, Sister, enligh'ened, possessed ladies of the Cathol ccongregation of Cornwall, ioramirable and ul thol per,
along the highways and byeways of that be- by Goi's spirit as we are, disagree in our opinion who intendh olding a Bazaar, on the 26th Dec. Itake thélierty of sending thé subjoined, which jeu

nghted country, without let or hindrance. He as te nearly ail containedi therein ; and since none next, and three fuilowing days, t aid of the funds wiin please insert at your earliest couvenience. I may

wrItes that bé is stranmg every nerve t satisfy of us do, or can e brought to beeve alike, we., for thé rconstruction cf tir beautifu new l ta the Pari oithount Cas-me) comprises théfortherecnstbélière fieialiktiui, 1- inewvi>'sèîtléd perte cf thé Townships cf M'Gil]ivrav
the craving desires of there spiritually famished remembering itris the Word of Gd irbideb is not church, which was leveled wrtibth ground dar- and Stephen; aise that the watch, which Es a ver>'

peole. Poor man ! hé bas bis crosses-all ta be privately interpreted, content ourselves ing that fearful burricane which swept ov ler theé f.llwing inscription

seems not to e pleasant n his patb. " One with the reading of itis blessed book which con- country ori Weduesday in Holy Week- l o Prseuntd ar'the, tathelie Cengregationo? eausecmus notLady cf Mount L'armet, te thé Rer. J. Murphy, aun
pious woman gave up her bible to satisfy her tains the truth-though we know not certainly Aprîl last. Thus, in less than thirty minuts, token of our gratitude.

priest," and the boly heart of the scatterer of the what it is. that dreadful tornad, whieb did so much daage c yJuse 1t, 186>5
7 i B>'cemplyiug with thé aboyé. yon wtt! oblige a

Word nevar felt such sadness as overwhehned " Siter, take it ; its perusal will save îhy coul ; thro-ugbout the length and breadth of Canada, - number of your subscribers, and personstty,

his seul in that bis most dreary bour. Yet, even because Peter in it doth expressly say that ut deprived the Cathoies of Cornwall-(the ra.. j Yours most respectfulsy,

Mr. Hickey bas bis seasons of consolation. Yes, contains many things bard te be understood, J ,es-uof nhoi are un si-nd-r cîrcuusances)-iJoai G. Qoan.
evenmthe mild, holy, ail loving, devoted Ms. which the unlearned and unstable -rest totheir cf thé fruit cf theur struggles fer years past. An:,nas .rO ra air. JAVE a MURPY.

.hMeekly bowing te the dispensation af Divine Rev. and Dear Sir-We, the congregation of Mount
Hickey. Many, having bougbt bis book, refus- own destruction-and since I end thee unstable Providence, those good ladies have pur uhéir Carmel, having heard of your remova, cannot iet thé
ed to cast it in the fére, and have chosen ta re- and unlearned, I band it non to thee. heads together and resoived upon getting up a occasion pass without presenting you with au Address
sere it for other and perbas more pressing Bazaar to aid in putting their church once tue expressive of eu good nishes to yeu, and our sos-servp P p a ' fc row, at your departure.
wants. Perchance, areétey aware that many RTIsH SAsCs AND RURAL MORAL nd tion i iase n beforee at rnorae Dear Father, it would b uitesperfius for uto

ynants. Sté Déas- PaUses-, iMOAL-l nouStor.ldreltebenuits s sîiperceun--iusmtrforth us. ta
of Mr. Hickey's faith do oft preserve the sacredA r . 7 y - numesate thé many noble monuments of your zeal in

. TY.-The London Times of a ate date, treat- der the circumstances! and s surely, please good works; il i ncaly necessar>' to mention the
pagé ta luné therewith tht slippers af apostoe, ng of the startling revelatio s made by the o Goed, wl nany a gneerous beart, after reading building of our beautiful burch, wbicb, considering
o- evenon-apostoe men, or to wrap there cial Report on thecsanitaryconitioof the Brt- h les> rese uon c redble tau,acondi ona nesitp ngiy , tha

ueeapstii Jthé ~ onitonj smutn té eculetoniacnditi o tthé piepietnl ,tt or
the tea and'sugar se oft demanded by missionary *sh rura classés, claies camé lacis, te nhuch e trîbution, etter in material or money, and imme- is chicfey owing to your exertions tlat we have suc.

a eantsa for scarce can we believe that benighted -ralcsecedatythereafterreducethis resolve topractice- oapprehend that the most casual observer could

Axtée seuls iroult de as did thé more énighleéd would respectfully call the attention of the The contributions may be forwarded ta the a d- net butlbe struek with the beaeficial change effected
d e t inaligners of Ireland, and of Romish countrnes in dress of Mrs. Dr. Macdonald, Mrs. Angus Mac- in the Cathoic Society since your coming amongatus.

Jews and lay aside the saéred scroll, knowing, general The detals as given by the 2mes Donell, Mrs. D. M'Millai, Mrs. J. S. Mac- ly pu,1Re.gSir, e have always foun a good ad-
ma>'pa-lan seod éaed sioné by leanneti - ougali, Mrs. Angus M'Pbaui, MuSsc-M. E.'i vis-r, léaduog us un thé pathe e? vrstué and good

manyportionsshouldbereadalonebye dareithy enough, and villainously suggestIve ;D. Ewori. Neither tan we speak in too bigh term of
mec, ather by sucb as were well advanced in a t u d i s uCampbell, or the Rev. J. S. O'Conor,'P. P. . our zal in bringing back te thé Church man' luke-

t bu hé tof we may é excused therefore if ne refrain from OEGA. warm or merely nominal Catholici; noer of your ex-
age. Diticult mdeed must e t eMission of ail comments thereupon, and if we content our- Cornwall19th June, 1865. ample, which has bea the edtfietion o us ail, more
these strewers of the word, for surely those vho selves wrth barely citing them as illustrativef particularly of our separated brethren.

dissm. We are exceedingly sorry that we are unable tdiswemîuaiéthé word af Tnuth are I" ail, ail heu- the peculiar moraîîty of the greait Protestant Ti 'ETE DIEU.-Tne religious ceremony give a more subtantial proof ot our good wishes -
arable," aud truthfu! meb, sud cannotai sl ta holti giratmes-probetstion s-octheeus-stcd nshes;thél, aiiwngduthfume, ndcannofa thé o o jcomnunity which annually subscribes its thon- cf thé procession af thé Host took place yester- but, as you are acquainted with our circumstances,
the following discourse with te piouswome snds f th co rsin Irih Papis to their day throtgh the streets of Upper Town and St. wen nottsayany mot about it, oni rusting that

irbeun béy aI-ire tasavé. foisttetaono-ksIion sudLurahihhé patahés îrougheu Loute- jeu ul tskethhemU for te dced.Yen nu Iherowhom they strive tosave. I" Sister, towork, Iowbnoly> faith:- Roch's, and all the parishes througfout Lower ore pleaese accept the accompanping watch, not so
cannot, ta beg, 1 am asbamed, therefore, te feed t îsd p e sCanada. The weather was very fine though op- mueb for its intrinsie value, as thée sphit in wbich Et

It is satiefsctory to know that the steady progress presively marm. The line of procession un the la givern, sus a sligh mirk f our eoseem and gratitude
my body and h'y soiul, I birig to thee this bonk cf land drainage has alr-sady produced eas esellent U, T a f u>e Preieb Cte- -o you.

which can alone mak-e thee wse unie salvation- resuit upou thé healthlof these districts. The dis- -vpper • C'Nt) 5 ... 5 uWdra worda cau but feebly express, Rev. Sir, tlhe geat
eses which are peculiar ta themn 'have been stead- passing the market stalls iota St. Ann street te iosawefeelstycurremovalfromamongusin particula I

Sîsts-, ibis us the Word of God-take it on my ily decreasing, both in frequency and in severity, the Jesuit church at the Esplanade, thence -the ut fiished condition of eu- Ohurch requiring
assurance, I have no other proof ta gme. Many for many years.' Partial exceptions are tr eé found, throug h D'Auteuil, St. Lewis, and Parloir streets your presence very mach indeed ; but as datifat chil.

and in many cases, as at Sheppey, lioe, Spalding, to the Ursuline Coévent, and back ta the Catbe- dren of the Church, which y-cu have always ound us,
deny it so ta e. Ty Pret acth htGd Hall, New Romney, and Lewes, there is still amplei dral, thbe route being orgeously decked witbefiags We6 bow to the commands of our superiors. .-left His Holy Word unte bis Church, and that the room for improvment. In the midet, however, oft e g e d w ii n onet o w c ommae tat us rionnct wi-

1101> t14 lucocuhsian, ne hope that jour cennrectionni
bibletonbéas sd xs d ai pahed this general improvement, the Medical Officer was arches, and evergreens, and the religions solemoi- yur nee mission may e oh r pleahing character,

bible thon bearest read, explainedandpreac startled to m4finthat the habituai iortality of young ties being more imposing than on former occa- wh:ch so distinguished your relations wite us for the
to thee by them, is a part cf the written legacy children had becone as great as inthe most infanticidal Siens. In st Roth,' the streets through which lat six years - the time which you have been amongst
cf God b leisaiPanrtth a ii ouL f urfactery itomas, luInthose dense centres e? the I l tRc' h îét hoahnubls i!eseteim hcuyo aebe muaof God tmanadcontineth mu this book sruggle of e, it as nelknown that thé absec, the procession passei were profusely decorated. .s. W hope yo -will romeenbr us h yons- praera
dotà nt ; but Siter, though Jesus did say His of women from home in industrial employment led -Quehec Dady News. fend a y o Roi r Sacrifice e n the Altar;sud netbaUdothmiel bu 2î~és-,tbogb Jsus * ver pray for jouir happineaselu lime sud ernt>'.
Church should never err, I have already learut ta the neglect, the drugging, and the involunta, Signed for the congregation, by

and too oten notinvolunt ary starvat:on of infants.- .Domiolck Franklin, Daniel Oaughli,
b>' thé reading of this biessed book, not ta e- But it was never imagined that these causes would ie, 'John G. Quarry. John Breen;
hèe ethéorsef Jésusl unailb hé sabi, hit eoly operate undert circumeancée which appeasred so tto- In tis c, on the iZth instant, by the Rév. Mr. .Chee hewods.o Jss n esa ,utonytally distinct as those of country marsh districts. .- j O'Brien. of St. Patrick's Obarchi Mr. Joseph L aw-. ens Jeaan ue Geaon sn.
just what suits myseif, and surely II am a holy It appears, however, thatthe mortality in question rence Palmer second son of' Wm. Palmer, Eq., Mount Carmel Jane 1ith, 1865.
nan."is due te preciéely the same' case-that ir, ta the J.P., Commissariat, te Ellin Amelia, third daughter

s' Know Sister itbat the Mosaic law nas by employment ofadult womeni Where the land bas of James Brankin, Esq, al of thiE it>'. My Dear Fiends - Yeu .fittering addree aid

Calves each, ..$i. to $0,00

A LITERARY & MUSICAL
ENTERTAIN.MENT

WI L L £ E G 3 V EN AT l!1E

ST. ANN'S HALL,
OS TUE.LDAY I0VENLVG, THES 2i IA$T6IT

The Entertainment wIl coss;t of Readincs fr-om
the 'Poor Scholar, by the Rev. Mr. O FARRELL ; a
Recitation entitled, 'KING JOIN and the ABBOT
of CANTERBURY' also, Songs and :nsl-nmertal
Performances, by several Amateurs.

A Duet, entitled,' The Fuiries of the Sea, will be
t sung by two young Ladies.

Doors open au Seven o'clock ; -ommence at
Eight precisely.

Admission 25 cents,

JOSEPH J. MURJ Pry
Ett0NCyGs QWSol wUsrid-um
A mnyCONVEYANG3R, &c.,

OTTAWA. ,TW.
Ccilections ic a -ar's of Western l'V.nada

promptly atten ded to,
June 22, 1865.

I Purruia 0 Cïtto±.'In thé Sruperior Doris-t.

Dame NAIyILDA CElANt DEROUIN,

i r. ~ rVaiug/;

WILLIAM McNICEOLS. nias WILLIAM KELLY,

PUBLIC NOTICE ;a herety given tei an action 1or
Separation as to Property (c' cp.ration de tent>
bas been is day latituted lu the name of Dame
Mathi:da Cueina Derouin, of the Town of Sora], in
the District of Richelieu, wife o? William McNicbole,
alias William Kelly, Trader, of the same place,
against he.- saidhusband, under No. 692, and will be
returnable before this Court un thé TWRTY-
SECOND of June instant.

Sorel. 10hb Jué, 1'S.K LUND'Y FACTEUX & ilGNON,
Attorneys for Plaintit, Mathildu Oelina

De.-ouin.

XISS LAWLORI' DAY SCHOOL.

MISS LAWLOR respecufl>' informe the public that
she still continues ler SCBOOL on the oorneer of
MI'COIW aud WILLIAM STREETS. Site sincère]>'
thankanth public for their kind pa rouages enérdé
ler, and lopes by er strict care and attention te be
pupils ta menrit a conzinnance of the same.

All thé Elementary branches necessary to com-
plete a good English Ehneation will be Taugbt, in-
cludiug Pianofort,jMosaic and Fancy Work.

Joue 9 1 •65. Im.

THE SUBSCRIBER 'egs leave to mfor i hus One-
tomers and the Publie that he bas jus% received, a
a 011010E LOT et TEAS, cansiasing in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
- GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPA.NS.
GOLONG & SOUU7CBONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STU.C of PROI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HA MS,

PORK,
SALT FIS£, &a.,&

Cuniry Merchante iou!d do well to give him a
cal J-at

128 C0mmissioner Street.

Montreal, May 25, 1804.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT
Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Fashion Booka
Novels, Stationery, School Bocks, ObIldren's Bocks5
Song Books, Alnanacs, Diaries ad.ostage.Stampe
for saleat DALTONS lTens Dept00rno'O-sar g
and St. Lawrence Stree ti MontreaL
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CATHOLICITY IN THOROLD.
To the Editor of the Truc Wilness.

DSÂn Sn,-We the undersigned Commiitee beg
of you, to insert the following address and reply in
your nez; iseue.

ADDRE 15.
To the Rev. Father Wardy, P. P. of Thorold.

Jne 11, 1865.
REv. FATHER,-We, the Catholies of Thorold and

Welland, hearing that yon are about leaving the
Diocese of Toronto for that of Oleveland, cannot, al.
low yonu to remove from this of the Lord's vineyard
to another, without publicly expressing our profonnd
esteem for your character and person, our warm af-
fection for your devotedness, and nur heartfelt gra.
titude for your selfseacrificing spirit.

The conversion of many sinners, the immense
good eflected by the Temperance Society, your ex-
traordinary zeal in the cause of Catholie education,
the beautiful decorations of St. Ann's Church-all
these things, and ma'ny others effected, amidst all
the troubles consenuent upon the building of the fine
rew brirk churet in Weliand, are facto which speak
for themselves,

Bat Rev. Pather, what above all, endears yon to
us, and makes our seperation more painful, is the
noble victories which, almost siuglehanded, youi
hre aehieved in the u ,.e o.n rhe Ch h*t. chi . nf

your generos gift sbould not astonishm me to-day,
sine, for the last six years, yno have constantly
manifested great respect for your Pastor, a lial abedi.
ence ta the Churc, and an untiring zeal for tbe ad-
vancement of the interete of on rHoly Rligion.

For whatever good has been done in this Misse n,
we hve te thank God alone, who ismple sed te employ
the weakest instrument te accomplish the greatest
works. My labore have been rendered ligit and
agreeable by yonr good will and enco-ragement. My
greatest pleasure and consolation shall ever be that of
having had the haver of commencing amonzest yon
wbrks of religion, which I am confident eball be faitb-
fully continued by my worthy successor (Reverend
Father Gerard) whosB earnestnese and a soen will
net fail ta appreciate before long.

As te the want cf temporal zesonrces whiab mazy
amongst you complain ef, I au oinly say-let us be
united in prayer; let us lbe tned as brother in th
fear and love of God ; and we shall posess tresecea
far aurpassing ail the richee of the eartb,

Hoping then, kind friende, thait we shail ever no
united in spirit, as were the Aposties and prmi:-re
Christians, I leave yenu and your cares to the prcteo-
tion of Our Lady of Miount Carme!, under whEe spe-
cial tutelage your church has been place. ·

Your deroted serrant,
JïMxs dVm Priest.

-



GR I N EL>NCE.

27.-TheEptrer bas addrosed the-follo.wing latter
to N oeano- I -naIotrain from men-
tioninb jto lthe painfat impression preducédi upon
methyreading .your speech at Ajicoio. B'y les.ving
ynduing my. abseence near the Empress and my son,
an Vice-Praeiaen.of the Conncil e ldtate, I wished te
give you a proof of friendship sad c nfidence, hoping
that oy r .preaeuce, conduc uand' diecourse wond
testify t the union reigning aamong our family. But
thoepolitical programme which you place under the
wgis of the Emperoan caly b useful to the enemies
otm y Garament as frtnishing groad for judgmena
Cal, awecannai admit. Yen expressentiments et
atrad alirancsu which are no longer et hur des'.

To hcabele te apply>'ote b. pt-atima thet Mss et
the Emperer, it ie necessary ta have passed through
the severe trials and the responsiili tof poear. Ca
we, moreoler, pigmies as we are, t-aly timat e t
its trut valus the great historica figure o Napoeton?
Stsnuding baforea ~celosalm statue, a-a ara pavanteas te
take ila the a -hait aaglauce; wa re nase e but the
aide which strikea our vie w. Bmt that which la clear
te ail the world is, that t prevent anarchy-that for-
midable enemy of true liberty-the Emperor had to
es-abiltsh, firat in his family, and thei in his Gav tra-
ment, that severe discipline admitting but one wil
sud eue action, t cannot hescforth daviara frem ils
samt ule of coaduc,,

Ilt caunn be denied tat the Emuperor's letter to
Prince Napoleon, sevtre as it may be, on the .Ajcccio
speehb has given general aîisfaction. It had een for
some tile whipered, and more than whispered, that
a consderable divergence existed between certain
dignitaries of the Orown, and tat ideas of independ-
oncewer tsometimes bazrded incompatible wth the
eraliug ayatem an. the conditiona o which the said
digaitaries are admiited t the cônfidence o! the Se-
vereign. The speechof PRince Napoleon and M. de
Persigny's self imposà mission t Rome, with his
lettn e tte Presideant of t eSenate, are given as
evidence of the tact. When the Emperor employa the
word 'anarchy,' iu rerence te those diffarences, ho
merty echoes whaat ouiera sud Depaties have been
frety saying for cweeka pat. The publi has oh-
served wit surprise, aud not wichout uneasiness, tbis
unucal imovement in the upper regiona o a Goern-
ment whose symbol bas beau tbat wbichl the Emperr
himself ia now compelled te proc!aim--uity ot action
anda unit>' of thought. That high oficiai personages
siuld hold viewa of their own, or contemplate selu-
tiens ofpending questions eofimportauce, muchj lsa
give publie expression te them, ls mconceivable. The
limperor bis been bataly a month absent, and here
we have members of tha Privy Cencil-neally the
highast dignlitaries Of the Sta-ancying reby are
independent. Te ltter of is Majesty wilildoubt-
less bring the refractory ta a proper sease of their ai-
t-nation, and intimidate any who asy have bee
tempted te imitate them. 'hey are once again a.
miuded cha;this independaene la viEionerya. snd etha
it a icecompatible witci a regùne wbi, as ethtEmperor
saye, ' admitsbuet one hought and one action'-
that of the Head ef the State, ho aloniet responsible
for the acte of bis Goverumea, and consequently fa:
thie wordSa Of evZ-yonE eXrcising funltions under imn; .
eud halt he wi l not tolerate the exposition of an
'pelitical programme' whaiever which is not in com-
plete hirumony with bis absolute wiL,

As I ited yesterdsy, thore ras but one course
open te Prince Napoleon afcer the severe rebuke pub-
ioly administered by his august cousin. He 'has don
whatin fact, must people expectedi he would do-re-
sigued his post as Vice-Preaidant of the Privy Coun-
ail. s hat done more, for he las aiso throwun up
his Presidency of the Uommission eo' the Universal
Exhibitaon for 1867.

The publie has bee etruck, not bcy the tact of the
Prmrca' resignation, but by the manner in which il ls
conveyed. The word 'uabaj ct' doesa not occu: in the
concluding part of it, and the lettera whichl i ordi-
nary' courteasy sould reach is destination before its
publication in tht newepaper, maybe> liret seen by Bis
Mîj-esty nl tht columans of La Presse. This departure
from the rules aaaly'ebserved evein L private inter-
course wili not prodr.ce a botter feeling between the
Imperial cousins. Ramor asys that the Prince con-
temaelas another visit te the Umrted States, or ta
some other distant country, and will reman away
long enough for tbis cloud te bow over. But, whelther
lie goes or stays, he must now, at least, be convinced
that Napoleon II wii ne more that the subjsel ofd
his lte panegyric ailow m-eubers of his famil or bis
Govèrnmeant to entertan views on public a. irs awhici
do net completely coincide -wit his own.

I bave j ust beard that the mpress-Rgebnt hant de-
clined acepting the Princ's :esignation as Vice-
President of the Privy Ouncil, on the ground that
sht bas no authorit7 ta do s,. and th iethe Eperar
only cau decide. Ber Mrajesty had aiso entreaed his
Imperial Highnes net t publiehthe Ajccio speech
sa a pamphlet. He replied that the Government
might prosecute him if they thought proper, but that
pu-olir.h he would. Accordingly, it t.as bean pub-
lished.

Paas, May lt.-The Presse ef this eveaing pub.
listes the followiag letter addressed by Prince Napo-
lou to the Emperor :-

Sire,-Ia consequence of your Majeastly'a ltter of ithe
23rd iisand ita publication in the Moniteur, I re-
signMy post as Vice-Preoident of the Priv' Couancil
and President of tle commiesion cf rithe niversal
Elishition.

Receive-, Sire, tht entomg anti the profondt sud t-o-
speotful ettachmeont w±i which 1:.ema.in youir la.-
'sty's ver>' derocin eu

K'Nemoar (JaacMs).
Tht Sad sfior Prince N'apoleon returnedi te Pario

freom Cet-sica ho reaceived a latter tram the bhiierr uft
tire Interior te se>' that the Empress a-isbaed ta tee
him. Tht Pt-lace, whoe buta- ver>' wcil what It vas
ail about, resotalue toput the hast face ha couldi onu
tht mat.er. Be entered tht Empresus apsa-tment la
a careless, joyoue sari t fmaner. 'KFit cousin,' ha,
saidi, 'tht Minister cf tho Inteor las asked for ru>'
heead, sud Isnow brieg il ta yen ' '8it,' repliad theo
Emprass, tnh as much statelinesssand gravit>' as aie
ceulli master up, , tht Mimist.r bas convoyad w>' or-
liens te pou, sud I amt nov awaitlmg thesaet the-Eur-
pet-or; I a-lai pan gueod moraeg.' She thenu left thes
raoom. Princt Napoleoudwent home la île Pelais
gayal, eud la nov et Meudon, awaitfng tt Empser a
erders. -.Timres.

AoeBs, May' 26.-Tht Empaer Napeleen reltrnedi
to thia clity te dey sanli gare min>' sudiences. Thea
Italian fluet has arriveli bot-t. Admirai Vacca sud
Staf a-ors reativedi b>' the Emperer.-Reuter'

Ar.oaeas, Me>' 27.-.The Emperor paidi a viait to thet
Itlin AdmiraI ou board bis sioop yestarday. Bis
Mejesi>' left tm-day fot- Phillîppeville. An Immense

ua-wd as preosent sud euthusiatcil>' cheerad ibls
Emperor at bis departure. ofore leaving, Bis Ma-
jesty said to the Rayror .Algiera:-'I take my de-
parture with full confidence l the fature of Algeria,
and profound faiti liathe proeperity of the clony.'--

Pai', Ms>' 30-Rear.Admiral Didelot ias been
appolatd to the comma.id of the French naval divi-
stone t the Antilles and lu the Mexicaa and North
American-waters.

The Patrie of this evening sserts that M. Eloin,
the Mexaian Envéy, bu gone CtO-Brussels, where he
vall ay> util theretur n f- the 3aperor trom AI.
geria~

ln to-daj's sitting of the Corps -egLalatif the Bill
modilfyng the law respecting reese trom cstody on
bail ad imprisonment pending trial was rejected,
afer a long disauasion, by 120 te 96-votes, and-the
Bill was referred for alteration to a committes.

M., gosin the philosopher and the trnalatr of

i..,-

a
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ganrantee which may prevent the nocessity of anotber
attack upoa the Dappel fartifications. These condi-
tions are me Itrate, a long as no pretender eau
showvwlar, 'our opinion, wauld be a batter ttle to
the Duchies than our own, I d not know who should
contest our possession. he duakedom of Sebleisig-
Holstein and Lauenburg is vested in the Soveraigna of
Austria sud Prussia, Their Majesties propose to con-,
voke the Estates, and ithey will noither constrai that
body nor allow themselves to be constrained by it. If
no understanding be arrivdd at, no one-sided proceed-
ing will-be able to make us quit the Dachies. If lou
7doubt our right, make your vote of tan supplies de-

ý-ý7 7, 77

athQath el'cdi mprialiat. at asigyh
.retaied to be n,'âde saiator, bût it isnofrsaid *tat

hs l se deeply moved by his name having beèn itén
ta one cf the aires.na thnapalhbòrho of the Sor-
bane tlihta- will 'o lOGer'sruple again-to 611 one
of thoselau-in the Luxembourg Palace, which he
occupied.nuder Louis Phillippe as a peer of Franco.e
. Rosrs.-,Several foreign journals publialid.a para.,

graph st.ting that a Russian lady has juat presented
ta the Pope a pair of alippera in wbich were placed,
160,000f in bank notea.-Guardian.t

ITALY.
Pouer.-The Vegezzi negotietions ltili btain

a sbare of attention, although ma.ny incline tobelieve
thai he ara cspeuded four mach longer than bas
beau itharle admitteti. le the Italian public, gen-
aral>', e.goafi deal af doobt existe as taea-bar lias
tea li beeu done asome thia notbing, while othera
profeas te believe a great itdea to cuch, anh tha
ths governozent bas eauxmted a serious error n e -
îerzug upoan a patb of concession ta Rame. Thted-
vanced party are averse from any parley with the
Pope on any bases and for au' object. They hope

ehal wheu the French troopa art wiîhdra a einau-
ferait>' virb tht Convention, the V'aicsu viii aiea
be deserted and Rome will fait ta Italy. Mainy be-
sides the ultra.Liberals are uneasy and mistrustful
with respect ta the Vegezzi mission - it is undeniable
that the Italian Cabinet entéred upon delicate and
aveu dangerous ground when it sauthorized those
negotiations, and some dectare that it las noW taken
alarm, and desires to back out. It was reported
from the commencement that, at least, one of the
more prominent members of the Cabinet was adverse
ta the mission, and hece recent rumors of Minis-
ierial crises and changes. What tranqùillizes many
is their confidduce in Della Marmora's straightfor-
ward, uprihbt character. He is laknw ta L incap-
able of duplicity, and conequently, if any conces.
sions incompatible with the rights and interests eof
Italy. Stri, there is a raier widely-spread belleft
that 'he Convents Bill as withdrawn in compliance
wihthte wishes of the Pontiff, and, aithough this
Government formally pledged itself t bring it in
again next Session, a bad impression bas bean made.

'The truth is, that waut of kili was displayed in the
management of that Bill fi ficst ta last, and so at
last maUers got into such a mess that the wisest
thing to do was ta withdraw il, and if Vegezzi hai
never beaue at Rome it ought equally te have been
done. It was not a measure te pasa l the fri te
which owing te th eOpposition of the committeeand
the indeciaion of the Government, it had at last beau
reduced; in the shape la whicb it was finally presen-
ted it was an imperfect and mutilated moasure. ac-
ceptable te none, sud whih rested more upon tes-
sons of financial necessity ttan upOn s great prtnci.
pie. It is quute unnecessary te seek motives for its
withdrawal in Papal cajoieries and insistance. Secb,
however, have beeu alleged, sud suggestions and ar-
guments have been pt forward, by dissatisfied fac.
tens and by partisans eof the Left, Of a nature te
arouse disquietude and probably te have an effect j
upon tet ext electicns. A thte eve of a generalc
election it was hazardous co enter upon communicas-
rions witt Rome of whici ail the dctails could notÉ
with propriety be stated. The circumstance ci their
having bad their origin in personal correspondence
between the King and the Pope has net rmeuded the
matter. Victor Emmanuel, numbers oft is subjects 1
will tell you, is far frein insensible tu priertly influ-
ences. The present impression upon the puolie
mmd may be modified during the menthe that may
elapse befure the eections comea on, but as nOW
existing it l aof a natuze ta strengthen the
handis of the extreme party. At the present time
it s impostible tosay hua the elections w go, aud1
tew- pretendi te fat-atell aughit opon that subjec;t but
the gentral belief seems ta be tat there wil beii not a
few changes, and that certain rather prominent de-
patios w- have show. themaselves to supplie and
undeviating la their support of Government are net
unlikely te be rejected by their preeant constitu-
entas'

A brief telegraphic annoucement that Count Re-
vel bas arrived la Rome has increased the uneasinese
inspired by the Vegezzi mission. Te bare fact of
the arrival is known, sent birer from Turin.

'Whe.t means tbis haste te couvey the news ? sks
the Nazione this morning, taking the talegram as a
text for a Long article. The uame of Count Phaon
de Revel, although highly respectable and respected,
la associated with policy which is rather Piedmonteset
than national Italien; abhd e is ailso understood ta
disappruve the despoiling of the Pope. lt is quite
probable that his journey te Rome bas s private
cause ; it seems mostunlikely that ho makes it ici the
character of an uagent, eitber avowed or seeret, of the
preset Italian Goverrment, but nevertheles bis
mere presene there suÙces to create a certain alarm.
-Cor Tries.

KuiGooai or NssPLe. -From the province of Sa-
lerno I have positive information that brigandage is
greatry on the increase, and fresh troops have been
ordered t take the field. Among other outrages,
the banditti came down upon a party of traVellers,
consisting of two Englishmen, .two Englisb ladies,
and soma Italian gentlemen. The Italians and the
ladies they released, but kspt tht Engliebmenfor
ransom. One of these bas since been liberated, and
bas returned te Naples, charged te raise the sui de-
mauded for himsef and friend, and which ia said te
be a very beavy one. You vili probably sa hear
more of this affatir, of which these are ail the antaen-
tic details that have as yet reached me. Itis e be
feared that the decrease lu brigandage. lately so
confidently announced in Turin, was merely delu-
sive and temporary. At any rate, the evil was
thought to be confined te the frontier of the Roman
States, but bere it is breaking out aga in close to Na-
ples. Large bodies of troops ha.ve be seut out in
coueouence.-Car. of 2ont.

SPMN.
jMAaron June 2.-Ia to.day's sitting et hia Chem..-
ber cf Deputies, Senor: Genzsas Bravo madeo s ooeeh
lu whloh be declaredt that- the Spanish Government
vas lu a strauger p acition than the French Gorern..-
ment bere February, 1848, inasminch as il restedi for
support uooan s hesreditary sud well-consolidated dy-
tasty r>

V'rsrxn May' 28.-Herr Von B!smatk lissa treahi
acta te the Prussien Ambassador at ibis Centrt, lnu
which the Prussian Goret-nment aites its intontion oft
peisting lu its demand fer tht convocation efth bm
provincial diets cf Schleswig sud Holstoin, ou the
basis ef the Ceonttin ef 1854. Tht Vitnn papers
et ta-day announce that tht Empaerr ef Austria willi
meat tht Ring ut Prtsnia at Carlbadi on the 10th eft
June. -Router.

hIay 29--ln te def's aitting ai tht lipper Hanse cf
the Rectath the Ireaty' cf commerce between Aus-,
tria sud the Zollrtrein waesagt-eed to b>' a large mia-
jority', six mombe cnly> roting âgaiast it. -

PatiSSIA.
Bantai, Jane 1.--ln the Chambler cf Deputies to.-

de>' Ber: van Bismark mede a speech ou the Schles.-
vig-Holstein question, lu w-hich ha asid:c--

"Ont- demande hava for thair olject coel> te placs
Gsrmany lu defensiblaeconadition b>' se ali obtain s

keep our distancet; but they wili not take a denial, UNITED STATES.
and we have been occasionally Obliged te tnrn them But, if God's Church fails t muake Christiaus et o
out of doors. The frost, which is scerer than jou che negroes, which w-e are fatlr from admiting, it
have an>' idea of t bome (stitl net so severe as I seems that Puritan's Protestant Chusch cen ally
dreaded), prevents our going out rmuchin the neigh- with them. The Observer claims then as 'ail Pro-
bourhood, My money will be soon spent, but 1 testantLs !' Presidlent Jobnson told at herd Of their
don't feel concernad about it, as summer is drawing bowling preachers that chey Were all a vile pollutedc
near, when we can manage t live by tbe work ef set, commingling in promiscuus sexual relations t-
sur bands. My beauîb was not very good et firae, A/l Protestants, are they'? President Johnson roid
but is excellent now. la the spring I intend living these negro preachers that they were all-four mil-
an milk exclusively, and shall aise try the kumis (a lions of them-' living in open ad notorious concu-
everage made of mare's milk) iuche Kirghisfasehion. binage !' And they arc '1a.1 Protestants,' are they> '
[ie saîid te hver>' goud fer tin cheet I should It is not we that say it. We never though t of it.- 1
:ave been su glad if you bad sent me the books mn- They are the rams of the flock Presbyterisn, that
tioned in myformer letters,and sliauld also like te have make the claim. Nay, more I They differentiate
Fnapps Caemische Technoegie, and some works on among Protestants. 'The white Presbyoterian preach-1
universal history and political economy in French. ers sent from their subordiirate lodges, or presbyte-
raving ne intellectual occupation at al, I should ries, or synuds ee:al ' buck negroaes-to represent
njoy the books exceedingly, sud while away many whites and biacka in their General Convention. One
a lonely hour by reading. Although we are living of these Brothers ot richer complexion, ta the rapture
among people, it is just as it was in the i oode when and satisfaction of the august body present, said :-
we were fighting and roving about. In point Ci ' He deemed Presbyterianism the proper faith for thei
fact, our uly intercourse is i:b aemi-savages. Ou ngre; Methodism degrades tram, since it excites
irit arriving at the place of destination I resolved ta cut arouses tbeir sensibilices, which need rather te
put down and describe everythiug for the perusai of be quieted ; and as te the Roman Catholics, who are
:y beloved friends sud relatives et home-my> seeking ta win them over ta thatfait, a negro deeras
thoughts on the journey. my feelings here, the inCI- ail Roman Catholics Irishrmen, and that is enough
lente of my lie in thetas remte parts, the ways and for that argument.' [Applause.J Certainly, cor-.
costoma of the people about here-lu fact, everything tainly. Why, Metbodia, except ir- so ar as it bas
worthli nticing. But! am afraid such letters would departed from the teachings of ita foundere, insists
be stopped on the road. i have therefore given up on good works ! Belieres, eren, that chastity is a
tht plan, anti wii tell you al when God Almighty virntue ! As t the Roman Cathelie religion, wby, of
grants me a happy ratura. Shall we see each ot-er course, tili what the poor negroes have of the humain
again ? I cau only.dream of id now, but it is a sad power of free wili, exerts itsef in a disposition t-
and most meleccholy dreami. Frequently' I ait down wards quitting their beasi> life of, President Jun-
wondering whttber my beloved art weli-whether son ays, 'open aud notorious concubinage'-in other
they think of me as often as I tofIbem; and then words-pronmiscous sexusl intercourse-til they
again I wili think of the immeasurable space treitch- can be gotten ta a point of trying te correct these
cd between us. I write this lutter in Russian, as w obscenitiea-the Catholic religion wont do for them
are not allowed to se uay other language, ta save at ail. rEve Methodisis wont do-lt mates the
the autborities the trouble of translating them. You pour negro fel something i wrong. 'Presbyterian-
may addrees me in Polish, althougli it may be pre- ism is the proper faith fur the negro,' so long as, in
tenable ta write French, I enclose a sketch of a true President Johnsons words--wo knows him-be
Siberian, drawn from nature,m anhis winter habih- lives'in open and notorious concubinage.' Itis not
ments, sud te portaait of a wild Oajk from the w-e that say it. The dirty idea would never lave oe
bantks of Ob.' curred te us. It was said by a bock negro, sent by

In transmitting this letter the father accompanies white Presbyterian preachers as their representative
it with soe remark, from which I extrac thte foi- in their most august asse:lly, and, the reporter
lowing ;-- : . says, o was received witl applanse' by the rame of

' Prisoners senteaced te colonization are left with. the flock. The applause seems te have been partica-
out any assistance on the part of the Government.- airty beavy whe uthe grand point was made by the
Those that have.got some little money may eke out back negro, chat they ' were sot against Catholice
a tolerable existence. The rest go aboutl l tatters because they thought CathoUc and Irish was the
and bave ta work for their daily bread on h befarm same tbing ..
of the half-wild colonises of the region. bly son's There was aun old fellow, a naoted Calvinist preach-
letters are on the way from three to four montuhs; er, that used to tell and write aIl manner of fa-se.
but the last came in six weeks, and, but for saine au. boods against Catholics. We used t asmeat him
cidental Selay, migit have beau dalivered etarlier' limping round the streets. Be had aun ugly scar on
earlierfi The xelegraph extends as f'.r as Krasno- lis face, and we bad the proos of boa he got it.-
jarak and Kank, towus in the neighbourhood of We could prot-e il now, in a court of justice. The
whih my sors are living. We bave telegraphed old vagabond insulted an Irish Cathoe girla hin s
twiae from Lemberg ta Geueralr Gamatinie, the Go- own kitchen, and ahe bit him iu the face with a lot
vernor-General et Krosnojarsk, and each time got gridiron--and was a good girl for doing i' !
an ansver ina few days. A despatch from Kanck Lit us ask, was the applause an the part of the
te Lemburg reached me on the day it was posted. male leaders of this set of sheep, in any way connect-
The correspodence is, however, ratber dear, entail- ed with a disagreeable sentiment in regard ta the
ing an outiy ofl 83. for 20 wordS. Mones are re. behaviour of Irish Catlieli girls that theyb ave
gularly transmited te Kraseojarak by St. Petersburg hitherto employed, and, by coutrast, wiluIthe thought
bankers, and have been honestly delivered tmy son. that ther may be, t the North, an emigratin tof
As the Austrian Governmeant iow reciaims Austrian servants of redundant complesion, and with a certifi-
subjects, means should be taken o put the exiles in cate of charac ter, e ach, from President Johnson, as
fonds against the way home, otherwise, they will .imed above ?
bave te perform the enormous distance on foot-a The poor negro ! He is an object of pity, not of
distance that took them about a year on the way anger. Presideut Johnson was wrong iu saying te
there, with 7j kapeks a day te live upon, and all the buck negro preachers that the negroes were ail
the night nither on the road or in prisons or guar living l abrutal commingting of the sexes-though
houses. Sane appeal. ought ta t abe made to public he was right, and kne ha was, in teling those
charity, and that as soon as possible, as it .takes two beastly preachers, or pagan, or, if the Poresbyterians
months te sendmoney. ta Kracnojarsk. By paying ull have it, Protestant howiers, that tey needed
for the benefit, they are allowed to drive ail the wa, ta stop their vile practices, and set1 an exemple.'-
home ; if not, the ma.jority have a fair chance te The Presbyterisue are wrong in sayiug that ILl the
succumb.' negroes are Protestants. There are numbers, eveu

For completeness' sake t may add that, beides in this city, tint are Cathoelcs. We have two of
thosa involuntary colonists, two other classes of Po them among our subscribere. aow watit these pour
lish exiles are ta be met with in Siberia. If Polih fllavows know that we are the real friends of their
sources are to be relied upon, thousanda have beau race, and that ail the Y ankee preachers are hypo-
put lu the ranks, and are now mounting guard on crites, and chat t -o or three of the Catholic priest-
the Ghinese frontier in the uniform and te company bood are humbugged and deluded i We -think if
of the native Gossack ; but a few bave beau banded ' Brother Robert- b ais out brother in a two-fold
or toa ste-rible fte lu the Siberian mines. - sence : s chitd of Adam, like we are; regenerated in

Meny' exiles, however, will escape. But lately it Christ, by Baptisi, and the other Sacrements, as we
was stated in the Toblsk officiai gazette that no are-good brother Robert could teac Archbishop
less than 326 fugitives halid beaue stopped in Western Purcell several tessons that that aged gentleman is
Siberia in 1864. trying, too late, tolearn from ifidel Massachusetts.

Tbree e w forts are just being added ta the cita- -N. Y. Freemhan.
de! of Warsaw. The Detroi Tribune learns that lu Ottawa conty,

SWRDEK. Michigan, the lumbermen are almost panie atricken
Soma fateshavejust been publilshed wich curios'y at the very low tariff offered in market for Lamber.

illastrate the state uf religions law in Swaedn. lu Cargoes of superior Grand river lumberb ave re-
the year 1858 six women wee coedemnetid to exile on cently beu sold in C aicago m;rket at trdm $9 te
account of their having adopted the Roman Catholio $IL per 1000 ft., the coet of ms.nufacturing which
religion. In consequence of the general entory wbieh may be reckoned et $4 per 1000 ft., at tht present
wa eicitedt i this, an ordinance wa passilu 1860 wages paid emploDYes at the milla -the freight and
wich to a very elight extent, moified ths teverity of commission charges at froa $3 te $4.

u. E. oms, (coioreu), Rev. àMr. Johnson or
Pittsburgh, and othOrs. The principal theme of the
discussion was negro suffrage. The nst speaker,
9 hose name was net announced, stated that it be-
came, at this time, an absolute neceasity to give the
negro tht ballot, te counterbalance the Irish vote
and to keep cult of Congress and the Senate, le
from the South. The tibe has coue, when such in-
fuence as Irish and Southeru politicians s tould b
beld in check. The motion, on the adoption et the
memorial, was put and carried.'

REUDIATIovr,-Several months ago, during the es-
citement of the Presidential contest, we predicted
that the men wo iewere most clamorous for the pro-
longation of the war on the anti-slavery platferm
would be the first to repudiate, if they could, the
debt with whici tey were saddling the nation. The
fulfilmentb bas come, even sooner than we could have
anticipatdi. Wendell Phillips, at the la emeeting't the uni-slavery org.nisation in Boston eadva-
cated the repudiatron ce every dollar of the war debt
unless the negro were elevated ta a social e qualit>
with the white man, and the dominion of the South-
ern States placed in bis bands, through the ballot,
with which the Africasu la to be invested, while the
original citizens are te be deprived of it on the plea
of treason. The triumph of the demagogue is ever
thus signaljsed. The demandS wiah spring from
lis sucesses are alvays more ornerous than those
'which proceded thea ; and those who hope te quiet
by concessitns will ind that the limit of ris cupid.
ity witi never be reached until even abasement itelf
has nothing further left te yield.-Irwh A.merican

How 'o FALI AsLsur. - The great pain t to be
ainaed t in order te secute eleep, is escape fri thought,

especially from that clinging, tenacious, imnserious
thought which in mUost cases of wakefulnes liasps-
sesion of the mind. I always effect this b>, the foi-
lowing simple proces: I turn ' my eeball 'as far te
the riglit or left, or upward, or ddwward,a I eao
witbout pain, and then commence roliing then slow!>,
with that divergence from a direct linoeof vision
around in teir sokets, and continue doiug this unlil
i fal asleep, whih occura generall>' iwrl intht-e
minutes-alwyn within fi re at the mmd. The rn-im
diate effect et this procedure differa from that of ny
other 1 bave teard, te procure eleep. It net m?rely
diverts thought into a ne channel, but actually sus-
pends it. Since I bcame aware of this I bave endeb-
vored, innumerable limes, while tu rolliig my eyes,
te thinkt upon a particu:eutject, aud even that
which before kept me awaKe, but I could not. As
long as Lhey were moeVng arunid, my mird was
blant. If ain neus coubta tbis, leu him pause juist her
and mate it. I veture te assure him that, if he makea
ft in good faith lin the manner destribed, thepro-
mise of a penny tor bis thoughts,' or for each cf them,
while the operation is nl progress, Will add ver ittle
te bis wealth.Such being ita effacts; vo tCannai
wonder that it abould bring sleep tu n netvou sand
wakelulmtat oa night. The pia opia etr fanmEt-
tr is very simple. A suspension o thouglit is to-the
mmd what a suspension o travel or labor is te a
weay body. It enjoys the luxury ut test ; the strain
upon IL facultieas i removed ; it falls asletp as ratu-
rally as tht farmer in his chair after toiling all day in
bis fields.-/natomny of Slutp.

Bido Proverr.-Sweet ie the musie of the jute ta
hina wb lias ner heard île prattie cf is own chii-

Why are cobblers eligible fur medical diploemas?-
Becarthe'rea skilled ln art o! healing.

'We were all children once, m dears'-' Le, me,
Who than took care cf the babies?'

What is lthe dirence between a speech ruade lu
the interior apartment of a ship and a ladp's bonnet?
One i a decoration (dock craion, sud the atier a
cabin cration.

I Doea the rezor taake eld weli?' it.qaired a batber
hbe ,aasbaving a gentleman from the country.
as z-plied rthraustomer 'wibtaress a his eyes, &it

lttakebcltiret-rate, buteltda' làî go very easily.

FoiNe o UP TEouss.-Boys you have heard of
blackemiths 'who lave becomemayors and magistrates
of towns and cities, and men of great wealth and in-
fluence. What was the secret of their asucces ?-
Wly, because they picked up nails.and pins in the
street, and carried -them.-home in the pockets of their
waistcoas. Now, you must pick thoughts u lthe
same way and U your mind wil tthea; and they will
grow intot her'tboughts 1iand yon wil 'nd them
strewed everywhere la your path.

pendant:upu oth fondition Ouracq i ian lag It nov appears that X.rSchutzsthe.h..t Thte Federal dabtindoliars wigba 330 o00,00 lb .
gay "Ne Kiel;uo ýmonay. . .. .. .. band cf one of the woman .Who was baïwshs iW-1963.Theie 1. dollars,. wonld load -napwarda cf, 1,00900,0.

June 2.--fa to-days sitting ofethe Ohamber of. De- as obtained a divorce, on the grind of hii* ib hav- mules, which would farm 'a train 21,043- miles in
puties6the Bill:fortha incease of- the Prdssiau aiy ing ben condemnaed ta banishment for apostacy.- length. The dollars placed one oni another wàuld
came:on forrdlscnsuion. ei.r onBismark repelled Guan dian. form a silver column 6,313 mles high. Placedside
the assertion.that the Government bad ented iinto cHINA. by side they would extend thice round the globe,
negotiations with.Denmark for the anrrenderof Nortbs T Taêping rebêllion 4es not yat sem ctan~ u d a man would take 127 year Working night-and
Schleswig Upon i division being taken, the Gavera- thongtbe China 1ail:thinks there is one doubt t day tocount them
ment Bill was rejaeted by a large majnrity. will b extinguished in the course of a few monthu. The chief subjeets of speculation at pestent are

. AND PuLAND. The accourts by the present advices represent the the treatment which the Confederate leaders are
oa distppeaobithino' ta be enclosaed in the district i.ound' about likely ta receive if take and -th releions- which

thtestfewears lu Ptho eildeos e di-Sberia. Thfr athe ty of changchow. Imperial forces are north- the American Goverment wili form with the Me.xi
appeastace on theur opta sag evas biriant an wet and sount of them, and the coast la being guard- can Monarchy. As tothe firstwe will ot discues
aensatieal, thair exit abrupt, teir adieu final. nrom ed by custom4ousesteamers. The latest news reports it, simpily beca-se va do flot ballera tht any civil-
nue atheseunfrtueat berasbr cf thet adie riutn.on a rebel victor,-, wIh a lais to the Imuerialirs af a ised and Christian Administration wifl put to deatli

nt episodeIefinfdrauateer cammulcated lauthe Lein- thousand men; but a prerios encounter lied a diflar- men who were called by millions Of iheir conitry-
hetg C Ieta Nrodows.r l ils aimptect>'la quiet ent issue, the rebis losiug two thousand men. Me n t exerci e tht fncTins of a ragularly eetah

avery-daynases, h formeae remet-table sopplameut ta Accordiog ta ilas Mrif China DsUrj News thase lished Goverument. Tht legai question2 as ta the

the glwiagan i graphie aceout ofthe figb lan o two tbonsand men were takenoprisouers and atter- right of Secession la siawaysee tdabtful, the aa-
Didt bhadl >'tt i.ra htjrt>' etAmerican lawyere ineliaing to tht beliof

and swamp, which a little while ago va were reading war t rby.that if nt allowed it was flot prohibied b>' the Con-
whth wtt-m but flot altàgatbarunascaptical admiration ESmys tta fmtaloe t a O roiie yteCn

in ailrthe bt nEurotea he sceptl bamratn c Barbarous atrocities are being perpetrated on Eur- aStitutiOnal Compact.i t is oullitereforebe the

the actera ha htîrgdyvsovesu'hat bcurtain peans b>' the Imparial treop - ave are snid ta bavaeniait glaring injustice Io treat Ibis Secession as fa
th .ctr when the tragedy was over and'the curtainpasb h meiltop-toaesi ohv ordinary uprising against authority. The gooa

down. The writer is an Austrian Pole, who, like so beau executed by the withount reference ta their con- res uprican auop eit Tt res
nisa eterapaseil he roiter n aunalcy suis sud tht-os art prisoneresat thet lmperid lcamp- cse ai'ofthe Amerlean people viii, no doubt, restrain

ounluky hour them froi the mistaken policy of vengeance in su ch
anxious to assist bis brethren ou the other aide, and betioucages sd syuferirgeve Teudignit that ben a case. The question or àeicoe ldmore serious.,
have a blow at the hereditary enemy of bis race, The be thoughtritbth y Oiasc. Thesean an a been France las undertaken a difficulstand _deileate task
latter was communicated te the paper by bis father as en nb> persaen autborite (urpeans), and as yee in plan ting a monarchy on Mexican soli. -Tameos.
fella - onantice tatanoe t i. Unt man vas tekion up thoeà

'Province et Jenisseik,.Feb. 29. and brought down in irons to Amoy in the steamer, A telegram from Chattanooga, dated une o
' a' 'ear 'a aied>'paît, sudnnewavi and taken back again also withoat reference ta bis says :-A tremendous explosion and fire occurred

home. I hart sent you no less than 10 letters with- consul. The only complaint against these men is a bre last evering, as is supposed througli careless-
out receiving, areply. These four month I have susçicion of selling armas t the rebels. ewtards of ness A spark from the locomotive, it is tbouglit,
beau lire, wbere 1 arn ta romain, wirhhut, baver 300 dollars are said ta be offered by the mandarins for igriied the loose powder lu the ordnance department,
knowing what te do with mysit. Ta kilt the rm head o f auy Europeans who are suspected of assisting and an instentaneous and terrible eqploeion followed.
1 have benau workiu o i th fieds, which, fter my the rebels. Mucb indignation is causcd in Amoy by There wert several thousand tones of fixed ammuni-
t ou become neossary enough, beiag th fmeans ethIbis lu consequence of no notice being takenofu it by tion, euae powder on band, ail cf which were de-
gainiug a livelihoad when the money is spen o the authoriies. stroyed. Shot and shell went hissingshout the
have aise thrashed corn by way of trial, and declare ALGgRI. town, and many were killed and woun ded. The
that I rather like the thing. It is the custoi bore te ALGtEas, M'ay 31 -Tue insurrection Of the Baboreas immense quartermaster's and commissary's buildings
begin work soon after midnight by the liglt of bur- is at an end, and the tribes have made their submais- le the neighborhood caught fire, and were destroyed,
ning logs, and the corn is thoroughly dried before. sien. involving the destructioan of a quarter of a million
band t lessen the toil. Ynu are, of course, aware dollars worth of stores.
that we have but a few hours' daylight. We lire BRAZ[L. EcrÂr<beu'irau NEooEs,-A Northern man in Vir-
four of us together in l alitle cabin, and are keeping E O .T-arn, May 10-- triple alliance bas been gicia writes ta a Boston paper as follow : -I wish
bouse ourselvea. one is the cook, another the igted between B:azil, Urugue>, and the Argeutiate you could bu. wituess the terrible result of this 'im-
chambermaid, the third provider of victuals and ge. Rspublic. Twenty thousand men bave beea sent mediate emanciuation'-see the squalor and wzetch-
oeral accountant, the fourtb storekeeper aud butler. against Faraguay. eduess, saine with scarce a garment left;Wan with
Ta while away the time we make pipes, carre images The Brazilian dleet hue sailed from Corrientes aud liuger and hsrdsbp-aCd Oh i the mortality among
of saints, draw, and of such like things a thousand Humaita. thei lias beeau earful ; t bose, too, who but little
more. If once we gat a little more money' va shal War las not yet beau declared betweenParaguy :nore than a year ago wat e well fed, weli used and
lay in a stock of garden impliemente.. i thoase long, and Buenos Ayres, but it appears imminent. wel chred for. And this is freedcm i IGod help
long erenings we play at chess, talk about borne, and The fuit of the Alliance between Lopez and Bolivia the poor negro!
learn Rassian. I bave thumbed well My Russian has beau the reaumptio of business at Mnotevideo.
grammar, and can read and write fluently enough. The following celegram ftrm Liebon, dated lay 31, Tau NEGRO TO OFFsET THE eSn VoTE. -We take
Te speak the language i , of course, a different tbing bas been rceivtd :- the folioving tram a report of the proceedings o the
and I am frequently at a loss for words. I am se 'Advices firm .Buenos Ayres aof the 16th of April Presbyterian General Assembly, now in session in
lucky in having such excellent conpanions, whose state etat ln consequence t1ile war between Para- Brooklyn :--
socia ty ls a real comort to me. Somerîmea ch idays guay an the Argearine Conie:eration the latte: bas * • The consideraion ot the merial was the next
dy rapidly. The natives will frequentiv cal upon sent a commisaion ta Burope te negotiste a oau, business in order, and was diseused by Dr. Spear,

Th l d ,.1,.,A ,..n
us, und sy candidiy they bave come ta have a look
et the Poles. They ar coarse people, and we must-
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Ie HEams WOWI TE Taouns or A Exai
MENIT ?--If .y.u think so,.eick seader, yon are inifec
to follow nth footsieps of the great:mnnltitude whi
have found relief, wben they hai almost 'Oeased ta
hope for it, in BRISTOLS SUGARICOATEDPILLS.
The scope of their remedial operation is wide. No
only do thyï produce the most' beineficlàleffects in
all immediate diseases of the stomach, the liver, and
the bowelsbut ina a 'great number of contingent
complaints. In epaarù and fits of every. description
they are considered by medical men of eminence, as
vell as by the non-professionals, the most thorount
of all remedies. They renovate the general system,
wbile they gently relax the bowels, and hence, in
cases of physical prostration, whetber arising from
age, a weak constitution, or a specifd aliment, they
are-invaluable. Whore other purgatives would ex-
baustand sieken the patient, they recuperate and
refresh. Their effect upon the appetite is most re.
markable. Ordinary aperients create a distaste for
food, but they produce a desire for it. They are put
np in glass Vials, and will keep in any climate. In
all cases8arising from, or aggravated by impure
blond, BRISTOLS SARiSAPARILLA should be
used in connection with the Pills. 424

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins Bolton,
Lampiough & Campbell, Davideon & Co., K. Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R; Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal.
e in Medicine.

NOTHING BETTER.-Thau ffenry's Vermont Lini.
ment for Headache, Tootbache, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Chole, Diarrbea, &c. The universal testi.
mony of ai who have used it is that they have never
nsed anything they liked half as well. We do not
warrant it ta cure everything. In fact it is not in.
tended as a panacea for all diseases, but for the
above named complainte it le a sovereign Remedy.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

Sold by alt Druggists.
John F. Henry Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SINo3 TUHE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
le that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE

the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TE E N PE R CE NT-.

r HE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta bis Friends
and Uuntomers for the liberal patronage extenri-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes ta inform
them of the extension o his SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past winter, in order to supply
the increasing demande of his business, and espe-
cially since his removal ta the new buildings, not-
witbstanding the reports that some of bis rivale in
trade bave endeavored to circulate of bis baving
been sold out and left the place. These statements
have been made to many of my customers vith the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
tog low to take further notice of, have induced me
ta make a few remarks. First, I would say* that I
am not sold out, neither have i left the city, but eau
be found any ime daring business bours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from M'GILL STREET. I call on any
party in Cadada or the United States, froma wbom I
have purchased goode uince my commencement in
business, ta say il I owe them one dollar after due or
ever had an extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would ouly devote their time and at-
tention ta business as i bave dons, tbe>' wouid nos
have to resat ta snch contemptible meaus of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and determined ta re-
dace the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the adivantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past duil winter, will
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Chairs and Furnitture fron the States for the last two
years, and engaged largely in the manufacture of
Cane andi Wood Seat Chaire andi Furniture cf every
description, and made the Chair business a -ev ir-
nortarit branch of my trade, baving now0 on baud
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chaire, of 32 dif-
ferent patterne, many of whieb are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Monday, the 7tb instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chair tformer]> 35 cents, will be sold et 30 ceuse,
and ever>' ther kiud ut Wood Seat GChairs. will ho
reduceti frotn S ta 10 ceutse large Rockers, witb
arms, $1,15, forrery $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 ta 25 cents. The
nsual line o discount will be alllowed ta the trade
and Mll wholesale customers. Ta enumerate mv
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline off
my new buidings and a le w leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS.were built by myself ira
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture business in
Montreal, andis 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first flaor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 to $100; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Boreaus, $10 to.30 ; and varions kinds
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the diaplay.of fine Parlour, Dining and Chamnber
Suites, from $60 ta S250 ; Fancy Chairs, What-nots,
and sucb other light goods. Also, Solid Mahogany,
Walnu:, OkI, Ash and Chesaut, with walaut carv-
inrg, nd marble and wood tops. Painted and Grain.
cd Suites, in ail the diff'ernt imitations off wood sud
ornamental colours, with wood andi marbie tope,
varying in price ffrom $16 ta $75 ; Hair Mattrasses',
from 20 ta 50 cents per lb; Geese and Pouitry' Fea-
thers, from 25 ta 75 cents do. ;Maiss, Hak, Eea Grass
and other common Mattrasses, fromn $2,50 to _S6 cehe
30 hour sud eight day Ciocks, fromn $2 ta $i5 ech '
Gil: Rosewood, Mahogany ana Walnut Toilet Glass-
es, fromn $1 ta S25 each,-with every' article ina the
Fcrmftnre line a equally' low' pnces. A large supply'
of solidi Mahogany' and Vineers off ail sizes and other
Cabinet Lumuber kept constantly' ou band ; with
Curledi Hair, Webbing Springs, Glus, andi aven>' ar-
ticle in the trad'e, wyhich will be sold at the iowet
prices for cash, or ir exchange for firstelass furniture
su order ta avait the necessity' cf having ta seli sur-
plus stock as auaction. I have always adopted the
motte off qmiek sales andi light profite, which bas se-
curedi for me a steady> trade at the dullest season off
s.he year. To those in want off f,îrniture I would sey'
dan' taike my word, but. call andi examine the stocik
anti prices before purchaiug elsewhere.

If not far my> late removal, .andi the statements
above alluded ta, I would consider the presenat notice
entirely' rannecessary'.10 $40Tsats-Unader $100, strictly' cash ; $10 ta $400,
three months $400 to $1000, four ta six monthe;'
hy rarnishing satisfactary' paper-.

Please cai at
OWEN McGARVEY Sr

Wholesaie and .Retail Furnishing Warehouse,
Nos. 7, 9, aud II,

ST. JOSEP H STREE T,

Continuation of Notre Dame Street, 2nd door from
McGill Street.

Mday 25..3M.

A s............'... &yer's Cathartie PUis1

s
s

t

AYEWS CATIAR'iC PILLS
ARE the most perfect purgative which
we are able to produce or whicb we
think bas ever yet been made by any-

'body, Their effects bave abundantly
shown to the community how much
they excel the ordinary medicine

in use. They are safe and pleasant to take,
but powerful to cure. Their penetrating pro-
perties atimulate the vital activities of the body, re-
move the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. They purge out the foul bumors
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggiah
or disordered organs into their natural ation,hsut
impart a beaithy tons with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every da com-
plainte of everybody, but also formidable and dan-
gerous diseses. While they produce powerfdl ef
fects, they are at the same time, in diminishet doses,
the safest and best physic that can be emploed for
childrenl. Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant ta
take ; and, being purely vegetable, and tree fom any
risk of harin. Cures have beenmraade which surpase
belief, where they not substantiated b' men of sucs
exalted position and character, as ta forbit the us-
picion of ursutis. Man>' emiasut clergymen and
physiciansuhave ent their naies t certif> to the

sublic the reliability of our remedies, while others
have sent as the assurance of their conviction that,

our Preparatiorns coutribute immensely to the relief
of our affiicted suffering fellow-men.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gra-
tio our American Almanac, containing directions for
the use and certificacte of their cures, of '.he follow-
ing complaints:-

Costiveness, BilKous Complaints, Rheumatism,
Drepey, Heartburn, Headeche arising from foul sto-
mach, Nansea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Lo ss
of Appetite, al Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. Tey aiso, by purifying theblotsand
stimulating the systom, cure man> complanate awics
it would not be supposei they could reach, sncb as
Deafnese, Partial Bili.ndess, Neuralgia and Nervous
Irritability , Derangements of fhe Liver and Kitney,
Gout, snd other kindred complainte arising from a
low state of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do not ha put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations which they make more profit on.
Demand A'YEa's and take no others. The sick want
the best aid there ia for the-n, and they shouldb ave
it,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowel Mass.,
and sold by all drggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generaal Agents for
Canada East.

June, 1865. 2mn

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st May, and until
otherwise ordered, the'STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wbarves as follows:-

Tie Steamer MONTREL, Captain Roht. Nelson
will lest-e Richselieui Pier (opposite Jacques Certier,
Sqmtare)for QUEBE C, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROP, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Tursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN o'clock PM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turnUin, aSt the Ports of Sorel, Ttree RîtVers and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COL UMBI.1, Cat. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cattier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returnring, at SorAi, Mas-
kircoge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M1,
stopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer N.IPOLEONCapt. Charles Daveluy,
wili LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P Mi
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano.
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leae Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M

The Steamer CH.dMBL Y, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going and returning, at Vercheres, Contercoeur,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St..Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.Z,
and Wednesday at noon, for Montreal.

The Steamer. TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for L'Assomp-
tion every Monda & Saturdqy at Four P , Tuesday
aud Friday> a 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and
returing at Boucherville, Varennes, and St. Paul
L'qermite; and willleave L'Assomption every'Mon-
day at 7 A.M., Tuesdays 'at 5 A.M., Thursdays at 8
A.M., and Saturdays at 6 A.M.

The Steamer DE TOiLE Captain P. C, Mahiot,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday and Saturday at 4 P M, Taesday and
Friday at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping-going and return-
ning at Bout de lIsle and Lachenaie; and will leave
Terrebonne every Monday ai TA.H., Tuesdays at
5 A. M., Thursdaysat8.M., and Saturdays at 6
A.M. '-

This Company.will not be accontable for specie
or valuables, unlese Bills of Leading having the value
expressed are egned thereffor.

For further..information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's:Ofice, 29 Commaissioners Street.

1J. B. LAMERE, General Manager.'
077a3 RiCELsu CoxMPANY,

. lsMay, 1805

.We seldom recsmmend a manufactured medicin e,
believiug that, in most cases, nature herself perfects-
a cure more rapidlyandeffectually 'than -can be ac-
complished by the 'vegetables and minerale of medi-
cal science.» -But in the matter of dyspepsia, there
are chronic features about it,.which very often defy
all efforts of nature to create abhealthy action of the
digestive organe, and it not nnfrequently happens
that thousands suffer for years, diseased both in body
and ià mind, from indigestion and ite kindred ills.
To sach, Hoofiand's Germen Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, are truly a most valuable prepsta-
tion. It is a Conic medicine, giving a healthy action
to the stomach, and will be found hignly serviceable
at all seaons, but especialy during the Sprievg.
Dyspepsia can ouly be cured by a patient persever.
ance in one coursee of treatment; and taal those
suffering under this sad malady, we wold recom-
mend an application to the Depot of Roofland'a Ger-
man Bitters, No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia.-
Philadelphia.Inquirer.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry &.Co., General Agents for Canatia

303 St. Paul S;., Montreal, C.E.

Now ready, price 8s., gilt edges, s., Volume 1. of

TEE MONTE,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rov. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D.,
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzstzmon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
London :Simpkin, Marshall & Co.; Burns, Lim-r

hart, & Gâtes ; W. E. Smith and Son and al Rail-
w9y Stations and Book"el°er'. Lo "don Office 37
Davies Street, Oxford Street, W. Dublin Offce :4
Middle Abbey Stree t.

Cheap Catholic Periodical for General Reading.
"TTHE LA MP,"

New and Improved Series. Weekly Numbers, price
id. Ia Monthly parts (post free), price 6d. The
Lamp in 1865.

Ie es ttle more than two years ago since the New
Series aof the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in ts circulation has been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the bappiness
of the Conductor of tbis Magazine to receive the be.
nediction of the Holy Father on the undertakinir. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Romae as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 1t have presented the
Lamp to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me ta eend you hie bIeaing, ilhat yau
and ail ytur works may prosper.' We have al6o
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking has been evinced several times by the
contributions from his pen which are to be fourd in

Our columns. We are authoriàed to sa that "lHis
Eminence bas been much pleased with bte progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, wbich is never unfruitful, and the approval
of bie Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp alooiks
confidently for increased support froma the Catholic
public. Mucb bas been doue ta improve the Lamp ;
much remains ta be doue; and it reste chitfly witll
Catholice themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
the well-got. up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Notbing
is more easy. If every atholic w ho feels this, ard
who desires to to see a Catholie Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo: a year
there is at least a good chance ofb is wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking ia his parish once a year, and encourage his
people ta boy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too rapidJy-making their way among
our youth, « and our poor-pnlications which can
hardly be called Protestant, because they bave no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Catholie Magazine would be assured.
I& es their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enableasthese journals t hold their
ground ; and unless Catholica will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own perocals in a simi-
lar manner, it is impossible for therm to attain supe-
riority.

London : Burns, Lambert, and Oates, 17, Portman
street and 63, Paternoster.row; and E. J. Farrell,
13, Duke-street, Little Britaio. '

Dublin Office, 44, Middle Abbey-stret.
Agd at all Bookeellers and Rail wayStations.

Part 28 now ready, price 6d.,
THE LAMP, containing "ALL HALLOW EVE,"
« KATE ASHWOOD," and other Articles of great
merit, with Illustratios. Sold by Burns and Lam.
bertî E. J. Farrell, and ail Bookeellers.

THE L'AMP has now the Largest Circulation of any>
Catliolic Periodical in' the English Language. It
contains this week a.New Story of great interest, en-
titled. "KATE' ASEWOOD." Sold by Burns and
Lamàberî E. J.Farreil, and all Bookseliers. Dub-
lu -ý44, MiddlPAbeyNStreet.

--- PRICs ONE PZNNY.

EART DISiASS
w jITR

CREA T DISTRESe .FTER E./1T)NG.
ENTIRELY- CURED.

Sault au Recollect, Jan. 2,1864.
Mesers. Devins & Bolton, Druggist, Notre Dame

Street, Montreal:
Dear Sire-For six years I have been suffering from

a disease of the heart and sickness o the stomach,
with much distress after eating. Idetermmned.to try
BRISTO.L'S SARSAPARILLA, and after the first
bottle I experienced great relief, and fter using four
botties 1 farud myself entirely cured. 1 bellieve h
ta be my duty t make these facta 1nown, and to
say, that I had prevoausly been bled several times,
by different ph3sicians from the city as well as from
the csuntry, without receiving any perceptible bene-
fidt.

It le xiaw six months sioce I iîeed the last bottie of
SARSAPARILLA and I bave ad no ro orab omy
illess.
I have the honor to be, dear sirs, your obedient

servant,
TOPLEPAQUhET.,r

=Aents for MontrealDevins& Bolton,Lapiouh
0ampbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.>

y Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine..

MuRnRY & LAsiMAN's FLORInA WATER, from it
great celebrity in the South America and West I-
dian markets, for which-tor twentY years it was ex-
cl®sive 7thanufactured, bas been extensively imi-
tated lu this country. Naw, bawever, the original
article bas been introduced, and as it bears the dis-
tinctive trade-mark of the proprietors, may be rea-
dily distinguiahed by its externals from the simulated
preparations. The internai tokcens of genuineress
are still more unmistakable, for 'Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water' bas the odor of the fresh tropical
flowers and plants from whicb it is aroma, instead of
producing a sickening effiuvia, as ii the case with
toilet waters sceated with strong essential cils.
t See that the names of 'Murray & Lanman' are
upon every wrapper, label, and botle; without
this non id genuine. a 197

Agents for Montreai:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Da-vidson & Co., K. Campbellà k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, a R.
Grav, J Goulden, R. S. Latham, and al Dealers in
Mledicine.

TELL YoUR FalENDS.-If you are a temperance
man, don't be ashamed to acknowledge your princi-
ples boldly, before the world. If you experience
any benefit or relief from the use of Downs' Vege
table Balsamic Elixir, let your friends know it that
they may also have the benefit ofi sing it. The.
Elir ls warranted to cure coughs and colds. Give
it to your children for croup. Take :t for hoarsenese
and sore throat.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Par! St

Montreal O. E.

twoyeas, zdhas a child now eighteen months old
which she bas nursed and mered herself, and botb
are bearty, sancy and well. The article te invaina-
ble to mothers," ke.

Such evidence might be conr.ued fr a volume.
The best evidence is to try thenq. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, tiabetes, &c., will f£nd epeedy relief'
through tise Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a mei.al cap and green label around
the neck. '

Beware of refille1 bottles. Sec that the cap bas
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sail
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im-
postor. Wesel1 i ,only in boittles..

Sold by principal dealers througheut ibe habitable

P H. DRAKE & Co.,
New York.

John F Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Streot (nes' No.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agentsffor Canada.

March 1,1865 12m.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
D[- MARSHALS great Work on the Contrast be-

tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CERIUSTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ard beiz

• Results.
Mr. Marball, tise author of the foregoing work, is

an eminent Catholic gentleman of England, formerly
a clergyman of the Established Cburch. As snch
he was favorably known as th.e author of the bet
work on Episcope hibat bas been written by any
Protestant. Hie.History of Missiors is a work of ex.
tensive research and profound interest.

TERMS-The work will be publisbed n two Bye
volumea,.of nearly '00 pages each, cloth, ex, *5
half morocco, $7. Persons wishing to mubecribe
will be good enongh to send theizr names to thé pub
iber as sacr as possible.

FATHER MATTEEW; A Biogra hà hb
Francis 1gnire, M P, author o asil
rIers., 2mo, of about 600 page i E 50

D. k'. SADLMW ,&C0

Monteal ïei . 29 1864.

.7',

STABLISHE» 1861w ASADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOORS AT PERR.

A D D U E S S Aew and Splendid Books for the YoungP k
TO TE BY ONE OF:TEEPAULIST FATHERS.

IINHABITANTS OF MON TEEAL. TBE COMPLETE SODALITY T ANUAL ANÙIYMN BOOK. By the Re. Alfred Yonng.-
-- With the Approbation of the Must «Rev. JphnGENTLEMEN,- Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of Ne* York,I beg ta thank you for the great amount of support Suitable for aIl Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoole,

and patronage yon bave hibterto so liberally bestow- Choire, and the Bome Circle. ]2mo., clot, 76o,
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and Tne Hymne are of such a character se to suit the
attention ta secure the same Ina etill larger degree. tterent seasons and festivals of the Christian year
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the fav-or of a with a large number of Mipcellaneous.
cail for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer Pastors and Superintendents of School wll find
Stock, ecnsistiug of a choice election of English this to be jusi the Hymn Book they need.
and-Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolae, &c. All No Sodality, Confracrni'ty or Sunday Schoot
goods I warrant will not shrink, and are made up in boultd be without i.
the most finished style and best workmransbip. The ANOT ER NEW WORK EY ONE OF TE

prevailing fashions for the ens-ing seson will Ie PAULISTFATERS.
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These IT FATHERS.
have always irn stock in an immense variety o! first- GUIDE for CATBOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de.
clases materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants signed particularly for those wbo cearn their' own
always ready in varions patterns, :eady made or Living By the -Rev. C-ecrge Deshon. IGmo
made t: emeasure from $3 00; Vest to match $2.00. cloti, 75 cents.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most -THE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale off Cashil.

'suitable materials and newest designs introduced. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. iGmo, 500 pagea (with a view
Assuring you of my most prompt attention ta ail a1 the Rock of Cashel) cloth estra, $1 igailt, $,35,
ordere, and soliciting the fav-r of a cal] during the A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
coming week. BOOK.

I remain your obedient servant. DAJLY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.
. G. KENNEDY, MEîciANT .TAILOi. tion, compiletd frmin the most approved souroeg

42 St. Lawrence Main Stree. and adacted to ail etate and conditions in lie.-
May 11. Elegantit-iHu:trateod. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages'

- - --- ~' - ~ --- ISheep, 75 cents ; roan, pleJn, $1 ; embossed, git
$1,50; imit., ful gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2; EngliehW E,rT TROY BELL FOUN RY. orocco, $2; morocco e*, 2,50; morocco et:

[Establisbed in 182d.1 clasp, ,00 ; morocco extra, teveled, 3,00; morco-

THE Subscribers manufacture and cO extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-
bave constantly for sale at their old neled, 5,00.
established Foundery, their euperior TE MASS BOOK. Conaicing the offie for
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac- !ioly Mnas, with the EpiEtles and Gospels for aIl
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan.- the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for BolS
tations, &C., mounted in the mos: ap. Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
proved and substantial manner with 38 ces ; ran, plain, 50 cis ; embossed, glt, 63 CIe
their new Patented Yoke and other embossed, gilt, clasp. 75 ce; imitation, il gilt

mproved Monntings, and u-arraned in every parti- 75 ete ; imitation, fuil gilt, caesp, 88 cte.
cular. For information ina regard ta Kae, Dimen- '. Thbe Cheap Edition off thisl isthe best editio.
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, &c., rend for a circa- of the Epistles and Gospela for Schole publishred.
lar. AddreEsa TE METHOD OF 3EDITATION. By the Very

E; A & G. R. MENEELY.West Trcv, N. Y. Rev. John Rootban, Genera aof the Society o
--- --- - - - - .Jeane. 8mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
to Memory, set 10 Music. Wo:ds by Rev. D
Cumming, Music by Signor Sperenza and M
John M Loretz, jun. 18So. haLif bound, 38 mse
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOQtD : or, Ew Girls Live. Tae by
Mliss Sara Browneon. 2rnuo, clo;b, ontra, $1gi: $].35.

.e .kAreaso sA ANEW BOK ON TFIE FOSARY & SCAPULAR.
Te, New Yor ru say,'here A SHORT TREATISE or the ROSARY • ; togeherDrhke's Plantation Biters are so universally used w'ilh six :'sîns fr being Devo t to 1e ased

andi bave sacb an ;immeuse sale, leBthat bet>'are a- wtfsife' j Dvu -ale lae
WayE made up ta the original standardoff aigly Virgin ; ashe T:ue Devotion ta ber. Bt J M P
invigorating material and of pure quality athouh Heaney, a pric o'-f the Order of S. Dorainic. Towhch are appen, t. ? Q: . o: t 'Dvotthe pnices ave solargely advanced," ke. ea Te ehod of HCsrig L ' .iaorare acecm jo.T Tribucjus sthoionthe enied with se reara r Staio Bol
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate- Way f the C:cre, &c e c. :oa !o: ipD O
mi, bot the people are told what it is. TheRecipe oral>' 38 ents. , , ,
s publihbed around each Bottle, and the bottles are

not redtaced in size. At least twenty imitations i To the Second Edtion is added the Rules cf .he
and counterfeits have spruug up. They impose upon Scap saj and the Inou zences atnebed to them.
the people once and thats the last of them. A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

The Plantation Bitters are now nsed in iall the Go- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATICK. y asvernment Rospita., are recommended by the best rish Priest i mo, 380 pages, zdtb, 75 s; giltpbysicians, and are warranted ta produce an ilbure-
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubboru things.

&. . . I owe much to you, for I vri!y oeiee S M ONSy te PAULIST FATEERS for 182
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life. 12mO, cloth, $2,00.

REV. W. B. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Yong
Ladies. By Mrs. J Salie:, 19 ce.g

. .Thou wilt senti me two bottle a or ff
'by PlantationBittes.e Mwiffe b e mrea A NW BOK BY FATER WENINGER, S.J.

benefited by their use. EASTER IN BEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
Thy friend, ASA CUPRR[N, Philadelphia, Pa." D.D. 32m, cloti, 90 ceus; gilt, $2,25.

i-NOW READY,
. . . I have bee n a-gre at sfferer fro m Dys. Chat d i d's Cd ebrand W ok

pepsia and hadI to abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me. THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseeution

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochese:. N.Y." of the .Chriatians at Rome. By Viscoun Ch a.
. eaurland. 12mo, 650 pagee, cloth, $1,25 cloth

" . . . Send us twenty-four dozea mre off your gilt, ,75.
Plantation Bittere, the popularity of whicb are daily A POPULAR HISTORY ofI RELAND, from Iho
increasing with the gaAets o cr &bouse. Ele riod to the Pmarac tn of Cat

SYN.S', CHADWICK & Co., lice. B>' Ban. T 1) MG'Cee. i2mo, 2 vals, L-loth4
Preprietors Willard's Hote], Washigton, D. . $2,50 ; bilffcaCf or moracco, 3,5.

S----a tTRUE SPRjTUAL CONFEREiNCES. By St Fran.hae given Paaton Etters t cia Sals, w an oduio rdinl
bundreds of Our disabled soldiers with the mos Wiscman, 12me, clctib. 1,00.
astonishing effect. NEW INDJAN SKETCH E. Ey' PF er De- Smet.G. W D. ANDREWS, I imo, c!o:i,$10

Suvorintenrdert Sotdiers' Home, CincianfatL. O. 18mo, ciogd$1,50.
The Cotrdage and Pa.jlo;r Lzbt-.2y

. The Plantastion Bitters bave cured me of 1. The SpRanTish Cavalers A Ta of the Moorish
liver complaint, wit'b which I was laid urp prostrate Wrrs in Stain. Translated from the ?rench i>y
and hai t abandon my business iMra. J. Sadier, 1Emo, cloh, 75 cente, gilt, I0.

I. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0.' 2. Elinor Preston ; or. Scenes at Home and A-croad,By Mrs J Sidlier. lemo, c.nt, 75 es, gi, 1,00.

i . . . The Plantation Bitters have dured me Of 3. Besy COcway ; or, The irish Girl in America.-
a derangement off the kidneye and the uriner or. By Mrs J Sadhem. 16mo, cloth, 75 cenute; g i1,00.
gans that bas dieseEsed me foir -ears. It sets like The Las Son : Au Episode iof the French Revolution,
a charin. Tranplated from the French. By Mrs J Sadiier

0. C. MOCRE, 254 Broadway." j l mc, cloth, 75 cents; giùt edge, ],0£
Old antd New; or, Taste &crsus Fashion. An Origi.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 24, 8e2. nal Story. B Mmrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
Dear Sir :-I have been afflicted maîny years with imo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

severe prostrating cramps in my liimbe, cold feet and Catholhe outV s Library.
bands, and a general disordered system. Physiciens .The Pope's Niece ; and o'be Tales. Prom Cisand medicine failed to rehueve me. Some friends in .rench. By Mrs Jadie 18 ee o m the
New York, who were using Plantationa Bitters, pre- rent e 50 ete J acyer 21 closh, 38 e
vailed upon me to try tem. I commenced wi:b a git Dtgs, 50 ee facpoer. 21 cte.
smali wine-glassful after dinuer. Feeling better by 2. ;dlecess re, the DouLte Le-son, and Othe: Tales,

degrees, in a few days I was astonished ta ind the rom tie French ;5y ' eSadlier; 2Bmo, cIoth
coldnees and crampe had entirely lett me, and 1 3 cis ; gi e ges, c t;ancy paper, 21 c:a.
could sleep the night through, whibc bad not done 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From ·the
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite French. By irs J Sadier; 18mo, cloth, 38 r4e
an sfrength bave also greatly improved by the use gilt eoges, 50 ete ; fancy paper. 21 cis.
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully, 4. Father Sbeehy. A Tale of Tipperary' Nicety

JUDITH RUSSEL." Years Ago B>' Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cmlh, 31
ce; gilt, 50 cee ; paper, 21 ets.

If the ladies but knew what thousande of them are 5. The Danghter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of tb
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe one Reign of James the Firt. Ey Mre J Sadler.-.
hait of the weakness, prostration and distress expe- 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 2c.
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, EEq, 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Chrigliai
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'ho bas three Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of Philip '11.,
children, the firt two are weak and puoy, bis wife . and otiber Tales. Translated from te French.
having beea unable to nurse or attend them, but By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 ei¡ gilt, 60a
hat sse bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last paper, 21 Cie.two ~ 1-- -a -b12a1.3cinos cg-t--mou -e1.
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toseàrds thy Father lu Heaven :WhO,
yole sdatae h doubtleas prmitd
thee tiaI i iibdte'Psmoe ttnion ta

tbGrtto tha tt eatuar a t&y ronbl6thee

fort e ererefionlyharpcorretinginstrumenta.used.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER bega ta inform his frieod

ppýâM and'the publiegenerally, that he has RE-
MOYED from his Old Establishment, known

as Goulden's Hotel," tu his new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Susses and Bolton Streets,
vithin dbree minutes' walk of the Steamboar Landing
sud Rsilway Station. The promises are completeiy
firted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good vard and stabling accommodation attached.
The-Suiscriber bas confidence of being able ta afford
satisfaction and comtort to bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and bopos for a continuance of the
patr-onage exie'aded te hlm,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

NUTUAL FIRE INSURAÑCE COMPANY
O? TES

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DJIRECTOR.S:

Brus. CoerT, Esq., Preside'nt.
Enbert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Aidre Lapierre, F. J. Dorsud,

Esquires.

TE Directors of this Oompany are bappy ta call
the attention of their foliow-citizans to the fact, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
aince ts Establishment in October, 1850, have saved
large dams of money, having generally paid one
half only of what they would have paid ta other
Companies daring the same time, as it il proved by
the Table published by the Company, and ta which
it is reforred. Therefore, i sle with con5dence that
they invite their friends and the public generally ta
join them, and ta call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
erament Street, where useful information shall be
cheurfully given to every one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.'
PIRE AND LIFE.

Cayà.i, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIEE DEPARTMENT.

d.srantgs ta Fire fnrrar.

The Copmpany i: Enabled tu Dreet the Atenrwn of
the Public t the Advantagei fAfrded in ,thi
branch:
1st, Security unquestionable.
Snd. Revenue of amoat nnexampied magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo- j

darate rates.
4th. Pnomptitude sud Liberality ef Settlement. B
5th. A liberaL reduction made fora Insarances ef- -

ected for a term iof yeare.

Te Direciors Invite Attention t a few of the Adran-
tag; the I" Royal" offers ta its life Aerurersà:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption ofthe Aseured frcm Liability of Partner- i

ubip.
znd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Managemen:,
4th; Prompt Set tiement of Claime.
5th. Days of Grace all wed with te most liberl

aterpretation.
sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
overy five years, to Pticies then two entire years in

iatence.

February 1,L 4-

. . ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BFMS.

MURR AY & LANM&AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The mot exquisite a quarter of a centu-
ad delightfuOl of ail ry,maintained iet as-
perfamea contains cendency over ail
in 's nigutest degree other Perfu mes,
t,,xcellueuce the ar- throughout the W.
oma of do-Vers, lu è-b nfldies, Mexico, Cen-
full nstraIl fresh- <cd trai aud South Ame-
nes. As a safe aud E . rica, &e., &c. ; aud
speedy relief for SWe coufidently rce-
Headache, Nervona. Lcommend it as an
ness, Debility,Faint. .article which, for
ing turne, and the m soft delicacy of fia-
ordinary forma of 4 r vor, riebueest aoou-

Hysani, i 0eun nur- . quel, sud permanen-Eysteria, it is unsUr- C>p Ie
pasÉed. It i, more- cy, bas no equin. t
avez, wben dluted r =.ýI wiliiaise rsmo've
oivaier, tue very Z:b from the skin rough-with wter, neesryBletebes, Sun-bast dentrifice,tee hMa, Frekles, Sud
pativ)g ta thetreeth:Z 4 wr, ro-lsan

ati pelY p-4 Pimp I should
pearane, whieh ail A m alwaysee hreduced
Liese mur de- id U with pure water, be-
sire- As s rm dch - p'tore .pplyiug, ox-
fer foui, an obad 4 < cept fer limples. -
breath, it iS, w ben r- 4 As a means o -
dilated, most excel- parting rosiness an d
lent, neutralizing al clearnese ta s a -
impure matter ar- M elow complexion, it is
eand the teeth aud without afrival.Of
gnuru, sud ning E-1 course, thiseForida
the latter bard, ud oui; e tto Firrida
of s beautiu' c -lor. Wter of Murra&
Wlîh tue very élite ., Lanman.
f fashioni it has, for

Devina& Bolton, Druggists,(next the Court House)
.Jontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold

ut Whas by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

- o - Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell, -Davidson & Ca., K Campbeli a Co., J

ardner, 3 A Harle, Picaâl0t Son, H R Gray, J.
Goilden, R. S. Latbam; and for sale by all the lead-
ing DraggiBts and firt.caise Perfumers throughout
the world.

Veb. 20. 1864. 12m-
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D YIES.EWSR R E S AULTIG FEUX

DISOR D Ê'S O TH.E L IVE R,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by
JJOOFLAND'S

GEREAN BIrtTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHE NING TONFI.

These Bittera have performed more Cures,

• GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony, ,..

Rave more respeaable. people 1o Youch for
ttem,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradies this Assertion,

And wil Pay $1000

To auy one that wili produce a Certificate pnbLished
by us, thatl snot genuine. -

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case-f a

Chronic or Nervous Debiztv, Diseases -of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzszng frm

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultng fram Diorders cf he Digestive
a-'gans:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnes of Blond to the
Head, Acidity -of the Stomaeh, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomacb, Sour E:uctations, Sin!t-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stamach, Swimmng of the Hesd,

Hurried and Difficult
- Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Son-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnes aof Vi-

sion, -Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

ai Perspiratiane,elleeso ain thh
Skia sud Epea, Pain in th Bside,-

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushe of the

Head, Burningin
tht Flesb.

con.antaimaginingi'of Evilaet -eat Depreseion
ai' Spiritse

REMEMBER
TRAT THIS BITTERS [S' YOT

A L $C Ofl0 L L1C
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the Word.

t3 READ WHO SAYS SD:
Fror the HON. THOMAS B. FLOR RNCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. TROMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, .jan. Lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbadly to you, I

bave no besitation in writing the fac, t' E expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand Germau
Bitters. During a long and tediaus session of Cou-
giess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use cf the prepa-
ration I bave named. i. Ltook hie advrue, and the
result was improvemntut of bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I an much needed and Ob.
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCS.

From the Rev Tho. Witer, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Churoh.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir : I feel t due to your ex-
cellent preparation. uoofand'e German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I have for years, at times, beeu troubled
with great disorder in My head and nervous system
1 was advised by a friend ta try a bottle ef your Ger.
man Bit te-L, I did so, and have ezperienced great and
unespected relief; my health bas bean very mate-
riail tbenefitted. Ieconlldently rcommend the arti-
cle where t meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effecrs--
Respectaly yours,

T. WINTER, Roxbcroagh, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, oi the Gernau Retormed
Church, dutztown, Berke Conuty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson - Respected Sir : 1 bave been trou.
bled witb Dyspepsta nearly twenty years, and bave
never neod any medicine that did mre as Mucb good
as Haofl5nd's Bittere. I ama ver ffiach improved in
health, after bang taken arâe bottles.-Yeurs, with
respect, r. S. HERMAN.

Prom fulius Le, Esq, rm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Musia Publiehers in the United States,
No. 722 Cheanut street, Philadelphia:

February Sth, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in.law bas been se greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded ta try it my-
self. I find it to be au invaluable toie, and unhesi-
tatingly recommerd it ta ai wbo are euffring from
dyspepsia. I bave had that disease in ite Mostt obti-
nate form -fitatlency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me tase wben everything else had
failed.-Yours truly,

From the Hon. JAIOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7zh, 1863.

Gentlemen: l reply to yonr inquiry as tu the
effect produced by the use of Hoofiand's German
Bitters, in my famil;, I bave no heaitstion in saying
that it bas been highly beneficial. lu one instance,
a cas of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
which had become very dietresaing, the use of one
battis gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seeme, has conrmod the cure,
for there bas been no symptoms of its retau far the
last six years. In my individual use of it, I nd it to
be au unequalled tanie, and sincerely recommend its
u:e to thet sufferers.-'rul: yours,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Sr.reet.
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PHYSICIÂNS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Gareullrpresredsud or ardeta-&I ars aof:the

e da1 ofit.Ttgreitoet«cane sud.attention le palid th
Diopensing-Departmentand evarrrescription is
prepared ,under the immediste, superintendeuce of
the proprietor, whose experience-in on a iofLth langent
Dispensing bouses in England and-thelarge Dispena-
ing trade which ho bas acquired dnring the -last six
yeara in Montreal, Is sufficient guarantee that ail
Prescriptions willb h accurately and scientifically
prepared. HERT R. GÂY :

HENRY R. GRAY.
Dispensing and Family Obemist,

(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

IMPORTANT.

Good Japau Tea, at 2s. 9d. per lb.
Mired Tes (Greea ad Black,) at 7.a. 64.
Bright Sugar, 51d.
Coffos,1-t.
Dried Apples, 5d.'
Raisins, (firet quality), Gd.

« With a general assortment of Fresh Groceries at
equally low rates.

The choicest brands (imported) of Brandy, Gin,
Irish & Scotch Whiskey, Port, Sherry, Champagne1
Claret, and

Gninesses Porter, (bottied by Bur) all kinds of
Montrea Aleasand Porter, constantly on band.

BURY & HAYES,
No. 144 MeGiliBteet,

N eo t door to Mses Etvans & C othis.
Mounreal, June 5. 4t

S. MATTHEWS.

MEURHANT TA[LOR.

CORNER 0F ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,.

Montreax, Sept. 1, 1864 l'm.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plana aof Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
- moderate chargeâ.

Measuremeat sand Valuations promptly attended ta.
Montreai, May 28, L863. 12m.

o. J.D E V L 1 N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lvue St. James Stree,

MONTREAL.

B. D E VLN
ADVOCATt,

Haï Removed ahis -Office to No. 32, Littie St.
James &treet.

4 . LCURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 10 Little St. James St-reet,
bMONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ODVOCATE,

Has opened his office at Nu 32 Litle St. James St.

L. DE V A N Y,
& UCTIONEER,

(La:e -cf Ham iton, C.anada WVet,.)

1ES subscriber, having leaed for a term of years
bat large and commodioue tbres-story cut-atone
nuilding-fire-proof ioof, plate-glass fron, With three
Sata and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedrsl Block, and lu the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the
GENERAL AUTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been au Auctioneer for the Iast twelve

eaze, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himaelf that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicite a
aharea of public patronage.

u I wiiL hoild TEREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Morninga,
?oz

GENIERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4':, 4e,

THURSDAYS
VOa

,)YZ GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROCKERY,

ta., &c., e.,,
gr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sont in for prompt sale.
Returns wil be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
rill be one-half wiata as been usually charged by

aller auctioneers jin this oity-five par cent. commis-
lion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watche, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

grr3eware of Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
'C. M. JACKSON' i on the WRAPPER ot each -

Bottle. 'U M BE R.
PRICE-$1 per Bottle; half dozen, $5. JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,

Sbould your nearest Druggiet not have the article corner of Craig and st. Dents Streel, and Corner
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
rations that may be offered lu its place, but send to £in Rear of Bonsecours Church, MontreaL.-The un-
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express- dersigned oifer for Sale a very large aseortmaent of

Principal Office and Manufactory- NO. 631 ARCH PINE DEALS-3-in.-let, 2ud, 3rd quality>, and
STREET, PEILADIbLPHIA . CULLS good and common. 2-n.-lst, 2nd, 3rd

JONES'& EVANb, quality and CULLS. Aiso, lijin PLANEK-et,and, 3rd quali.ty. 1-inch and 4-inch BOARDS-
Successors to C. M. Jacksoa C., various qualities. SCANTLING <all sizes) clear

PROPRIETORS. and common. PURRING, &e., &c.,--al of which
For Sale by Drugglsts and Dealeroins very town will b9 dispOsed Of at moderate prices; ans 45,000'

in the United State. . Feet of CEDAR. J & B
John P. Henry & .o., General Agents for Cana- tJORDAN . eENARD,

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, 3. St. Dnis Street.
March 1, 1865 12L, Match 24, 1864.

J, A. HARTE,

Ma 
D1G.

GRAND TRUN KRAIL WAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows: .

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston? 6.45 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at -. '
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- .ville,Kmington, Belleville, Toronto, , .

Guelph, London, Brantford, Godiench 9. .0 A.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points West, at................j

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P. M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville

and interniediate Stations, et-....

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter- .M.

mediate Stations...............

Express Train for Island Pond......... 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec 10.10 P.M.

and Portland, et..............
Express Train to Burlington,counecting'

with Lake Cbauifrain ýittamera for -3 45 A. Il.
-ew Yo"...................

Express Trains ta St. Johns cou-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States at s8.3c AK.

and
3 30 P.M.

May 23..136,

C . eI. BRYDG ES
Managing Direcor

TERMS FOR SUPPLYING ICE
DURING THE YEAR 1865.

To oe delivered daily (two deliverles on Saturday
for Sunday'a use) from the

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY TO THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER:

10 pbe per day fo: the Season.........$ 4 fC
Q0 do do. .......... 6 00
30 lhs do do ........... 800
40 Ibs do do. ......... 10 00
10 Ibe do for Que month..........-1 00
20 Iba do do. ......... 1 50

Ice will be delivered during the month of October
to parties requiring it at an extra charge

as followe:-
Season Costomers, 20 Ibo per day,........$1 50

Do do 10 Iba do...........1 00
Monthly do 20 Ibs do .......... 1 50

Do -do 10 Ibs do.......... 1 00
Duriug the montb th Ice wili be delivered three

times a week.

Complainta against the drivers fu:- oglect or any
otber cause will be promptly attended to.

Payments se usual-Cash in advance,
Hotels, Steamboata and Public Companies supplied

by contract on liberal terme.
Subscribers are requested to send in their cames

as early as possible.
LAMPLOUGE & CAMPBELL,

Apoxhecaries Hall,
Cathedral Block,

May 10, .865. 2 m.

M. O'GCRMAN,
Successor Io the laie D.' 0'Gwrma,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET,. KINGSTON.

U>- An ssortment of Skiffs always on hand. g
GARS MADK TO ORDER.

e- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,.

Practical Pluibers, Gasfitters,
TJN-S MIT HS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposita the

Recollet Church)
. MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATgNT
PREMIUM I

GAS-SAVING GOVE R NOR.- -
It positively lessena the consumption o Gaa 20 ta

40 par cent with an equal amouat of light.

Y Jobbingpunctually auended to. .cg

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

-Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. t. BEYDEZN. D. E. DEroI

Augast 25, 1864. L2m.

C. F. F RASER,
Attorney at-Law, Sdictor an Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, OONYEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, O. W.

gr Collections made in all parts of Western
Canada.
Rmnsxrcoas-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq, "
James O'Brien, Eeq.,c"

OPPOSITE WITNESS " OFFICE, -

396 Notre Dame Stteet, Mo&dl

BUGS! BUGSJ SUGS[
MAY bas come and se have the BUGS 1-Nov is the
time te get rid of tbem, which caa be effected at
once by using HARTES EXTERMINATOR, A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.

The Subscriber is receiviag twice a week fresC
supplies ot this celebrated Minerai Water. which la
vraonuced by th leadioguPhysiciansl of Canada ta
be- the best ia use. Sent free ta ail parts of the City.

SERDS 1 SEEDS!

All kinds of Garden and Plower Seeds, Bulboue
Boots, Mushroom Spawn. &c., &c., warranted fresh.

Concetrated Lye, Horford'a Yeast Powder, Fresh
Cod Liver 011, &c., &e.

The Great Purifier of the BIood
Li partienlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wben the biood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bol> rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the wiuter months..
This safe, thuugh powertul, detergent cleanses every
portion O the ayatem, and Ehould be used daily se

A DIET DRINK,

by all who are sick, or who wish ta prevent sickeeas
It is the oly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE .
or TE

MOST DANGERaUS AND CONFÏRMED CAS3S
or

Scrotfula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumore,
Abscesses, UMcers,

And evey kind of Serofulons and Seabious eruptionar.
It [s also a sure remedy for

BALT REEUX, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

il le guaranteed te be the PUREST and mont pow-
eral Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true sud reliable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in its worteorme.

It is the very beat medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so wheu used in conneotion
wi th

vI' Rn"IS TtLI'8

(Vegetable),.

SUCAR-COATED

FILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseaes aof the

Liver, Stomach and Bowe.ls,
Put up in Glassa Phials, and warranted te

KEEP IN ANY OLIMA TE.
These Pille are prepared expressly te operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOLS SARSÂPAItiLLA, in aIl cases arising from
depraved humoura or impure bloud. The most hope-
lesa sufferers need not despair. Under the'influenoe
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been oonsidered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the follow-
icg diseas these Fills arr the seatest and quickeat,
and the beat remedy ever preparei, and should t
at once resaortd ta.

DYSPEPSTA OR TNDIGESTION, LIVER 00M-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per PhiaL
FOR SALE BY

J; F. Eenry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Mon ntrel
General agents for Canada, Agents for Mintreasl
Devina & Bolton, Lamploutgh t Oampbell, K. Camp-.
bell & Co., J. Gardaer,:J. A. Hart, Daviden & Co.
Picault &àSn,H. X. Gray, J Goulden, 'R. S. L a
tbam, and ll Dealers lu Medicine.

and Sp i ierchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

38 AND 40 M'GILL :STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE contantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Gofees, Sugars, Spices, Matords, Provisions
Hame, Sait, &c. -«Port, Sherry, Madaire, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gln, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spinits, Syrups, &c., &c.

1:i Country Merehaurs sud Farniene wouid do
Walo Li erntrem a aU as they wii Trade with thnt
on Libaral Terms,

May 19, 1864. . [St

.MR. -F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Atorney-at-Law, Solcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCEA; tc.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 20, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N EW C A N A DIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of C ag and St. Lau ence Streeta,

MONTREA L.

M. . respectfully begs the public to call at bis e-
tablishrbent where be will conastantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, tither in Wood oc
Metal, at very Moderate Pr:ces.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

1


